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,H,liw amended by striking nut the ^ lhe re I " features, and it is suggested that instead

« hereof is hereby acknowledged. I Ins clause. h ^ an alncn(lmclU at the present session of
„ rite Insurance Vress" points out. is a receipt , islat^e, ,hc standard form be referred to the

„„„„„„ 1- r.™»" "F"' “
*£r.!£.«o h,.« s~ -"I. ,h,

. I. MR....... r* * <=•"•>,-
. „,i„™ wAwc. In „m ,lk, ,%b» in lb. Iront .."b °»

,.nrrllitnn. 'I ,b< l“'1,cy >"» mM,r‘ ‘ «cumrnto. From Englând to tnbmltir
lo return it. it is necessary for the agent , the Prince will be escorted by the Channel fleet, which
the return premium in cash to avou P • a force equal to any foreign navy. From Gibraltar
liability for Mss. even though the insured has not » ^ c(mwy wi„ compri,e half the Méditer-
paid the premium at all. It is also c ranean fket of first-class warships and cruisers, fro
Massachusetts courts have decided ‘h»‘ *e Malta this honour will be transferred to the other
of a standard policy presses a^c.pf' l that fleet, by whom the Prince wdl be ac_
,niuni. and even though the policyholder should a,. ^ u> P(>r, Said (>n tlie Suez Canal. Through
mit that he has not paid the premium. . channel another portion of England s navy wtmaintained ,f the pohcyholder .toe ^ On emerging from the canM

the vessels of the visitors to Australia w.l he met by 
the squadron of British warships which keep watch 

war,I in East Indian waters. At some unnamed 
point near New Guinea, another squadron will take 
the dutv of acting as convoy until Sydney is reached. 
All that distance, half way around the globe, the Heir 
Apparent will Ik- accompanied by representatives of 
the unrivalled naval power of Great Britain. Such a 

boastful show, it is such a 
the maintenance of

Proposed

4
cannot be

fit to resist the collection 
'Plie agents are regarded as 

proposed amendment than the companies, as 
can bold .heir representatives responsible M an 

which mav occur through non-collection of t 
premium The agents, however, have not mfrequenriy 
suffered loss as a result of the delivery f the policy 

having first secured the premium, 
anxious to protect themselves, at the same time they 
wish to make it possible to deliver the 
invariably collecting the premium in cash. 1 his they 
believe they can do by the amendment .ug^rted ^

As some of the company managers ^'" wdl suc- which it is defended, 
with the movement, they hope the g

recover 
should see interested in the 

the latter
more

and

without
spectacle is not a mere

each of its sections the power by
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les» than cost" the lie sticks right out, as it did when 
Falstaff was swaggering over his combat with toot- 
pads Such advertisements being mendacious in m- 
t cut ion. arc. therefore, lies, but they deceive no ,n<- 
but such as those who prefer falsehood to truth, fo 
deceive customers is to destroy their respect and 
tidcnce. which arc the surest foundations of a pi us. 
perous business. ( fur contemporary regards trade 
lying as |K'Cttliar to this age. It is more in evidence 
certainly, because advertising is now so general and 
so extensive a- compared to even -me generation 
ago. Hut the satirists of all ages have sent their 
barbell arrows flying at trailer's falsehoods. \\,. 
have a specimen, indeed, of the class in the t i|i| 
Testament in the buyer who lied about the value 
of what lie wished to purchase. A trailer of any tank 
or class whose word is untrustworthy is conspir.ng 
against himself, for he is undermining his credit, and 
rotting the very top root of honour and prosper»\

We had to call the ' Daily News’’ of 
Pall Hell" Loniion. to task recently for it- lack of
■lislm.

Mall Gazette" is now overhauled by the ‘"Canadian 
Gazette" for its btumlvrs over t anadian history. I he 
"Fall Mall" says:—“Nova Scotia was brought into 
Confederation against her will."' Nova Scotia could 
not have been forced into Confederation against her 
will without war against that province. The Pro
vince of Nova Scotia kicked hard against certain 
terms of union, but «lie came into the federal fold 
at last as ijuietly as the other provinces In the 
article the "Fall Mall'' says:—"Newfoundland for 
forty-five years has liven looking with covetous eye» 
on St Pierre and Miguelon. the two vexatious French 
islands in the Gulf of St. 1-awmice." This is mere 
imagination. Those islands arc a nuisance to New
foundland as tlirv arc used openly for smuggling 
purposes, as the "Gazette" justly «ays: "in defiance 
of treaties and to the detriment of honest commerce.'

Hew th*

information about Canada. The "Pall

, HI-

same

.

Sydney wad the If the report that the profierty of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Company 
has been acquired by the so-called 

Morgan syndicate proves to be reliable, it would be 
interesting to obtain an expression of disinterested 
public opinion of the deal 
thing of the terms of sale and purchase, all criticism 
should he withheld Yet we cannot refrain from ex
pressing regret at the bare |mssibility of our wealthy 
neighbours having obtained control the newest and 
greatest bounty-fed Canadian industry.
Dominion Coal Conqiany was in treaty with the Gov
ernment of Nova Scotia for certain concessions, fe ir 
was
absorbing that splendid province. May 
that the process of swallowing its mineral wealth has 
lie gun? In any event, we hope the growth and de
velopment of Ca|*‘ Breton will continue.

A people who arc so taken up with tlmr 
own domestic affairs as to have no out
look upon or interest in the life and the 

judgments of other nations are in the path of retro 
gression < hilside example either teaches 
lions. Even the semi-civilized have some feature, 
from which the more advanced countries may learn. 
I'lie criticisms of outsiders is usually worthy of atten
tion, it is so independent, so original, so suggestive. 
An eminent London journal has recently published 
some observations on England and Britishers by i 
distinguished Chinese writer, probably an attache of 
the Embassy of that Empire in London. He write- 
excellent English, which language, indeed, the Chin
ese Ambassador at Washington considers to he the 
most likely to be the universal tongue. The critic 
of Great Britain's position and people, and busine-s 
ways, writes:—

“Economically, your society is so constituted that 
it is constantly on the verge of starvation. You 
not produce w hat you need to consume, nor consume 
what you need to produce. It is matter of life and 
death to vint to find markets in which you may di- 
|*>sc of your manufactures, and from which you may 
derive your food and raw material ’* All of which i- 
Irue enough, so far as it goes, but England could 
raise all the food she needs from her own soil, if 
necessity arose. The opening of the markets of China 
is declared to have been "the motive, thinly disguised, 
of all vour dealings with us in recent years." The 
motive never was disguised, thinly or tnickly, England 
always said plainly, we desire free ports in China and 
freedom to trade with the Chinese. Such a desire 
had no shame nor glory, it was simply business en 
terprise. The Chinese, the writer says, do not un 
ih-rstand business enterprise. "We are accustomed. 
In-fore adopting any grave measure of policy, to cs 
timate its effects, not merely on the sum total of

Ai Others 
See U».
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ex preyed that tin- Americans were bent upon
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Tli# Traitas i Inc of the most famous of liars once 
■weaaseera of exclaimed. "Lord, Lord, how this world 

Anastas. j„ given to lying!" 
has a facetious article of which the above phrase 
would serve as a motto. He regards the besetting 
sin of the day to lie lying, w hich, lie says, can lie done 
"systematically, scientifically, and even lienevotently." 
We presume the "Item-volent" form i« the oyster soup 
at charity bazaars, which has an awful reputation for 
deceitfulnvss Among the ‘‘scientific,” we should da— 
meteorological reports, which tvll us that a certain 
month has had an average temperature, which every
body knows to he very wide of the truth. As to the 
“systematic" variety, there i- a famous example in 
a lofty column in London. England, of which it was 
said, "it lifts its head and lies," the inscription on it 
being regarikd as stating a falsehood. ( >ur contem
porary’s shafts are aimed at the trade Ananias in 
whose flaring advertisements of goods to be sold "at

can-

A contemporary

I 1
i
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other specially interesting ft turc to us is the option 
granted to change the beneficiary, a most important 
point in the experience of so many life insurance con
tracts. The benefits, too, can be changed in form to 
suit the insured. The payments can be converted into 
installments for various periods, or in case of a wife, 
during her life.” _
STATEMENT OF CAPITAL OP CANADIAN RAIL

WAYS. JUNE 30th, IOOO.
-----------------O———

Compile» from the Schedule Issued by Depart- 
of Railways and Canals.

ealth. but. which we conceive to be » very dif- 
national well-bein’* Un* salient
civilization is its irresponsibility 
of business you are substituting 

for the workman.

our w 
feront thing, on our 
characteristic of your
In even department 
lor the individual, the company.
,|,e tool The making of dividends is the universal 
pre-occupation; the well-being of the labourer is no 
one's concern but the State's You depend on vana- | 
lions of snppb and demand, which you can neither 
determine nor anticipate. The failure of a harvest 

modification of a tariff in some remote country.
1 . .1, histrv of millions thousands of nukes h, whatever respect l anada may have fallen bc-

ilislocatcs the in.hu.» ' ' 1)r,)spretor’s luck bind other countries in the march of progress, or
y on are at the 1 . 1 . .. j ikt. in efforts for developing its commercial opportum-

inventor's genius, a womans iap ■ ,jMi jt must be admittted that, in providing railway
I liincsc civilization, the writer's views alM-ut png- favi|itjeg tl|i, nonunion has been in the from rank, 

singular mixture of advanced ideas
associate with semi

I MENT

away.
an

on some far ahead, indeed, of some of the oldest of European 
nations. The total length of railways now in opera
tion in Canada is 17.824 miles, and there were, in 
lillv last, 758 miles under construction. The following 
js à synopsis of a very comprehensive table published 

Th« A large brewery firm in Manchester, ^ (|)e [>.part ment of Railways and Canals, in which
Amite la Brrr England, has been indicted for hav- thf ,|etaj|, „f ifs» railways are given, relating to the 

ing ingredients on its premises for sources from which their capital was derived. The 
making heir, which, on analysis, proved to contain railways are divisible to several groups, as follows:
arsenic to a dangerous extent. As the pre.itui iiiivminieut Hallway*. Iuli*m>|<>nlal:.....l.JW'2 mil»**.
tlijs so easy to detect as arsenic, the hrm •• Prince Kdward IhIhihI.

1 . ...„ „( which a Grand Trunk Hallway. Main I.Iim-.................supplying a product containing it. out ot wmen .. Hrno.li Line*..............
beverage is made arc highly culpable, as are its users, I'amidlnii Pacific Hallway. Main Line.. .. 3.«2S
Dr Campbell llrown. a distinguished analyst, testify- n||| r |t||llwilv„ lira", h I'ln"' c./jivi
mu. .1 1 beer poisoning impiest at Liverpool on the
Zu ZuZ. .stimated from samples examined that ............. "

,|M, av,.rage weekly consumption of beer in Liverpool The following gives a synoptical view of the Capital 
in summer time would contain three hundred pounds engaged in the railways of Canada:
„f arsenic, enough to kill a million people, if admin- 
i-tvrvd in cipial doses and at 
when chemical ingenuity is
prepare artificial products as cheaply as possible, it 
i- a scandal to the manufacturers of the old country 

•hemistry for economy's sake and neglect its 
fur the protection of public health.

land ate a 
matters 
barbarism.

with notions that wc

Qneetio*.

210no ssi
2.270

Capital 
pa l<I up.

Ordinary Slum*. Capital. <1. T. It.. Main Llm*.#liih,35tl,584 
ftiNwnO •• “ .. .. Hll.244.ltis
BmMiil Dvht 44 “ **.... 8*1.141.717
Liniii from Oovmmiviti " **.... 15.142,tt33
Total Capital “ 2W.HN5.133
ordinary Shari*. Capital “ Bniiivlnu.. .. Jtoo.nno 
l*ri*fi*rviirv “ ** " .. .. 2.555.H57
Hoiulod held “ *• :tl.d!7.H07
AM from Dominion Gov't. 44 “ .. .. 1,1134,832

“ r «vliivlal “ " 44 .... :t.ooo.4dd
“ MunlrlpalltleH " 5,745.725

Total Capital of Grimil Trunk Kyatem.. .. 345.1»31*.5«iu 
Ordinary Shan* Capital. C. I' It.. Main Line.. 05.000,000 
lYofvmivv “ “ “ .. .. 28,821.000
Bond»d IN*ht 44 44 .. .. 111,000.715
Aid from Dominion Gov't. 44 .... 20,240.000

riovlmlal •• “ .... 284457
44 Miintclpalitlp* 44 .... 072.00O

.... 232.454.508 
“ Branches.. .. 14.23n.oio

“ .. .. 2.0*4.470
• 44 .. .. 00.320.7184 “ .... H.005.7H»

*4 C\ IV It., Crow n Ni*nt Pa**.. 3.030,000
Prikvlurlal Gov’t. GP.lt. Branche*.. .. 11.788.007
Munlelpalltle* 
other Sotim**

time. In these daysone
on the strain toever
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The "Insurance Monitor" makes
The A«tM'S 

New Life Palter. the following reference to a new life 
policy of the Aetna Life:—"The 

life policy form devised by the Aetna Life hasnew
features which must have cost much hard la
in mr to the mathematical department of the 

as it is no easy task to properly 
on which such contracts can

Total < |litnl 
Unit nary Share Capital 
Preference “
Hollileil llelit "
A lit froiii I iiuiiliiloii (lov’t.

company.
adjust the tables 
properly lx- issued. Practically, it may be called 
a life policy, though an endowment is payable at the 
age of 85 The fixing of this period indicates the 
age when, for general insurance purposes, life may 
lie treated as ended. The few survivors beyond fall

4.113.444 
724.21M

Total (’Militai of C. P. K. System..................... 828.9111.172
Total Shins* t’a|illa1 of all Itall«ays. (mill up. 4to.:i2il.ill>4 
Total Hooded Délit of all Railways, Issued.. 3ID.lsr2.tl 12 
Total lloiiiled Délit, of all Railways, sold.. 373.7Hl,7n3 
Total Dominion (lovvrnment Aid lo Hallways lôtt.M’i.770 
Total Provincial Government Aid to Rall-

under no well-established laws of mortality. Its dou
ble character is recognized in a provision for the 
payment of a -eparate beneficiary in either case. In 
case of survivorship the insured might naturally wish 
himself to enjoy the benefit. His contract ends when 
extreme dotage or exceptional longevity begins. Att-

. .. 31.3tn.l7u 
. . . tri.XHI M2 
. . . 7,4*13.123

way*................................................................
Total Municipal A hi to Railways., ..
Total f ’a pi t h I from Ollier Sources..
Tidal Capital of the < Inverti incut Hallways. ii3.tDII.Kln 
Grand Total of Railway Capital, paid up... 13*1,2*14.404I

11 1
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THE JAHDAHT BAH K STATEMENT.
As might be expected, the figures in returns from 

liinks show a large (ailing off for month, yet a goodly 
increase over what they were a year ago. 
change in Capital and Reserve is caused by the ali- 
sorbtion by the Canadian Hank of Commerce of the 
assets, etc., of tlie Hank of British Columbia. Al
though the deal took place some time ago, this i- 
the first monthly statement in which the transaction 
is shown, ami the name of the Hank of British l ol 
umbia no longer appears on the list. The changes 
are not very different from what they were a year ago, 
as compared with 1*)■> On 31st January, 1900, the 
decrease from preceding month was $4,679,670; this 
year the falling off was $5,732.940. The increase ov r 
January of previous year was $4.403.504. The in- 

January, 1900, was $3,705,223. Last 
year, in January, l<Xio, deposits payable on demand 

withdrawn to the extent of $4,236,740. The 
increase shown during the year is $8.349,596. De- 
liosits payable after notice increased during the month 
$844, ami the increase for the year shows $14,240.554. 
The reduction in de|>osits in Canada payable on dr 
niand is given a-. $6,466,699, and for the year a re
duction is also shown of $1,257,822; while deposits 
in Canada payable after notice, increased during the

month $15,559.210: while during the year, the in
crease is shown to be $29424472, which got to 
prow that each year the changes seem to be much 
in the same direction, though to a greater or le-ser 
extent. The changes in capital which is shown in 
a marked degree, may be accounted for prinei] ilhr 
as before stated. There is the important addition of 
nearly 20 1-2 million dollars, which has been ad led 
during the year to deposits elsewhere than in Canada, 
which goes to swell the liabilities, but which is m ire 
1 han doubly balanced by call and short loans 
where than in Canada, and current loans elsewhere 
than in Camilla The decrease for the month, last 
year, in total assets was $6.742.282; this year it is 
$7.920.810. and for the year 1900. increase over 1 s.yrj 
was $37.835,918: 1901 over 1900. the increase was 
W18.645.142. Liabilities decreased for month Janu irv, 
$8.085.704; !<y>i. $7,11)1.581. For the year vno 
over 1891), the increase was $31,543.630; for war 
Kim over 1900. the increase was $57.025.974. The 
Canadian Rank of Commerce now lio'ds second p,-i 
lion in the li-t, with a capital naid-np of eight mi' 
lions, and a reserve of two millions. The figure- of 
subseiment monthly statements are likely to show a 
reduction in amounts for same months to conic as 
we are now entered upon the recuperating period

The

i ,-e-

erease over

were

STATISTICAL ABSTRACT FOR DKCKMHKR tçOO, OF THK CHARTKRKD BANKS OF CANADA.
Crmparim »/ tkc Principal Ittml.

Increase amt j 
fiecreaae for 1 

month.

Increase and 
Decrease for 

year.
$ 756,8!) Inc. f 4,078/08

$,$19,560 Inc. 1,197,511

list J«n.
1900.

31st, Dec.
1900»

IJM'5,39.5 $51.558,509 #18.156,785 
10,881,999 16401,559 9.6S4.487

31st Jsn.
IÇOI.A suis.

Specie and Dominion Notes.............................. ..............
Note* of and Cheque* on other Banka............................
Loins to other Ranke in Canada secured, including )

Bil's re Recounted ..............  1
Delimits made with and Balancée due from other)

Banka in Canada......................................................... I
Due from Ranks and Agencies in United Kingdom . 
Due from Ranks and Agencies rhewhere than |

Canada and United Kingd-im..................................... {
Canadian Municipal Securities and British Foreign 1

or Colonial other than Cana tian ...................... I
Railway and other Ronde, Debenture# and Stock».... 
Call end Short I.oeneon Stacks and Bond» in Canada 
Call and Short Ix>ene elsewhere than in Canada.....
Current !x*ena in Canada ..................................................

do elsewhere than lo Canada.....................
Overdue Debts.......... .............................. .........................

Total Assets.................................................................

1,607,186 ....................

4401.85$ ............
S.»49.*3* 10,85!. 847

3*.9$l'.644.137
1.808,541
8.39*416

9405,114 11,677,099 19.639.957

594.105 ............................
3,I47.'94 Dec. 1455,511

i,17',9’5Dec 10,134,83

619,111 Dec. «,153,5'*
1,619,10$ Inc. I>,5‘6,i5i

731,054 Inc. 1,615,70*
1,601,756! ..........................
1.548,<4- Inc. 5,891,175

41.7'4 ....
51,145_______

7,910,81c Inc. 68,645.111

l6.89s.3l9
14.540.904
31,615.7*7

11,661,8*3 
17,117 047 

I 3J.*S".413
»*,‘37.535 .

174.008 315 I i7'/46,891 168,105 970
»o,"34.$76 *0,079,100 .....................

1.871,'67 I.9M.4»* 1.863.071
593.6*',*5 501.541.ol5 4*4,976,063

11,190.981 
1$,507,841 
35., 81478 
17.134.789

*,ri 6

Lubtltius.
50,758,146 41,3*0.0*3
4,550,9 6 1/40,1’O
*,9'*.097 3.709.311

100.436.03s 95,117,1$*
1*8.479.400 174,614,118
10,411,38$ .......... ..........

5,7V,04" Inc.
I.6S*.774 Ire.

717 19" Drc.
6,466,690 Dec.

15,550,110 Inc.
I53.3*4 ...

Inc. 36,961 ........

•nc. 79,75- Inc. I$*,777
Dec. 584,689 Dec. 1,778,346

Inc. 386,011 Dec. 116,141
Dec. 7,191,581

45/45,306 
1,881,111 
3,664,387 

93, 64,336 
•04,038,7,0 
10,600,699

1,679,148 1,641,187 ......................

1.903467 1,813,710 1,750.600
3.605.949 4,190,638 ; 5.384,195

913.016 ! $16.104 ! 1.059 47"
384,938.900 391.*$0,587 317,931.91*

I I

Note» in Circulation.............................................................
Ihie to Dominion Government .......................................
Due to Provincial Governments.......................................
I>epoaits in Ctnsili payable on demand......................
!fc-p wits in Canada payable after notice.......................
Drp «aits elsewhere than in Canada.................... ........
Ixiens from o her Hanks in Canada secure I, in j

eluding H 1 e tedl*c ranted- ........................................ I
Depoeits maile by and Bdeuces du* to other Banks |

in Canad................................ .. .......................... I
Due lo Ranks ami Agencies in Unite l Kingdom........
Due to Banks ami Agencies elsewhere than in Can- j

ada and United Kingdom.................. .................... . I
Total Liabilities

*41.861 
4t.9’t 

I,*57,8.-*
*9.1*4,47*

Inc. 57,025,974
Capita/

66.436,769 67.087.111 63,734.845 Dec.
1 34.910.408 34.$oi,349 30,0$$,896 Ice

Inc. 2,701.9*4 
Inc. 4,854, $l*

6*0,31*
409.059

CapiUl paid-up 
Reserve Fund.

:MncflUntomt.
8.393.354 |Ioc.

49.836,766 j $4460,813 J 4S.854.96j l>fc 4354,ot7j

U with Dominion (Vovemment for eecnrity of note circulation, 5 percent, of masimim circulation, being the 
amount 1 squired lor year ending jothjune, 1900, $2.391,973.

I*.834/158 I*. 188.943 645.115 r"c 4440,704
Inc 3,781,803

Directors' Liabilities 
t .-esteal amount of notes in circulation at any time | 

during the month ....................................................... I
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than ever before in your efforts to further the in
terests you represent, for you can now .assure pol
icyholders and friends of the company that every 
interest will be fully protected, and that better re
sults must be secured through the greater economy 
of management, the more efficient handling id the 
business, and the greater public confidence inspired 
by the magnitude and strength of the new organiza
tion.

MANUFACTURER! ANDAMALGAMATION OF 
TEMPERANCE A GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANIES.

The long-talked of amalgamation of two life com- 
announced this week as having been con

was
[lames was
summatrd. The completion of this arrangement 
announced in the following circular, issued jointly 

of the two companies that have amal- We both want you to fivl that from now forward 
you arc working for a bigger and stronger and better 
company than cither of the two companies could pos
sibly become for many years working alone. Both 
sections of tin1 business will be rigidly maintained 
side by side, and both will be of such magnitude 
ami importance as to command confidence and afford 
an ample demonstration of the principles advocated 
by the friends of each section, and nothing will be 
left undone to merit greater public confidence than 
has ever been given to eitlivr of the companies. We 
trust that you will feel as we feel about the future 
prospects of the business, and that it will Ire a new 
incentive anil inspiration to do better and more pro
fitable work in future than you have ever done in 
the past. We want your best efforts now and right 
along in order that when the results of your com 
bined efforts are shown together at the close of the 
t ear it may be found that they arc more satisfactory 
in every respect than the total results of the two 
companies, acting separately, have been in any pre
vious year.

in the names 
gamateil :—

Ton mo, February 23rd, 1901.
Dear Sir:

You arc doubtless aware that some linn.- since ccr 
tain gentlemen of wealth and influence became largely 
interested in tire stock both the above companies, 
and that since that time rumours have been persist
ently circulated to the effect that they were about 
to tie amalgamated, and that these rumours resulted 
m some uneasiness amongst policyholders, anti injury 
to business, not so much because such a course was 
likely to be detrimental to the interests of any person 
as because of the uncertainty engendered. It bc- 

apparent to the officers of both com- 
should be taken to s.t the public

came very
: panics that steps .

mind at rest, and knowing how strongly 1. has be 
felt by many of the best informed life underwriters 
in Canada, as in Great Britain, where many amal
gamations of life companies have successfully taken 
place in recent years, that the interests of the insur
ing public would be better served by the consolida
tion of some of the companies, and to test the wis

dom of combining the interests of tln-se two com
panies, it was decided by the directors of both com 
panics to employ expert help to report on the mat
ter with recommendations.

A very careful investigation of the history and 
condition of both companies was, therefore, made by 

•ntirely independent actuary, with the result that 
it was found dial nearly all tile circumstances were 
deemed to indicate the wisdom of such a course. It 
was found that a combination of the two interests 
would result in a company being formed having over 
$25,000,000 of insurance in force; over $3,ouo,000 
of assets; and having an annual income of over $1,- 
otk 1,1 xx), constituting it one of the largest life insur
ance companies in Canada, and one of the very 
strongest Finding this to be the case, and believing 
that an equal volume of business can be secured and 
maintained at a greatly reduced cost and with decided 
advantage to all the interests at present represented 
by both companies, it was decided by the Imaril of 
directors of each company to favour amalgamation 

I on an equitable basis.
It will be of special interest to you to know that 

with the concurrence of both boards as well as the 
shareholders most largely interested, it has been ar
ranged that the present managing directors of tin." 
two companies will remain with the amalgamated 
company as joint managers, the duties of manage
ment being so divided as to obtain the greatest de
gree of efficiency.

It is believed by all concerned that this arrangv- 
; ment, semiring as it does the active co-operation, 

experience and combined scientific knowledge of the 
men under whom the two companies have grown 

i into successful and powerful institutions, will prove 
most satisfactory to policyholder*, shareholders, and 

S agents alike, and we most earnestly join in the re-
I quest to you to be more vigilant and more earnest

, n

Yours for greater success,
H. Sinn M.Axn

Miiimglng IMm'tor.
Manu fart urvr* Lifo. T<mii|mt»iuv X Uvnvnil l.lfv.

J. F. JUNKIN,
Mumming hlrvvtor.

TESTIMONIAL FROM UNDERWRITERS.

The Hoard of Underwriters, St. John's, Newfound
land, recently presented a very valuable silver salver 
to Mr. John R. McCowen, Inspector-General of the 
Newfoundland Constabulary, in recognition of his 
services in connection wits the police and lire depart
ments of that city. A bagatelle table was also pre
sented to each of the fire stations. Sir William White
way made the présentation, which was shared in by 
lion. J. T. Kendell, Him. G. KHowling, Messrs. R. 
G. Rendell, A. O. Hayward, M. G. Winter, G. McK. 
Harvey, H. E. Hayward, R. II. Job, F. W. Hayward, 
R. L. Mare, G. Hayward, J. McGrath and F. W. 
Knight. Such presentations arc as rare as they are 
alike creditable to the donors and honourable to re
cipients.

an <

The F'xtraokdinaky Pkuceedinus of Mrs. Na
tion, who has entered upon a crusade to demolish 
-aloons, have caused instructions to lie given to cancel 
policies on glass in premises of this class, in places 
where there is danger from this form of violence, or, 
the insertion of the following in policies:—"It is 
agreed and understood that no further liability will 
be assumed by this company for any breakage of 
glass at the place named on the within policy hv Mrs. 
Carrie Nation, or any confederate acting under her 
orders i>r supervision, in the wanton- and malicious 
destruction of any of the glass covered by this policy."
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OAK AS IAN aunm»' ASSOCIATION "adopted for the destniction of notes." Whatever 
may he thought of the good intention, ui lue G ern 
ment and the banks, and the mechanism they suggest 
as a means to prevent any over-circulation of i ,tc, 
there van lie no conflict of opinion as to thv tient» 
of that clause of the by-laws adopted by the i an 
adian Bankers' Association, which deals with I ink, 
suspending payment The said by-law reads :

"Whenever any hank suspends payment a curator, 
as mentioned in section J4 of the Bank Act, An,m l 
ment Act. tgou, shall be appointed to supervisi the 
affairs of such hank. Such appointment shall be made 
in writing by the president of the Association , ,r !,. 
the person who, during a vacancy in the office 
or in the absence of the president, may I* acting as 
president of the Association. If a curator so ap- 
|*>itiled dies, or resigns, another curator may he ap- 
Iminted in his stead in the manner aforesaid The 
Executive Council may, by resolution, at am time 
remove a curator from office and appoint another 
person curator in his stead.

Useful Protective Legislation

The incorporation of this Association at the last 
session of Parliament afforded its members the op
portunity to devise means for minimizing thv chances 
of any recurrence of the deplorable condition of 
affairs rewaled by the failure of the Ville Mane 
Bank Although it is tme that no system of inspec
tion will absolutely prevent fraudulent practices, and 
although Parliaments are powerless to shield I tank 
shareholders and poor depositors from the 
quences of wrong doing on the part of weak direct 
ors or dishonest managers, the by-laws of the 
(•oration created by the special act, recently published 
in the “Canadian Bankers’ Journal," have evidently 
been framed by men who are determined to afford 
the public all the protection possible against the dan
gers referred to. The most astounding disclosure in 
connection with the revelation of rottenness which 
followed the Iasi failure of a Canadian bank was the 
state of its note circulation. That the Government 
realizes the necessity of adopting such 
can be devised by the bankers themselves to prevent 
a recurrence of a scandalous abuse of the privileges 
conferred upon our banks by charter is shown by a 
clause in the proposed by laws relating to note cir
culation, The clause in question provides for the 
making of monthly returns to the Canadian Bankers' 
Association, .igned by the presidents, general 
agers and chief accountants of the interested lianks. 
This return will, if true, set forth the exact condition

I

! cotise

cor-

"A curator so appointed shall have all the I* >\\ en
ami subject to the provisions of By-law No. 15, .lull 
perform all the duties imposed upon the curator by 
the said Bank Act Amendment Act; he shall also fur- 
nish all such returns and reports, and give all such 
information touching the affairs of the suspended 
hank as the president of the Association or the Ex
ecutive ( ouncil may require of him from time to 
time. The remuneration of the curator for his >er- 
vices and his expenses and disbursements in 
lion with the discharge of his duties shall he fixed 
,md determined from time to time by the Executive 
( ouncil. Whenever a bank suspends payment and 
a curator is accordingly appointed, the president shall 
also appoint a local advisory hoard consisting of time 
members, selected generally, as far as (lossihlc, from 
among the general managers, assistant general 
agers, cashiers, inspectors, or chief accountants, nr 
branch managers of any bank at the place where the 
head i>ffice of such suspended hank is situated, and 
the curator shall advise, from time to time, with such 
advisory hoard, and it shall lie his duty, before taking 
any important step in connection with his duties as 
curator, to obtain the approval of such advisory board 
thereto. W it It the sanction of such advisory board, 
he may employ such assistants as he may require tor 
the full performance of his duties as curator. After 
careful perusal of the by-laws of this new Corporation 
we find ample evidence therein that they have been 
prepared for the purpose of preventing, as far as 
IHWsihle, any further blots on thv records of Canadian 
hanking history, and the excellence of a system whi. h 

.. . , - , L „ has now been thoroughly ttested in fair and foul
give and afford to the officer or officers making the ; weather is not likely to be impaired by aught to be 
inspection, all such information and assistance as found in the legislation which has given to the bark

ers the power to improvise a plan of self-discipline, 
, an<1 to guard against disaster by the adoption of pro

tective measures against fraud and deceit.

measures as

ii
connec-mau-

of the circulation accounts of the institutions rendering 
same In addition thereto the periodical destruction 
of notes by any bank will be certified to by three di 
rectors and the general manager. The by-laws a1 so 
give to the Executive Council of the Association mati-

P°wer "at any time to direct that an inspection shall 
"lie made of the circulation accounts of any hank by 
" an officer or officers to be named in such resolution. 
" and such inspection shall be made accordingly.

"(e) Some person or (îersons appointed by the Ex
ecutive Council of the Association shall, during the 

year 1901, make inspection of the Circulation Ac- 
" counts of every bank doing business in Canada.

whether members of the Association or not, from 
"the year 1890 to 1900. both inclusive, and shall re 

port thereon to the Council, and shall thereafter in 
sped the 1 in itiation Accounts of each hank during 

"the rear; and u|>on every inspection for the past 
“or future, all and every the officers of the bank 

whose (. irculalion Account is so inspected shall

?

■

I

11

" he or they may require to enable him or them fully 
“to inspect said Circulation Account, and 
“to the Council upon the same, and upon the

to rerort
meansV 1

- I
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THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

i OF NSW YORK.

RICHARD A. McCUBOV, President.
Statement for the ÿear ending December 81st, 1900.

According lo Hie Slnndard of lh« Inouronca D«pe riment 
of the Stole of New Yo k.

INCO.MK
$47,811,171 38 
13.371.030 03 

$00382,802 31

IteceWed for Premium* 
from nil other Source*

l* I)1hbvr8i:ments

K /Sr
Ror nil other Account*

$16,038.032 08 
11.300,210 01 
13.084.740 08

r
;
4

488ET8
l ulled Htiitr* Bond* mid other Securltle*
Klrnl I Jen I-nun* on Bond and Morigage ... 
lioan* on Bond* and other SeC'irltle» ....

itîMme''^
Berlin, New Turk, Boeton IMilladei|dilu. HuiiKram i.ro, 
Healile Hjilney and Mexico and other Real l.ntale ....

Ca.li In Bank* and Tm*t t ompanle* .... ......................
Accrued Intere.t, Net Deferred Premium», etc..............

s
.... $188,368,1124 Ol

77.233.807 38 
12,U O OOO OO 
8,020,760 43t

v
23,373 840 73 
13,200,310 32 

•«■473,73 74
r

#32<V7S3 l .«2 31A
LIABILITIES

Liability for Policy He*erred, etc. .... ................
I in in II ■ \ lor Contingent Ouaraniee luud 
Liability for Anthorued Dividend*................................

200,101.180 20 
64122,022 26 
2.440,000 OO 

$323,1 A3,134 31 
.... $1,141,407 .SSS02

me to be correct1

>

h
d In.iirance and Annultle* In force

I have carefully examined the fortfolnc Statement, and find the ea 
liabilities calculated by the Insurance Department. CHAS. A. PRELLER, Auditor0

SVM" 8let'meBt ■■ m“1,‘d,ne' “d on*
He port ol the Kxemlnlng Commlttae

ttjlct "/ The hlulmtt lAfe hinrmire ( '*>/»ttiy AVw York.d
t„ lb.- llonorsbl. U). llo.nl ol TruMw. of

THE M TUAI. LIFS INSVHAXI E UOnPANT OF YEW 1'UKK.
»l pi'lnle-«I by your honoi able botl 

umi Mat* meal • f the < ompaay, au 
RKPORT

e
y. on the i we»niy-eâslb dey of H*- 
d to verify the Rome, respecially

: "rlnl*x sl5t' 5 "■ b2;‘-

Ami me Lot h min* • i-.rtifï tli.il all lhe t.e.h». |Nt|.-rs. ik» umenU, uni Vklemve of tille of every (1eer1|>lh.o ne.wegery In eut-li 
. lamliidthio lie v« heen fn« ly •iibniltlril lo the Ooaimlttew hv lhe eeld ofllwie and lheU assistants «ntl that the wl.iR are ai vu raie, 
» Mootf order ami well held ......

dial the Committee furtlier certify that the 
athii'lMl l-y the C-oni|«iiy 1» lemnluui Ita tranaai 

All of whkh la n a|nt fully submitted.
Sir KiiRR, .lanuary Vft, Wl.

Samuil IV Hab««k i 
Hit MAH. A. McCteuw 
J »*•» V. Ill I IIRH 
llt«MA88 C. Vo* poet 
F mi UitrHAWT 
(«■ e..e 1 Karrs 
In m ai Uuvtt
Kaeuaan U$"MWBLl

liter
Ann

1 hr under*IgoP'l. a « oh in 
«•tuber IWu . toeiamine the.!

SI

v
n
i-

•r
c

.nvi etiurnte of lh# Com|u»ny are of a lihili 
•Ik*n* af 11 vailnii lor the a*w|e are entllUtl In i

HullSRI MLÏPMART. NA M V lUROR,
tl.UMII*.». T likkRV, I'HAHLfcH I.ASIkK,

« inter, anti that the eyatem anti methtel*

w'Vlt.
.1

K. Mi n th.
I MU A LAh

HOARD OK TRUSTERS :
IMhoDvBB MuRPtiRD 
Will I a M Bari mch 
Sti vv *sa8t Fish 
A VO. D JVILLARD
< bariks K. Mill». 
WaLIRR R. I «ILLBTTB 
t ihoRi.R C. IIaVBM
Adrian Uri in, Jr.

K
William C. Whitnrv 
Wn 11am Rkrrpillsr 
Jamr» N. Jarvir 
Cm as. D. Dicrrv, Jr, 
ElRRIUGB 1 . GbBBV 
A. N. Watbrmi.hr 
William J. Sbwbll 
JaMRb SrBVBR 
Cmarlrs Lamrr

linen T. Davir»
Cmarlrs R Hr 
Rvrve W. pet kham 
J. Hobart IIrrrilr 
Wm. P. Diron 
Rorbrt A. Gb 
Hrnrv H. Roi,i»i 
Jno W. AdcbincLose

H. McK. Twomblv. W H. TxcniiALB

ROBERT A. CRANNIS8, Vlce-Preeldent.
Walter

ISAAC r. LLOYD, end Vice-President.
WILLIAM J EASTON, Secretary.

JOHN A. FONDA. Assistant Treasuier.
WILLIAM k. ^DS.C-hU,. FMoky MtVLm|(XK Aclu.,y

{ZI ILS1 TMhtrx:*™'1 w.ttitS
L. llhiuru ukkisince^™,^,^. SHOkTi ,S”,“(UWN' A""-'

Medical Dieevroee;
ELIAS J. MARSH, M.D. ____

FAYETTB BBOWN, General Manager, MONTREAL.

is N I I 1 P . S

<1
I1.

»r
•r
n

R. GILLETTE, Oner a I Manager.
DVEK du P. BRECK. Correeponding Secretary. 
ALBERT KLAMKOlVl, Aaai.iant Secretary.

II

IN
CROMWELL, Treasurer.

JAMF.S T1MPSON, *nd Assistant Treasurer. 
EDWARD R. HOLDEN, Assistant Cashier.

FKFDERH

h
ll

>e

GRANVILLE M. WHITE, M.D,<•
C,
>



’THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE TORONTO 
BOARD OT FIRE UNDERWRITERS.

At tlu 'initial inert iUK 'd the I on into Hoard held 
in the Hoard Room, Lama-hire Imilding, Toronto, 

21st February instant, tlivre was a Urge attend
ance. and it was noted that of the thirty-five com
panies represented, no less than twenty eight had. in 
addition to their Toronto agents, the further repre
sentation and assistance of the managers for t an 
ada. I his «as accounted for partly In the fact that 
the quarterly meeting of the F. V. A. was held in 
Toronto the previous day. and partly by the import

ât this annual meeting of the Toronto Hoard

on

ance <
because of the large increase iu rates in cvrt tin sec
tion* of the city, and the c<««delation of same.

The following is a complete list of those who were 
present, with the comfianies they severally represent
ed:—

A M M. KK'KI'ATItH'K. riv*Mviit In tin* Clinlr.

f 1ho«. K w. <*«.
I A M. M. knkpa:tick. 

1\ M. Wickham.
K. Hryrrt 
Geo Me Munich 

i G. T MvMunich.
.......... O. K. Ridant.

M C Ilin»haw.
'li II Wood.
V. II. Sim*.
Wm. AiUmaon.
Lansing Lewis 
Ci. II. Muniz.
K. I*. Heal I y.
J. McGiegor.
G. R. Ilar^rafl 

f K. I*. I'raison 
\ V. H. McNauyht,
| K. I*. Ilraton.
( M. II. Iisfch 
l II D. I'. Annutron^.

I'. A. MvC allum.
|ohn Maughan.
G It. Krai Icy.
A If. W. Smith.
Not represented.

I hontpaon.

<f.lNA

Allianck..........

Ambbican..........

At las............ .......

ltBiiisii Ambbica......
t

Vaibixinian............

c omm> ■ iai Union..............

OiNNBe TICVT

GtABIHAN.

{Has i men

lUISSIAI . 

klVSToNt
II.G

.........] R. W. Love.
I k . < Hamilton.

U-Um-NfrCao.,................ Hr.VoïïSh^
LiVBBr’L Lon Globb.............Joe. It. Reed.

. , _ I A. Wlight.IdM-ON 1.AMAMIII*...................< j. ^
i E. A* Ully.

S. I truce Harman.
T. It. Richardson.

. N Mackenzie.
W light

ieo. It. Shaw.
Il M. l.amhnt.
I. II Ewart.

I II. Ilani|»s<in \ A. K. Jones.
N. ItBittiH fr Mbbcanth-B.... ..K N. Goodi

R. W. Tyre.
E. I*. Pearson.
J. It. Ijndlaw.
Ale*. IHaon.
T. R. Wood.
A M M K uk pat nek. 
I W. Talley.
K II. Hull.

rMNixor Loniion......................{WTJXr-
. ..Geo. J fyke.

W Mâckay.
(à. It. Munu.
K r. Ite.uy,

I AM A-HIKf...........

LoNImiN AUUIANC*........................ |

Mam iia-na........... .......... {
Mill AN1|I>

:NITIONll

Noun Amhica

Ni aunts

{NoBwhit Union

Vmbnix or Hbwklvn......... |
Pmcbnic or HAirrvBn

gi'BNBi

CjVBBN. !

W. Mackay.
•John Kay.
•A. F. Banks.

Scot. Un. <!> Nationai.....................A. K. Jones.
( H. M. Blackburn.

...... < G M. Higinliotham.
( G. S. Lyon, 
f T. L. Mornaey.

...........\ E. A. Badenach.
Frank Haight.
Geo. B. Shaw, 

f *J J. Kenny.
.......... j C.C. Fuller.

I It. A- Sherrard.

Being the first annual meeting of the Tor .nto
Hoard in the new century, this was also notable as 
being in many respects a record meeting. The prv- 
A-iicc id so many principals give a firm tone to the I 
prtK'ccdings, anil it was noticeable that a determina
tion existed to maintain the order id the C. F. V. A. 
that rates he advanced under the direction id the 
secretary, on ‘‘certain classes of risks, and upon cer
tain specially endangered blocks" in Toronto, i ic- 
casionally an agent, considering increases were ton 
severe upon certain risks would claim the reconsidera
tion id the meeting, and, perhaps, move an amend
ment in modification, but whilst giving patient, re
spectful hearing to such suggestions, it was remark
able how, almost unanimously, the "original motion"’ 
would he carried. The city press complained id the 
“harshness" of the Underwriters at this juncture, hut 
overlook the fact that the heavy increase applies only 
to some fourteen kinds of hazards, which have proved 
unprofitable to all companies over a series id years, 
at the present rates. The other advances arc moder
ate, and graduated, applying to blocks endangered 
by some special hazard in their midst, and which lie 
wholly in the "congested district." < hitside this dis
trict rates ate unchanged, except as they may he 
affected by reason of a risk coming under one or 

idher of the above fourteen classes. These classes 
arc as follows :—Departmental Stores, Fork Hacking 
Houses, Soap Factories, Wood-working Risks, using 
Faints, Oils ami Varnish, Clothing Factories and 
Manufacturing Tailors, Wall Faper Factories, Laun
dries using Steam, Wholesale Millinery Stocks, Faper 
Box Factories, ( lateral Storage Warehouses, Con
fectionery ami Biscuit Factories, Ficture Moulding 
Factories, Shirt and Collar Factories, Faper Hag Fac
tories. Generally, these are advanced from 15 to 50 
and 60 per cent, id former rates. The departmental 
stores come in for a 50 per cent, advance ; general 
storage, 25 per cent. It was considered fairer to levy 
the extra tax upon classes in the city ami elsewhere 
where companies have lost money, rather than make 
a general advance over the whole city business. All 
these increases and new ratings were ordered to be
come operative, and apply on and after noon of the 
21st inst. New business and renewals to be made 
strictly subject to this rule. It was very compliment
ary to tire secretary of the Toronto Board, Mr. Mc- 
Cuaig, to have all his recommendations regarding 
rates as applied by him under the Resolution of the

!Koval

Sun.............

Union

«Allai 00.........

Was l ias

..... ’ ' " 1
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being disclosed, which regarded that scheme 

„ promising to relieve England from the duty of 
defending Canada, with the conviction now umver- 
,allv held, that any weakening of the Imperial Ixmd. 
■would Ik- an irre|>arahle misfortune," and proof of 
.. mistaken and incompetent policy." In regard to 

Free I rade prophecies that this policy would usher 
in the millenium, he says, -Experience has taught us 
that all nations are not so ready as we had hoped to 
trade with us on equal terms, and that even the most 
extended trade relations do not ensure their friend- 

\Vc have learned that, if we and 
if we are to he

well as those on the different blocks li « was
C. F. U. A., as ...
a„,| risks, adopted by the meeting without alteration.
!.„d made law. Judgment, fairness and great | rompt,- 

characterized his discharge of t .is 
ami recognition of all was gladly

The Item of the Agenda I "a

tilde of action
mi|Hirtaiit duty,

hv the meeting.
Limited Liai ility” ta). Internal hazard 

liscussed, but the

git en
"I’ohcics of
onlv. lb) External hazard only,

An important item provided 
contents of any risk situ-

was i
motion tailed to carry .
that neither buildings nor
uvd ... the congested district should he written for 

i , ,.riod than one year; dwellings, churches ship and goodwill.
., longer peri , animou}V. our colonies are to he prosperous,
and <H> ,,rU|M'm" 'm'onimenihsl that some larger respected, if we are M he free we must he strong

1 and we find that, we can mutually supply each other 
with the elements of strength." The last phrase is 

of the most graphic ever uttered in expressing

A committee rc|*>rt 
powers of rating in certain cases be given the seen

This w as done.tan
1, was al>0 |Ci',17MÎ!ol|a?T]?erchr,n"mt|l.>C The I the mutual relations between the different sections of 

m future on the first M "da . a|1ll ,hc p.miiire. The Duke is true to the traditions of
President s A.Mre« was ™ ()f t,H. Toronto Ids family for centuries in objecting to the Hritish

, ..... .,|| |lad liven unusuallv Parliament taking a more active interest m ( olonnl
Hoard, stamping -. « ■ ■ ■ reference questions, which means meddling with their domestic

ÏSiïXZ, M,tl„ .'«.i,.. M, -| y ,r..m .......
valued' member, who died since the gestion that the Imperial Parliament should .merest

itself more than it does in ( olonial questions. I he 
absolute internal indi pendetice of the self-governing

front it we

was made t.
( Manchester l. a 
la-1 annual meeting.

"’i^^cS^iS I .......lies is a recognized condition of our Colonial

* -> empire." These are weighty words, the meaning o,
I K |r‘kr ,\|v sr; f Smith and Thomas Da which has light thrown upon it by the Duke also
mvv""K " members were much | saying, "An attempt to call in the pen. ink and parcli-

for unifying the Empire would he more likely 
to endanger than to safeguard that unity.” 
then as this distinguished statesman is concerned, the 

to establish a formal, a "parchment" union

vidson, and these prominent
their accustomed place in the forefront incut

missed from
„{ all deliberation- affecting their c mpan.es interests 
and the general welfare.

, , .... Mr II I) P Xrmstrimg. of the I movement
VTe " (.jeêteil and for vice-president. Mr. J. between the llritish Colonies and the Mother Cmm-

w ill he treated with such disfavour as to render 
it abortive. T he Duke of Devonshire shows his “level 
head" in deprecating any extension of the power ->l 
the Parliament of (Treat llritain over the Imperial 
Colonies. "Cannot you leave it alone?" asked laird 
Melbourne of his colleagues in the Privy Council 
when a knotty subject was before them. As the re
lations between England and her colonies are

irdial, and practical unity is established so cordial.

So far

(iuardian. was 
11. F.warl, ol the National.

In closing, a special vote of thanks was accorded 
Mr. A. M M. Kitkixatrick (Aetna), who had 
• Krcd such faithful service a- vice-president and pre

try

11 n

sident during the past four years.

DEVONSHIRE ON IMPERIAL 
FEDERATION.

THE DUKE OF now

In tin snlivre of politics the present Duke of I soc<
Devonshire will ever he best kmiwu as "Un-dHarting- so interlaced, so mutually recognized as an element 

was ordinarily addressed | of strength to the whole Empire, it
to consider Lord Melbourne's hint, endorsed as it 
is by one of the foremost of living statesmen, and leave 
question of federation alone until developments occur 
which call for action on that line of Imperial policy.

seems advisable
Ion." the style by which hr 
w In-ii in tlic House of t ominous.

lie is now President of the Council in the Salis
bury Administration, and is likely to he the next 
Premier, in succession to his present chief. The 
views of one in (his position are those likely to pre
vail in English |m.lilies for a lengthy period. The I Dkkai.i xrioxs <u 1900, collated |liy the l idelity 
Duke has contributed an article on the llritish Em- & Casualty Co. NY., are reported to havebeen as

............. „ I f,,u,,«s iianks St ,7i VC commercial firms, $t,-pirc to a London periodical in which arc several |. - ^ ,.rnnivnl officials. S1.1h2.771 : vourt trusts.
sages highly characteristic of the author, whose sound, I s', ,4fM; mmiicipal. $8(15/»Hi transportation com-
-tatrsmanlike. common sense ideas, combined with I |,a,des. $i<).|.i>4r); building anil loan companies, $181,- 
a capacity for luciditv of expression, touched lo mild I <Dq; benevolent associations, $128,932; insurance com- 

him distinction in the House of Commons. | panics. $131.565; miscellaneous, $«,32.342. Total $8,- 
lit- contrasts the opinions prevalent when Çonfedrrq-.
satirc. won

090.878.

______________ __ ______________________ —
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PROPOSED AMALGAMATION OF THE MANUFAC
TURERS AND TEMPERANCE A GENERAL 

LIFE OFFICES.
On another page we publish a circular letter 

jointly issued by Mr. H. Sutherland, managing di
rector of the Temperance & General ami Mr. J. F. 
.1 unkin, managing director of the Manufacturers Life. 
This circular sets forth the views of the Hoards of 
these two companies. The question of the amalga
mation of life offices is one demanding very serious 
consideration, in consequence of the various interests 
which may hr effected, as well as in some cases the 
disturbance of the |*dicy pursued by either one of 
the companies. We presume that the matter has 
been well considered by the directors in the premises, 
and that the shareholders and policyholders will be 
afforded an opportunity of expressing their views in 
connection therewith before anything of a further 
binding character is permitted to take place. The 
consent of Parliament must necessarily, we presume, 
be obtained Irefore the amalgamation can be consum
mated. As a matter of interest we ap|>cnd a synopsis 
of the law on this subject in existence to-day in 
England
Synopsis or English Law Regarding Amalgama

tion or Life Assurance Companies.
(14). Where It Is lutvihhtl to Miuttlganmfe two or mon* 

rmniimilv*. or to tniiinfer the llfv n**uninee bunlnemi of «me 
company to another, thv «llreetofw of any one or snorv of 
MM’h companies may apply to thv Court. Iiy petition to 
wnnrtlon the pro|Nwnil arrangement, not lee of atteh applh-u 
lion living piiIiIImImnI In thv “ UiiHli*," and thv Court, 
aftvr hearing thv dlrevtom and other |H‘r*ona whom It von 
aidera vntltlvil to la* heard ii|miii thv |N*tltloti. may continu 
thv aaniv If It la aatlallml that no aiitfhient olijeetloti to tin 
arrangemviit haa Ini*» vatahllahvil.

Ih'forv any aueh application la made to thv Court a atate 
n.vnt of the nature of thv amalgamation or tran*fer. aa the 
eaav may lie. together with an alwtraet I’ontalnlng thv ma 
tvrlal faeta vinlaathal In thv agreement or deed under 
which atich amalgamation or transfer la pro|awii| to In* ef 
ferttil, the coplea of thv netuiirltH or other report* ii|a>n 
which auch agreement or «hut la foiimbil. ahall la* for 
wanted to each policyholder of laith compatilva In eaav of 
amalgamation, or to each |a»lleyholder of the tran*fvrred 
vnmpany In enne of transfer, by the same l**lng transmit
ted lu manner pnolded by section one hundred and thirty 
al* of the Companies' Clauses Consolidation Act, lHVi. for 
the tranamlaaloii to aha rein ddera of notices not rv«|iitring to 
la* serves I personally ; and the agreement or deed under 
which such amalgamation or transfer la effected shall b* 
o|a»n for the Inspection of the | ad Icy holders and share- 
ladders at the oilin' or offices of the company or coin|iaitli*a 
fot a |H*rhs| of l.% days after the Issuing of the alwtraet 
herein provided.

The Court shall not sanction any amalgamation or traits 
fer In any case In which It appears to the Court that 
l»olleyholders representing one-tenth or more of the total 
amount assured lu any eoiupuiiy. which It Is pro|s»*«*l to 
amalgamate, or In any company the business of which it 
Is proposed to transfer, dissent fnnu such amalgamation 
or transfer

No company shall amalgamate with another, or transfi r 
Its business to another, unless such amalgamation or trail* 
fer la confirmed by the Court In accordance with this sec 
(Ion

Pmvliloil always that this section ahall not apply In ant 
case In which the business of any company whl i, |,
Nought to lie amalgamated or tranaferred doe» 
prise the liusltiess of life assurnm-t*.

115.) When an amalgamation take» place between ;iuv 
lonipauh » or when the Imsliie»» of one iumpiiny I» ln, 
fftrvd to another «ompany, the coiuUncl 
purchasing eompany. 11» the ease may be, shall, within i..„ 
«lay» from the dale of the completion of the amalgam ok,,, 
or transfer, deposit with the I loan I of Trade 
copies of slalemellts of

U»t -nil)

com puny . u,,.

CCI lltt|

ami llnliiiiii,-,
Of the eompitni. H concerned In such nmnlgaiiwtl..........
tiausfer togethir with a statement of the nature ami 1 
of the amalgamation or transfer, anti a certified cop)

or deed under which aueh amalgamation „r 
transfer Is effected, and eertlfletl copies of the actuarial „r 
oilt. r reports u|s.n which each agreement or deed Is f„llu,|. 
til: anil the statement and agreement or deed of am.ilgn 
niatlun or transfer shall !»■ artompanled Iiy a deelam 1 Inn 
mttler I he lia ml of the eluiirman of each 
prlnel)ml managliig olheer of each

I lie imaeta

01 Hi,.
agreement:

eompany ami 11„. 
oompniiy, that to t|„. 

I'fst of 1 heir liellef every payment made or to lie mad.- t„ 
tiny la-rson w hatsoever, on account of the said amalgama
toll or transfer Is therein fully set foith. and that ......... ..
payments Is.ynitd these set forth have las........tide or an
........ .. , 111 "toiiey. IH.ll. le», Isiuds. valuable se. ,n|
lies or other property by or with the knowledge of unr 
parties io the said amalgamittloii or transfer.

I

L

IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
I lie annual mveting of the above company »a« 

held at Toronto, on 6th nil. The statement present, 
ft! evidences a gratifying increase of business in the 
pad year, with a proportionate increase in inn tv. .,| 
reserves. The new policies issued in ityu amounted 
to $3,107.000, yielding a new annual premium .,i 
$121,403. rite total amount of assurance in tone at 
close of iqoo was $0.226.350, as compared with $7,- 
1.14 625 at end of i8ty>, showing an increase < f 
<*)i.725. The premium income was $319,860, and 
from interest, $36.272, making the total income, $351.,. 
•.V The death claims

e
«

are stated to have been 
*03. which is said to have l.ecn “considerably "less 
iban the amount expeetvil, although the compati vs 
estimate was based upon the Select Life Tables 
diked from tile Institute of Actuaries, II. M. Fx 
pericnce. which takes into acount the recent select ■ ,1 

>f assured lives." The net ledger Assets 
the statement

-

appear n
es $1,<*17,017. To this sum are added 

*75.314 f"r "net quarterly and semi-annual premiums 
not yet due, ami premiums in course of transit—full 
reserve therefor included in liabilities—also, $19,70, 
lor assured interests on investments, which raise tin 
K'l' a.N*vt* In $1.1024)92.
1 lie II NvrVvM. eiHtipHli«f1 

are given «*
VimI nil ni her Ini.lilt Je*.

I.» living n« *urplu* on Mley lmM,.r*

•»ii 11 |H*r «i*nl. bn*i*.
. **i »7 •'** 

. 4H1U.MmiiMiut

i Sl.lir.'iH
s recce,tli been ap|R>inted Pm 

'meal Manager for Quebec, and has „pPn<,|
"ffi. e lit the Rank of Toronto building.
■tree! Messrs. T |. Dniimnond and 
both of this city, have been 
Imperial.

'Ir F. S Miller lia
;

on St. Jam- 
Geo. 0 Reeves 

elected directors of thv
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home RAVIE O > AED LOAN OOMTAET.
------; INSURANCE OOMEANT OF HARTFORD.

" T1 Company of Hartford pub- The Home Savings and Loan l ompanv suffered a
. . " i semi-annual statement on a 'ater page severe bereavement by the death of us President, t. e

hshes us 93rd en ^ ^ asst,s amount to Honourable Sir Frank Smith, who had oceupted tlut

thv „et Surplus being $1.14^549- and position from its organization, and in the managemen 
Policyholders, being the net amount plus „( which he took a deep interest. He left his mans 

The re insurance | on the company, in the careful, conservative methods 
of its administration, on which lines it will continue 
to he conducted. The Home Savings was granted

PHOENIX

111 this issue.
$5.583,4114 :
Surplus to
the cash capital, is, $3"z4-z-549.
reserve is Sa.0K7.8Sa. Since the organization of tH-

g’aH,Pon SiW adding'to hs^strength I power by the Ontario Government to increase its 

» .r The I'hvonix has a cimwI reputation I capital from $2,000,000 to $2.500.000, by flitch in- 
;;;r,''dcahngs wlpTyholdcrs. W Tal- — « be enabled to enlarge its business. Tlie

1 I,, - manager of the Canadian department, in business last year yielded net profits sufficient to pay 
it! jealously watches its interests, while atten- two half yearly dividends at the rate of 7 per cent.,
I ' ,1,ose of policyholders. after paving all current expenses, and granting $500m, also to those of policy I (q Patriotic Fund, and transferring $.o,ono

to the Contingent Account, which stands at $55,000. 
The Reserve Fund stands at $200,000. which is equal 
to the paid-up Capital, and we anticipate that this 
proportion will lie. at least, maintained in the future. 
The company does not issue debentures, nor is the

UNDERWRITERS ASSOCIATIONCANADIAN FIRE
The quarterly meeting of the C F. U. A., by rota- 

in the Board Room, Toronto, on the
ji-t February. and afternoon of the 22nd, with a 1 gTfat 1)ll1k jts fu„ds invested in mortgages, as is
large attendance of members, the managers and chief t()e usual cmlrse with loan companies. Its loaning
agents of companies. After some matters of routine 1 resourcvs and its loans are, consequently, of a more
uni reading of minutes of subsidiary boards the | avai|a|,ic nature, both to those by whom they are
meeting took up the most important duty of its ses 

a„d finally considered and adopted the increases
in ratc> in A, IS and other towns in Ontario and V.ue- | tQ ex(fn( ,)f $2 3M 652, and its immediately available 
bee is recommended by special committees.

increase rates in Hull, P.Q., on 
was

lion, was held

provided and to the conqiany itself than is ordinarily 
the ease with institutions of this class. It has deposits

assets, outside of mortgages, are equal to ever 82 per 
cent, of the dejiosits, that is, the company lias prac
tically 82 cents already in hand for every dollar it 
could he called upon to pay at a short notice, and 

securities valued at more than double the

The proposal to
classes of three-year risks not as yet dealt with,
1 eferred to the Eastern committee to deal with, and 
ivport on The advanced rates were, with very few
modifications, all adopted as suggested and became | amoun( ,]ic balance. Such a financial situation 
binding on and after 20th February. None of 1 ic j js a ycry satisfactory one for a manager to occupy. 
\ and It towns arc excepted from the increases, but I ;m(| no doubt, Mr. James Mason is, in this respect, 

these only apply to certain named blocks, which, be I ^r|a(| fr(r j,js |jnes to |,ave been cast in such jileasant 
endangered, call for higher rates, outlying risk. | j,jact,s y, ,|u. annual meeting Mr. Eugene O'Keefe, 
untouched. Some towns have only one or two 

such blocks affected, others have several, hut all have
individual

owns

mg
who has been vice-president for a number of years, 
was elected president, and Mr. John Foy, vice-presi
dent, under whom the Home Savings and Loan Com
pany will continue to maintain its eminence as a 
strong institution, and to advance in the extent of its 
business to the advantage of all its connections.

art-

been treated equally and fairly and upon 
merits in the application of the rule. It is ordered 
that the new ratings as now applied "supersede any

risks named.specific ratings already in force,
It is the intention to specifically rate all the towns 
in Ontario and Quebec as soon as possible; an ex
pensive work, hut the outlay would be justified, .-o 1 The number of persons killed and injured on rail- 
lint a thorough appreciation and valuation of the I ways in the United Kingdom in the course of public
r. r ,,mutinies are expected to carry, mav he at traffic during the six months ending 50th June last 
r„ks companies art 01 ; . • tlie was as follows-killed, 613; injured, 3.625; as com-
lained. As before remarked, • 1 wjt|, killed, and 2,967 injured in the corres-
1 net-ting with regard to instant action and sins. - 1 pon€jinSr period of 1899, being an increase of 63 killed 
liai increases in rates, on certain classes of hazard aml gjg injured. In addition to above, the railway 

\luM>st simultaneous with this | companies have repi>rted casualities in which the
movement of vehicles was not concerned, which were 
responsible for the death of 29 persons and injury to 

, . 6,041 The total number of personal accidents report-
definite instructions as admit of no argument or ri 1 ^ m connection with English railways during the six 
consideration until a later day. that may he distant. mo|)lhs amounted to 642 persons killed and 0fiM in- 

quarterly meeting of the Association will jured. Of those killed, 279 were officials of the com
panies.

Oil

was very evident 
decision of the Association many of the new rates 

printed and sent out to all agencies with suchw ere

The next 
I.,- held in Montreal.



1The subject of competitive literature, anonymous 1 
or otherwise, published by companies or agents, was 1 
introduced, actively debated, and heartily condemned. \ 
It not only was pointed out that it improperly in
jured a competitor, but it also had the effect of des- 
troying confidence in the system oi life insurance.
It was moved by H. Sutherland (managing director, 
lemperance & General), and seconded by J. K. Mac
donald (managing director, Confederation Life Asso
ciation);

“That in the opinion of the Association it js 
improper for any member thereof to issue ,r 
permit to be issued by his company, or |,v 
its agents, any literatuiv or advertisements tlut 
makes invidious 
tween his

.’«4 INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE. March i, iy>i

CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE OFFICERS ASSO
CIATION.

A SniNincANT Resolution.

I lie regular meeting of the Association was held 
on llnirxlay afternoon, the 2ist February, in the 
rooms of the Insurance Institute, Toronto, and, with 
one or two exceptions, every Canadian and British 
life insurance company doing business in Canada, was 
represented bv its manager or actuary. Those pre
sent were W. M. Ramsay (Standard I.ifc, presi- 
ih'iil; It Hal Brown (London A- Lancashire I.ife), 
vice president; II Sutherland (Temperance A- Gener
al). vice-president; T. Bradshaw (Imperial I.ife), se
cretary; J. K Macdonald (Confederation I.ife); F. 
Samk'r.on (Canada Life); F. Sparling (National Life); 
XV. C Macdonald (Confederation Lite); David Dex
ter (Federal Life): George Wagenast (Mutual Life if 
( anada): I Hilliard (Dominion Lite); I. F. finikin 
(Manufacturers I.ife): David Burke (Royal Victoria): 
F. Marshall (Excelsior Life); Jas. McLcnaghan 
(Great West); Inn. Milne (Northern Life)

Hie Association, which has been in existence for

or misleading comparisons I,,- 
lompany and any other company or 

companies" members of the Association."
The Association s resolution will, without quest,on, 

have a good effect in bringing about a higher stau- 
ard of insurance ethics, and tend to dignify and el - 
vale the profession. Mr. J. K. Macdonald 
ily thanked by the members fur his able 
taking presentation of the Association's 
modification in the Revenue Tax, which 
conies out

i
? was lieart- 

and pain- 
case for a
ultimately

of the pockets of the policy holders, before 
the Royal Commission Taxation recently appointed 
by the Ontario Government.

A pleasant feature of the meeting was the pre- 
situation ,» Col. XV. C. Macdonald, actuary. Con
federation Life; F. Sanderson, F.I.A., and T Brad
shaw, I'-l-A., of valuable testimonials, „i recognition 
OI their services in connection with tin; compilation 
and publication of • Net Premium* and V alues," upon 
the new Government Standard, H.M.
<- ol. Macdonald

over seven year*, and has for its object the advance
ment of the interest» of the life insurance companies 
in Canada, by promoting uniformity in practice in 
matters of general administration, and by watching 
over all legislation measures hearing upon life insur
ance. lias derided to make application to the Ontario 
Government for 'real inrorvoralion under the above 
name, it being believed that such a measure wou'd 
extend the usefulness and influence of the Associa
tion i" the interests of life insurance, and also give 
lln- Association a status in the community, wlvcli its 
membership and objects fullv warrant. A notice ol 
application for membership in the Association by 
of ilm most recently formed Canadian life insurance 
companies w as given, ami action thereon deferred until 
the next meeting. / 
appointing a committee to consider and

E
;

.1 1-2 |K"r cent, 
was presented with a gold watch 

and Messrs. Sanderson and Bradshaw, with a cabinet 
ol sterling silver. "Net Premiums and \ allies ' „ 
a work which has been highly appreciated by the life 
insurance companies in Canada-t. anadian, British 
ami American, and reflects much 
committee, composed of these three 
whom the entire work

, one
:

An inqiortant step was taken in
credit u|m>ii the 

gentlemen, to
report u|h>ii

a form of re insurance agreement which was pc 
«ente,I to the meeting; great diversity of practice at 
present exists in Canada among the various life in- 
"trance companies in matters of rc-insurance, ami the 
vrop"»al now i- to endeavour to bring ah >ut uniform
ity of practice

It b is been considered by certain members of the 
Association that belter conditions would prevail in 
life insurance, ami a trreater condialitv would exi-l 
amongst the officers of the life companies in Canada 
if tin- I niled Slate» companies transacting business 
here became

was entrusted.

the position of the United Kingdom i„ steanW ton 
•Uk'v. the gam being i;,, vessels, 4447/0 tons gross.

u I '-TS horse power. On the other liaml, there 
's a very much larger proportion of loss in the sailing 
«hip account, which comes out with a net deficiency 
"I 4M ships and 15*.2yj tons gross. Die actual re
sult taking sail and steam together leaves a deficiency 
m ille inimlier of vessels registered in the United 
Kingdom of 2io, but with an increased tonnage (grossi 
" As regards the colonies, the returns show
a gam in mitnbvr of steamers of

i
!

voimecled with the Association, ami a 
unanimously pas-*-,!, through which, 

no doubt, hereafter, the United States companies wi'l 
lie pro|ierlx represented at all meetings, 
nmlonhtvdlv. main interests

resolution was

*37 vessels, in ton
nage of (4.81,3 tons gross, and in horse power of 
/.<>73 In sail, however, a loss appears ol 48 vessels 
and 20.510 Ions. I aking steam and sail together the 
colonies have increased the number of their fleets by 
99 vessels and 45.353 tons.

I here are.
common to all life 

panics Canadian. British and United States—which 
be materially furtlwred bv joint action.

com

can

________________________________ .... _
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IMrd Svml-Aimuiil Financial Statement

. . or THE . .

Phoenix Insurance Co.
OK HAKTl'ORn. CONN.

JANUARY 1ST, 11901.

$2,000,000.00CASH CAPITAL.
ASSETS AVAILABLE FOR FIRE LOSSES,

$5»583,494-25
AH FOl.I.OWB 1

$742,065.45 
11,900.00 

662,878 00 
448,527.00 

2,866,832.50 
313,900.00 
508,245.82 

9,000.00 
84,169 61 
36,985.87

Cash on Hand, in Hank, and with Agent?, 
Slate Stocks and Bonds, ...
Hartford Bank Stocks, ... . .
M iscvllaneous Bank Slocks,
Corporation and Railroad Stocks and Hot ds 
County, City and Water Bonds,
Real Estate, ... ... •••
Loans on Collateral, ...
Real Estate Ixians,
Accumulated Interest and Rents,

•6,683,49426TOTAL CASH ASSKIS,

1.1 A I 11 I. I I I KH
... $2,000,000.00 

253,062.15 
... 2,087,882.17

1,242,549.93

Cash Capital, ...
Reserve for Outstanding Losses, 
Reserve for Re-Insurance,
NET SURPLUS,

TOTAL ASSETS, •5,683,49425

Surplus to Policy-Holders. $3,242,549.93
Total Losses Paid since Organisation of Company,

$46,636,289.10
J. H. M1TCIIKLL, Vice-President. 
JOHN B. KNOX, Aut. Secretsrv

D. W. C. SKILTON, President. 
EDW. MILLIGAN, Secretary.

LOVEJOY & SPEAR, Manager» Western Department, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
HERBERT FOLGKR, Manager Pacific Department, SanEranciwo, Cal,

U. W. TATLDY, Manager
CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.

MONTREAL, Can.
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AH IHSURANCE TRUST. James street, ill this city. This work gives a com- 
prehensivc view oi the law of Canada relating , 
joint stock voni|>anies, both as set forth by the lego, 
lation of tire Federal I'arliament an<i by the Act» >j 
the provinces of the Dominion. The text of varions 
Acts is given with comments elucidatory of the mean
ing and application of the various clauses. Tin 
notes are based upon cases to extent of alxxit 1,500, 
to which references are made. As ji specimen of the 
commentary notes, we quote the following in rvgar 1 
to "meaning of word •indebted,' when member of a 
company becomes indebted for calls." "A mentir r 
is indebted" in resftect of calls as soon as the résolu 
lion is passed, and before it becomes payable, t >ur 
Act provides that a call shall be deemed to have 
been made when the ivsolution of the directors an 
thorizing such call was passed. Therefore, no tran- 
fer of shares could be enforced where a resolution 
for a call had been |>assed a few days previously, 
although the payment might he deferred until sonn 
later time, until such previous call has been paid 
The object of the above statutory enactment was t.> 
dispose of the doubt which was at one time felt, 
whether a call is to be taken as made at the date oi 
the resolution, or at the date of the notice of tin 
call."

It is not uncommon as our readers are aware, 
for the accounts issued from wholesale houses to bear 
hi bold ami conspicuous type the words “Are you 
insured?" This not only evidences the appreciation 
of the wholesaler for insurance, lint is an indication to 
the customer that the continuance of an account may 
lie affected by his answer to the question.

Some of the wholesale houses have, however, gone 
even further than this, and, owing to the numerous 
fires from one end of Canada to the other, have writ
ten to their customers asking them to specifically stale 
how much insurance they carried, anil in what com
panies; some of the customers, absolutely independent 
of the w holesalers, have, as might be readily anticipated 
failed to recognize the right of the wholesaler t i 
ask the question, others have replied—as might also 
lie anticipated—in an evasive manner; some of the 
customers have replied in a manner that cannot be 
readily understood, and from a large number of epis
tles written to a wholesale firm, we have been favoured 
with one that affords a specimen of a new Insurance 
Trust. The letter, which is as follows, speaks for 
itself:—

I

■

ü

f
This clear statement of the law is supported 

by references to cases, and the section in the revised 
statutes of Canada bearing on the matter. The vx 
position of the law resftecting directors renders tin- 
work exceedingly useful to every one who assumes 
this office, amlall permanent shareholders in a joint 
sl<x"k company would be wise in keeping this work 
for reference in regard to their own jtosition and the 
(towers and functions of directors. Clause j8 in the 
chapter on "Directors" very clearly shows that, "in 
all matters involving the exercise of a legislative ju
dicial discretion, which the directors cannot delegate 
to others, they can only bind the company by acting 
together as a hoard, ami the will of the hoard is ex 
(tressed and evidenced bv the passing of a resolution." 
In connection with this point we may refer also to 
the chapter on "Ministerial officers and agents." 
Clause 25 reads: “The power of directors to appoint 
subordinate agents, and to make contracts with them 
touching u|Hin compensation and the tenure of their 
agency, is not open to question." This may be taken 
in connection with clause 27 of the chapter on "Di
rectors," which sets forth that. "It is not competent 
for tlje majority, or probably for the whole of the 
directors, assembled as a board, to invest one person, 
such as the president, with the permanent and su
preme control of the corporate affairs, because such 
an arrangement would Ik" in direct violation of that 
clause of our Acts which requires that, "the affairs 
of the company shall be managed by a board of not 
less than tluve directors." The expositions of law 
in non technical language in the volume are excel
lent examples < f this valuable kind of legal literary 
work and render it as interesting and instructive to 
laymen as its more technical sections are to the 
profession to whom the text of the various Acts on 
joint stock companies, and references to cases render 
this volume indispensable to a law library.

February nth, 1901.
1 " I tear Sirs :—

" I got a Idler from you the other day with some- 
" thing in it alioul insurance; in reference to which 
" I am happy to inform you that I am insured in the 
"greatest society known to men, namely the com- 
“pany of the Divine Trinity, ami am not in any 
"other. I have money, however, in the hank too, 
" so that I can pay you whether burnt out or not.

I am 5v years old, and have hern in the business 
"since 1870, and have not been troubled with tire 
"yet. There were three tires in this block since I 
“moved into it One of my neighbours suffered eon- 
" siderablv. and, when I asked my Father to change 
"tin- wind and blow the fire out into the common, 
“ He did so; then the firemen got control of it. Wi I 
"you read XVI 1‘saltn; that will show you where I 
"dwell, and how God protects those who trust in 
"Him? Reatl Isaiah XI.I, to, 17; Isaiah XI.Ill 2.

Re sure to read these verses. I belong to no hit 
"man socidy under the sun and never shall. The 
"Scripture says: "lie not unequally yoked together 
"with unbelievers.' (iod wants me to keep separate 
"from evil and live by faith. He is my Father, and 
"is always near and gives me whatever I ask Him."

If the writer of the above would study his Bible 
he would learn that the Almighty helps those who 
help themselves, and works with those who work in 
direction of self help The Scriptures alxiund with 
illustrations of the connection between the exercise 
of man's power and precautions and foresight, ami 
God’s blessing u|xm these efforts.

i

I

j

ROOK REVIEWS.

A Trkatisk on Vanaiiiax Vomi'.xxv Law .con* 
taining a commentary on the Companies' Act of the 
Dominion, with incidental references to the law of 
the various provinces, dc„ by W. J. White. K.C., 
assisted by J. A. Ewing. lit' I... has been published 
by V. Theoret, law lux* seller ami publisher, 11 St.

!
San Francisco speculators in re-insurance, savs the 

"Insuranc Press," cleaned up $118,000 on the German 
ship "GiMemeistcr." which was given up for lost, and 
on which English underwriters paid 90 per cent, of 
re-insurance.

I

£
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The

Home Savings &* boan Company
Limited.

Moved bv Mr. J. J. Foy,
«That^Mei!«r»MJol»n NI. Sullivan and John O. Hall be the 

auditors of the Company for the ensuing year i and that cad. to
paid the.......of *450 for their services. -( «me*.

Moved bv Mr. John Foy,
Seconde» 1 by Mr. U. B. Street. ...
That the poll l>e now oiwned for the election of Directors, 

and that the tame to closed whenever live mmutee -hall have 
elapsed without a vote having toen tendered ; and the Messrs. V. 
C Haine- and Aiigu.tine For to the scrutineer, to take the vote -, 
and that tliev report the result to this meeting.—Vnrritd.

The election wa- then proceeded with, the result of the ballot 
toimr the election of the following: Mesure. I'.ugene () heefe,

**s » wtSS..
vote of thanks was tendered the Vice-President for his conduct in 
the L,j'*(ir,meft|ng t|icn s.tjourne.l.

The Twenty-second Annual General Meeting of the . hare- 
holders m« held in the Company's Office, No. 78 t hnrch street, 
Toronto, on Thurslav, February 21st, 1901, at 12 o clock noon.

The Vice-President, Mr. Eugene O'Keefe, occupied the chair; 
and the Manager. Mr James Mas.»n. acte»! a-» Secretary.

The Minutes of the last Annual General Meeting, held 15th 
February, I VO ', were, upon motion to that effect, taken as read, 
and were confirmed.

The Annual Ke|^rt and Statement was then presented, and 
upon motion of the Vice-President, seconded by Mr. John toy, 
was adopted.

Moved by Mr. Thomas IV Wood,
Seconded bv Mr. John Hanrahan,
« That the thanks of the Shareholder» to and are hereby 

tendered to the Vice-President and Directors, for their careful 
attention to the atlair- of the Company during the part year. — 
Curried.

Mo veil by Mr. M O'Connor,
Seconde I by Mr lid ward Stock, , , . .
“That the thank* of the Shareholders are due and are hereby 

given to the Manager and other Officers of the Company tor the 
efficient manner in which they performed their respective duties 
during the past yea •"—Carried.

At » meeting of the new Board, held immediately after the 
close of the above, M r. Eugene O’Keefe was elected President, and 
Mr John Foy elected Vice President of the Company.

Statement of Assets and Liabilities—31st December, 1900.
ASSETS. LIABILITIES.

Ixtan* on Collaterals of Stocks, Bonds ami Debcti-

Keal Estate Mortgaged and Securities. $*50,331» 39 
1-ess amounts retained, not yet paid 

over ...............................................

Capital Stock-authorized $2,500,000 ; entombed 
$2.000,000—upon which has been paid ten per
cent., amounting to ........t.................................. .

Due depositors, principal and interest................ .
Dividend, payable 2nd January, 1901...................... 1
Directors’ Compensation.......................... ...................

11,088,40* 76s . $ 200,001 00 
2,SI 1,6:12 44 

7,000 00 
2,500 00 

200,000 00

sOO 00
- 819,536 39 

98,160 00
28,800 14 Reserve Fund...................... ------ ...

Contingent Account, a- on diet Dec., JkJ9.$45,000 
-< ud led 31st Dec., 1900 10,000

Delientures . 
lteal E-late. 
Cash in lank 
Cash on hand

1 including Office premises.....................
* ..........................................$108.601 96

2,636 99 56,000 00 
1.511 80111,238 95

1,500 00 ; Balance Profit and Lots Account

$1,777,644 34
Office Furniture

$3.777,614 34I

Cr.PROFIT AND LOSS.Dr.

$116,543 48 
1,482 82Kernings fur the year......................................

Balance Profit and Loss Account I art year.
$71,993 36Interest paid and credited Depositor- .............

Kxpense* of management, including all commission, 
on l-ians and grant of $500 to Canadian
Fund..........................................................

Auditor.' Fee-................................................
Directors' Compensât inn................................
Dividend—paid 3rd July, 1900 ....................
Dividend—payable 2nd January, 1901........

Balance—Appropriated a- follows:—
Added to Contingent Account............
To credit of Profit and lx*» Account.. 1,511 80

Patriotic
17,121 14 

900 00 
2 600 00

$7,000 
. 7,000
--------  14,000 00

$10,000

11,511 80
$118,036 SO

$118,036 SO

JAMES MASON, Manager.
recruit- vouchers of the Hume Savings and Loan Company, 

hand, and found the same correct and in accord

J. M. SULLIVAN, I
J. 0. HALL, t

We hereby certify that we carefully examined the hooks, 
Limited, for the year ending 31st December, 1900, also the Securitie 
mice with the stove Statement

To the Directors of The Home Sivings k Loan Company, Limited. 
Toronto, Feb. 6,1901.

t*s ami G**h on

Auditoi*.
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out by the entertainment committee was an excel! it 3 
one, but of too generous proportuxis by far, for t!ic I
time at dispisal of members. Tin; supper was a nn-t \
enjoyable affair. All bail a good time, with plci v j 
of variety, plenty of creature comforts, and the t j
m- -t of sociability. Among the guests were Mr.
Hal llrown and Mr. David Iturkc, of Montreal, atol 
Mr. F. R. Machutn. of St. John, N.B. These gi 
tlenten, in response to rails, made short and excellent 
speeches. The chair was ably tilled by Mr. Hvn, \ 
Sutherland, president of the Institute, who did the 
honours in his accustomed happy way. The enti 
tainment committee deserve all the compliment, 
paid them for their successful discharge of official 
duties. Prominent among them was the indefatig 
able Mr. Win. K. Fudger, general secretary of tin- 
Institute. In closing, "God Save the King," was, for 
the first time sung by the Institute, and as earnest a 
as loyally, but also with ipiiet thoughts of that other 
refrain, which we, indeed, sing no more, but of which 
the memory ever is in our hearts on such occasion-, 
and rise almost to our lips, as closely associated 
with the bani|ucts and merrymakings of bygone 
times.
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LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

A full rcjxirt of the annual meeting of the above 
company, held on goth ills!., appear- on another page 
in this issue, in which atv the financial statement, and 
a schedule showing lire losses from different cause-. 
The directors report that their predecessors in offiic 
took advantage of the amendment to the ( ompany- 
Act of lncor|Miration, passed in 181)9, and m tituted 
a share capital as provided for in the amending Act 
The authorized C apital i- now $500,000, ami of this 
sum $100,000 has been subscribed for and allotted 
and ten |ier cent, paid thereon. The desirability 1 I 
having risks scattered over a wide area induced the 
Itoaril to make arrangements to open up for business 
in several of the provinces outside <,i < Intario. The 
company had a net loss by the Hull-Ottawa fire of 
$9,908, but suffered very little by the other conflagra
tions of 1 irs) Idle total losses passed amounted to
$1 iigifw), of which $.17,05,1 were on commercial busi 
ness, and $2/117 was received from re insurance. 
Among causes of fires, the larger item, $35,898 >s 
attributed to "'unknown causes.’’ The next largest 
culprits are, heating apparatus, chimneys and sparks, 
which are down for $22.727; then comes lightning, 
$18,301, incendiaries, $0.308; lamps and lanterns, 
$3,493; tramps, steam threshers, running tires, na 
tnral gas. careless use of matches, were responsible for 
$19,31)8 It is obvious from this analysis that care
lessness was the leading cause of the losses by fire 
sustained by the London Mutual last year. The re
port, however, speaks of lamps and lanterns having 
been more carefully handled, owing to the warnings 
of the company. The expenditure was greatly in
creased by the purchase of new agencies, by which 
the income will be increased in current year by $100,- 

Owing to the death of Mr. I). C. Macdonald, 
Mr II Waddingt on has I seen ap|>omted managing 
director, the inspectors being Messrs. Lauchlin, 
Ia'itch and I V Wcismillcr.

:

PROMINENT TOPICS.

Ihe rumoured transference to the Carnegie-Mor 
gan trust of the newly-formed cotu|ianv which has 
inaugurated a large enterprise at Sydney, C.B., gave 
all t anadians a shock of disap|>ointment ami painful 
surprise. Although the president of the Dominion 
Iron and Steel Company has denied that their enter 
prise will he taken into the American.combine, and 
that its proprietors will join no syndicate, there is 
still a general sense of uneasiness over the possibilitx 
of an undertaking which inspired hopes and pride 
throughout Canada being swamped by an American 
company. I he pivsent tendency to sell out Canadian 
interests to foreign capitalists is, from a national 
standpoint, most lamentable. The Government , f 
this Dominion very wisely offered a handsome bounty 
on the production of iron in order to develop 
mineral resources and industrial energies, as is being 
done at Sydney under such favouraldv conditions. It 
would be, indeed, anomalous for the revenue of Can
ada to he devoted towards the subsidizing of an enter
prise- controlled by American capitalists.

I

H

i

>

THE INSURANCE INSTITUTE OF TORONTO.
ouro-

CoMMUMCATKI).
---■<>■ '

On Friday evening. 22nd February, the Insurance 
Institute of Toronto, held its second annual social 
re union in Webb's Parlours, Toronto. The gather
ing was fully representative of all branches of the 
insurance profession. Perhaps there was a larger 
pni|Hirti<m of the life men present ; they are so ag
gressive and pushing, as is their business wont, that 
they generally are well out to the front in everything 
The lire insurance members rather like this feature 
in their esteemed confrere-, and their friendly jostling 
ill the van Moreover, they arc not the least bit 
jealous, for well they know their ow n superior mob
ility and clan, when exerted, would enable them to 
hold their own as against the slower processes, and 
(wavier metal of the life men. The programme set

I

Rumour is still busy with talk about amalgamation 
of gas and electric light and power companies. So 
much smoke indicates a big fire smouldering. The La- 
chine Rapids Company persistently denies what tin
manI on the street says as to its policy in this respect, 
it is stated fiositively that it has not even considered 
amalgamation, nor is there any present likelihood of 
its doing so. There is talk of the stock of the La- 
chine Company being bought by promoters of the 
amalgamating concerns, but of this nothing definite 
is known.

2 —:_____
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resolution was passed to following effect.

the Montreal Hoard of Trade 
would respectfully urge His Worship the Mayor and 
Aldermen to invite plans and specifications and e.,ti- 

for the construction of an hospital, upon the 
approved modem principles. The Council 

recommend that the hospital be so 
mit of its division into two wings, 
the control of the authorities ol

railway arrangements, entered into by the 
t iovernment of Manitoba, the scope of which 
rated last week, have provoked severe criticism.
.if this has been a mere display of political fee.ing. 
but, doubtless, there is room for wide differences of 
opinion on so large a question. I •rentier Roblin and 
hi. Cabinet and friends stand to tlr.-ir guns very firm
ly and will carry the Legislature with them, although 

will be considerable wire-pulling, and probably 
influences brought to bear which arc not wholly 

argumentative in an intellectual sense. Manitoba 
farmers insist upon lower freight rates as essential 
to tlnir pr. sperity, tl e.v will get them, and seem whi

ttle risk of having something to pay for

a strong
"The Council ofThe

wv nar- 
Sonte

mates 
most
would further 
constructed as to pci 
to be placed under 
the established English and French hospitals, respec
tively; the city undertaking to pay the c.,st of main
tenance for the treatment of patients at a 
rate per capita. The Council urges prompt action in 

the good name and business interests,

there
some

reasi niable

this matter, as
ing to run 
the boon in the way of taxes..

as well as the domestic comfort "f citizens are en
dangered by the present inadequate provision for 
protecting the public health."The Hoard of Trade was to have i-asscd upon the 

question of the Premier’s salary on the -i/tb «>*•— 
Prominent members of the Opposition 

bave discussed the propo-al sympathetically. Canada 
her Premier a «alary becoming 

livnit'ic 1. so responsible a po ition,

The firstWe warmly support the above resolution.
ascertain what a hospital will 

to avoid guess work

l ut <li«l not.
step would be to 
cost, and secure plans, so as 
The scheme for a hospital being owned by the city 
is the only one worthy of consideration. The grant- 

each of two hospitals is highly 
condemned by the Medical As-

is well able to pay
one occupying

Canada cannot afford to be reproached for taking 
-ueli services, as a Premier is called upon to render, 
without adequate remuneration. 'Ihe office of Pre
mier ought to Ik- the chief prize of public life in t aii- 
ada it should excite the ambition of her ablest 
but a prize which consists of severe work and re
sponsibility i, not very inspiring. We regard a 
salar\ of $.*0.000 as none too much for a I rentier, 
and trust the House of Commons will act as a unit , 

for which action the honour of ‘

llllt
ing of $50,000 to 
objectionable, it 
social ion at a meeting at Uval College. Hie control 
should be in hands of the English and French 1km- 

board of directors might be established.

was

sons.

pitals. A
comprising members of the city council, the hospitals, 
the Hoard of Trade, Chamber of Commerce and Pro
vincial Hoard of Health. The necessity for 

1 up-to-date civic hospital for contagious diseases is 
1 very urgent ; if an epidemic were to break out there 

would he most distressing consequences to the poor, 
to the general health of the city, and most serious 
injury to the city’s trade.

a new

in voting this -inn. 
the country calls.

The Vire Underwriters’ Association received a 
; front their inspector, Mr. Howe, in regard to 

Montreal Fire Brigade, in which suggestions arc 
made as to the requirements of the service in equip
ments. and. as to the water supply and pressure in 
certain districts of the city. It has been arranged 
that a meeting of underwriters be held with the Coun
cil of the Board of Trade to discuss the situation 
There ought to he no hesitation on |>art of civic au
thorities in pa-sing a by-law for submission to the 
ratepayers for providing a proper equipment "f the 
fire brigade. The ratepayers arc at present smarting 
under what they consider to be excessive insurance 

; which have become necessary entirely owing 
to the inadequate fire protection of this city. Penny 
wise" economy in this service has proved to have 
resulted in "pound foolish" consequences. The situa
tion calls for prompt, decisive action.

rep* >rt
the

loans have
been unworthy this city. Probably no city of its im
portance ever witnessed such a case of “Much ado 
about" a small loan. < Huskier* must think we 
custome.l to do any business on a larger scale than 
a small store. The city fathers arc certainly very ac

tive— talkers.
There has been a conference between Minister of 

Public Works and Hoard of Trade Council in regard 
ti, the improvements of the riwr and canals. A strong 
deputation will go to ( tttawa to support the Minister, 
who seems to have an earnest desire to make our 

transport service thoroughly efficient, 
deputation will give out no weak or uncertain sound 
as to tile necessity of great improvements.

The discussions over the proposed new

are tinac-

rates

Tin-water

The civic authorities, heedless of the terrible con
ditions existing, arc playing with the civic hospital 
question, with a disregard of the sufferings of those 
afflicted, and heedlessness as to the risk involved 
which borders on criminality. At a meeting of the 
Council of the Hoard of Trade on Wednesday last

It i. to l.e regretted that some of the aldermen 
have taken an obstructive course in regard to the 
proposed by-laws to provide for certain improve- 

>f the fire brigade, ami for erectin'* a civic 
right, business-like course

incuts 1
hospital. There is only one



1

*° *Jt‘ pur»ueil, which is to submit each by-law com- companies have gone into action in no uncertain 1
plete, and not to ‘•lump” them together. The rate- (altering way. They have apparently not stood -o 1
pavers Itave a clear right to cast a vote (or each pro- "mch 0,1 thv manner of doing, but have done, tru-t- !
|H-cd expenditure, for each by-law.- They may just- '° a,ljust |atl>"linK if ‘h'X nev<* « a !atlr «lay. \ . . -, , ... the erv has been more revenue, and that instantly. i
ly resent being, as ,t were, taken by the throat and As , havc said, | favour a levy over the whole tra 1- j
compelled to vote for things of which they disap- ing field of so much per cent, increase, excepting
prove in order to give a vote for what they desire, dwellings. In this way, a smaller average percentage
The system is utterly irrational, it destroys the free- j might be made to produce as large a revenue, and

a general, rather than a class contribution. The 
C. I'". LI. A. has decided, and certainly not illog:- 
rally, that the bail paying risks must pay the brunt 
of the increase, and so there is a heavy advance nia le 
on these. Truly, as has been said, the intense lig.it 
of the Montreal Fire seems to havc waked up son ■ 
of the insurance managers pretty effectually.

— mm
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dom of the ratepayers, and establishes the City Coun
cil as a body of dictators.

The Council of the Ottcbcc Hoard id Trade has 
fiasseil a resolution unanimously protesting against 
the decision of the t irand Trunk Railway diverting 
the hulk of its ocean freight from the St. Lawrence 
to a foreign jsirt. and that a memorial be addressed 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, praying the Government to 
initiate a law for the protection of Canadian scajiorts, 
by making it compulsory upon all railways in Canada 
to make rates to ports on the St. Lawrence propor- 
tionate as to mileage to those givvn Atlantic 
ports.

,

( Ibservation of the make-up of the late insuran ,■ 
meetings here makes clear that the complexion an 1 
physical features of these gatherings are fast chan y 
ing There are younger men to the front now. i.i 

I many cases displacing the old faces; this as com
j fiared with, say, ten years ago. It looks too as i
! the centres of influence are changing, though in i

less marked degree. Hy this, I mean that individuals 
Another amalgamation sfMiken of is that of the salt and groups of individuals hitherto prominent as lead

producing enterprises of Canada. A company is be- rrs *,ave ”*’t now quite that force and backing of
ing organized with a capital of $8ix>.ooo. in which }'°,,1frer”- t,lat ll,t‘.v "'ic' could command, and the
Sir W illiam Van Horne. Mr. R. II Angus, Mr (i. m°re an<1 ,m,"re
D ,■ i, , . . others, and newer men. Tire counsels of the elder
R. ( ockbum and other leading financiers are inter- the experienced ones, must always have resfiect. but 
ested, the object being to bring the salt industry they do not always govern so absolutely as ones'
under one management. Well, all this, 1 suppose, is inevitable; it is fate, and

the fires of our youth and of our prime will, in na 
tnral course, fade and die down. We do not like 
it. and wv like not to acknowledge it, in 
ease, but the facts are there, nevertheless. We'l, the 
managers come and the managers go. but the 
panées go on for ever, unless they amalgamate or 
liquidate.

sea

I

!

Rumour speaks a'so of two eastern hanks being 
combined, it is early yet to discuss this, but it may
be said generally, that it would be desirable for 
eral banks to unite their business.

our ow nr
sev- COItl

Reports have reached showing that policyholders 
in life assurance companies are becoming anxious 
over the absolute controlling interest being exercised 
bv holders of capital stock, and the opiniim is being 
expressed that the viHing power should be 
ciseil under limitations, 
subject lias been crowded out of this issue.

I
“I had an afterthought,” said a manager to me. 

as lie came away from the recent meetings, “it 
I to this effect : what we have done to-day must be 

a great relief to the non-tariff offices, because the, 
have been wanting to increase their rates and did 

A communication on this nt* quite sec how to do it. Now, as we go up, th-ex 
can take our old ratings, and, fterhaps, make monev. 
as we didn't.” Progressive whist we like; they max 
play the same hands better!

wa-

!
cxer-

,
Yours,tëotrrsponâenre. Arif.i..

loronto. 26th February, igoi.
We do no* hold oureolre# reeponelbl# lor vlewe rii.rreeed hy ,'orree|Hiii'l#nle

LONDON LETT**.
TORONTO LETTER.

A Notable Week of Insurance Meetings—Observa- ‘ 
lions and Reflections—An Afterthought.

February 15th, igoi.t Finance.:

Another $55.000,000 borrowed by the Chancellor 
1 , 1 -,i .1 1 d,r Exchequer. Let's see, that brings un the total
l ast week, with the insurance meetings going on borrowings on account of the war to Styqooo.ooo 

and managers fluting about, was notable a or, perhaps, a little more. Whilst the financier just
o'/ I*" T • ,h?VV a" '*?" 1,,nK av; k'ioats over the view, and the banking and insurance

i us"lined to have much legtda ,on. constructive and companies are pleased at the opportunity afforded 
sonictnurs destructive, launched forth on agents and them for a nr,.Stable and secure investment of their
others by these insurance conferences, so that wv surplus funds, the taxpayer is wondering where it is
cantmt help being surprised to see that ever since going end. Already" the income-tax is equal .0
In- big fire in Montreal «the evil results of last years five Percent. of all that part of a man's income which

trailing, no doubt, hemg a contributory factor!, the I ii above the varying amount exempted. Mrrch b.

■
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. drawing perilously near, and with ‘hat
i;:5 *.—

for the following financial year.

n, „,,hlic was very cool in res|>omliiig to tin 515. 
11k- public was very o( November, and its

last wtek_ doesn't constitute a rush in our
"T We iXc rather by the average of the prices 
e> , .1 , 0 that average is distinctly low. And it

<lv
rectors a few days before.

The motto of the Scottish Employers' Insurance

Anyhow Levy paid an agent of the Scottisli Kni 
1 „ - tm for a year's premium on an accident

policy The agent had no authority to close with 
an insurer but he told Levy that, if the .policy wasn 
returned within fourteen days, Levy might consider 
it accepted. No refusal came within the appointed 
time and four days after the fortnight expired. Lex y 

'injured in a railway accident, and laid up or 
On the dav of the accident the in- 

back the policy, refusing it
• • •

was
twelve weeks, 
surance company sent

tsrA
the agent had no authority, on behait of the com
pany, to insure or give a verbal guarantee, and that 
the tailor had misrepresented lus height and weight 
All their piints were upheld, and a successful appea 

the result.

F«r a '-'«--%- XiS^if^he ju,tde’areV,m;

i" f despondent «I»»h .. Xshallli-- baldhead-
'Tand 7T “ even I.ruiti-,ga half column in French 
V '1 'This i- for the esiKcial delectation of ope - 
'sn'rs* in the nexxlv formed "Jungle" on the Brussel* 
‘Ï nirse with perhaps, a sidel.mg glance .11 the direc- 

Where an attempt is being made to also

form a West African section.
was

Two very prosperous burglary insurance reports

of $25.215 on the year’s working, whilst the Nation»! 
Burglary Insurance Corporation fte*8 as f»r « $'6-- 
1,25. Claims in the case of the National lt,,rK“ry 
took 44 per cent, of the premium income, and, if tire 
Mother offices which are competing for tins class 
of business have fareil as well, burglary insurance■ » 
alright, despite tin- fact that we have been told that 
there are 6.000 criminals at large.

• »
That there are piles of money behind this Wc-t 

African gold mining movement is getting very xliar. 
A ready there is one weekly established to preach 
,)k new exangvl. and another is just about coming 

-till more imposing scale. I oteries are being 
brokers and jobbers, and the boom 

finding the
out on a 
formed amongstI’,:;*;' who""areTÏe„!ngl,,«heW|!ubl,c ,0 find the

money are not the sort to turn hack when once they 
have set their hands to the plough. What they sa>

are

•»oes.
Behold, the voice of the policyholder with a griev- 

is again raised in the land. A certain gentleman 
the West roast of Africa

The American Imont is dealing very hardly with 
the bucket-shop keepers. very day when I K 
round 1 find another one is lissing from his accus
tomed haunts. Those who still remain and wW 
clients come to them for their profits on their deals, 
find the -(laming Act" flaunted in their face and learn 
for the first time, in many cases, that monex dm 
from the bucket-shop keeper is not recoverable by 
laxv-it ranks the same as money involved in any 
betting transaction, the law doesn’t recognize it. 

see

ance
who wished to go out to , ,..
to serve in the Northern Nigeria police, and holding 
policies worth altogether $23.500 enquired how much 
he would have to pay for extra premium. He found 
it would he from to to to 1-2 per cent, per annum 
of the total amount insure,I. Consequently, b- wad< 
But what would we have? Does lie think the most 

in the xvorhl are selling mstir-husiness-like concerns 
anccs as a charity?

Kallxx ays'ends'for ïbe^sT hiffyeir .4 MJ» J»

illcnds. ToalVasTcn Tiding ^""jt is cal- 

eulatcd that on the nineteen principal railroads 
this country, the extra cost of the mineral dunuR 
the past half-year has reached five million dollar* 
Who ran wonder, then, at adverse balances and angry 
general senii-annual meetings.

e • e
Ouite a revelation of what liasses as company fin

ance is being revealed as the hearing of the case of 
Bailey and He Stedingk progresses. Some 
of the monev of the public is alleged to have been 
obtained bv them during the past six years for com
panies which only existed on t>aper. Conspiracy t" 
defraud is the charge. It may be worse.

pete* ail !»«*•
At Home and Abroad.

MONTREAL CLEARING ROUSH.

BeleneeeClearing,.
I

ToUl for week ending 
Feb. 2* 12868.682 1,842,065 

11 906.741 1.6*2,Ml 
20,172.773 2 *1333»
13,881,950 2,1*4,88-1

....1901,
Vorrwi-onding week... 1900, 

« 1899,
1898,2 r
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Itv ITS CHARTER, THF. UNITED STATES STEEL Cok 
1'uration may ileal in its own securities, which has 
not usually been regarded as a proper function . ,f 
corporations, it may or may not pay any dividend, 
on the common stock, no matter what the profit, 
may be, and the recalcitrant stockholder will get u , 
consideration; he can see the books as much as tin 
statute, the hoard of directors or the whole body in
stock holders jiermit. Gentlemen who buy one sl'iat. 
for the purpose of getting access to the books of tin 
company will have no privileges here.

Amekhan Hoi ks in regard to the Kuropcan de 
maud for coal from the States arc quite cloudy just 
now. The Kngfish Government aft it a trial, 
wishes no more American coal, and other purchasers 
aenws the Atlantic sav they have no further use for 
it.

!■
A I-irk at I! \MT, Ru-.ia. on tith instant, got hold 

of an enormous storage of petroleum, some twelve 
millions of floods, flic streams of blazing oil car
ried devastation to a wide district, causing lieavv 
hwses of life and disaster to main hundreds of fam
ilies.

y
ANTED for a leading Fire Insurance Com

pany a French Intpector. Address, “ The 
Chronicle," P.0. Box, 578 Montreal.

I he Aetna is rrfMirle.l by "Accident Assurance” to 
have secured the exclusive right to work accident in
surance on the lines of the Union Pacific Railway 
and the railway company pays one-third of tin- pre
miums for the employee, in order to encourage him 
to take out protection.

I
■TOOK EXCHAHOL HOTE*.

The Loss to Shippers of Appi.f.s from Nova So, 
tia this season is said by the Maritime merchant to 
have liven $75.0110 to $it 0,000, owing to defective ac
commodât» m for finit on board ocean steamers. 
Nova Scotia sold $800.01*, worth of apples in Kng 
’aiwl in 18,a#, and only $»*>.<**, last year. The matter 
calls lor the action of the (tovernment to enforce such 
regulations as would prevent these heavy losses of 
* run ship|>ers to Europe.

Wednesday, p.m„ Feb. 27, 1901.
A marked change in the tone of the market and 

a decided advance in prices of stocks on the general 
list has taken place this week. On the contrary the 
mining shares have all established lower quotations, 
especially in the case of War Eagle.

The reported absorption of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company by the Morgan syndicate was the oc
casion of some trading in the securities of that company 
both here and in Boston. The report has since been 
denied and at the same time re affirmed. The New 
York market opened on Monday, after being closed 
on Friday and Saturday, with a general boom in 
the Steel stocks, the ground work of which had been 
carefully laid beforehand, and during the upward 
movement considerable unloading took place. The 
announcement of the basis on which .he Steel stocks 
were to be taken into the new trust caused a heavy 
reaction, and the early gains were not retained and 
the stocks fell below Thursday's closing prices. The 
advance and subsequent heavy decline in these stocks 
is looked upon as a stock jobbing hold-up.

The heav y demand for money keeps rates stiff in 
London. International stocks at the close to-day 
cased off slightly from recent firmness, although 
Grand Trunks have advanced in price.

The quotations for call money in Montreal conti
nue at 5 p c., while the London rate is 4# to 5 p.c., 
and the New York rate is 2 p.c.

The quotations for money at continental points 
are as follows :

?

I

Messrs. Fetherstoniiai,;.. X („. patent solicit
ors, Canada Life Building, furnish ns with the fol
lowing complete weekly list „f patents granted 10 
Canadians in the following countries. Any fnrtlivr 
information may be readily obtained from them di-■ - reef :
r.iirï£"i; iLK^ie'^,!; XiVde k! 

\ erbiest, gold saving process and apparatus; M 1.
I.wm and J. A Slwrman, hinged couplings for loco

motives; l. \\ l imner, roofing tools, 
aient».—,\ H. Vanning, weighing machine; T. 
..sens, machine for washing filled cans; T. Cosen «

ffT/wSïært rter1 v !**IT"1 Iran 1»™.! ivto,'x"‘aS
lie stable ' Sal" rr f"r rolli"K *,ock i A M Rush, cat

American

t

New \\ kmminsier was expected to rapidlv decline 
... eonscqnen,',. of the great fire i, experienced 
British Columbia Review" savs: "This however
in- rrr ,u br ,hc «»*• »» ^ ^

a”'1 x'",w 'msiness affair- 
« that city are priK.p,rous The large lumber mill.

Uriéni* ' "U rv',sv'1 "u',r ‘'x|H,rt trade .0 the
In ,n,e * there scents l„ hau

,KTn some difficulty m procuring ships Several 
industries have been established, among other. „ 
densed milk (avion, shingle mills, automatic 
factory and others

The

I
new 

a con-
. . van

1 •, ... . , A Heating tlrv «link lias he n 
hinlt which is the largest north of San Francis,-o 
and several large brick I,nil,lings have hem erected re- 
trmlv An attempt i> to he made to make New \\ Vwt 
minster a |N.rt for sea going vessels, and a great in- 
crease of transiHut is expected when the Great Nor
Of*the Frt»e*rV"ha'f "u'ir Iinc mom I,

Market. Bank
Baris.
Berlin
Hamburg........
Frankfort........
Amsterdam....
Vienna........... .
Brussels..,,,.... 
St. Petersburg

3•••••••• eeesee.es eeeeeeee* ..............

I IVa 4X
3 X 4X
3 9 16 4X
3H
3# 4*

7* $X

t

3X

3/j

M
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The trading in C.P.R. this week was not heavy 
and only 121$ shares changed hands. The stock 
closed here with 90$ bid, a gain of, 1 % points over 
last week’s quotation. The quotation in London 
to day was 93#. The earnings for the third week 
of February show an increase of $23,000.

high-water mark attained on Monday when the 
stock sold at 240. The trading has been quite 
active, and 5,424 shares changed hands.

• • •
Royal Electric also had a decided advance, selling 

up to 225;^. but has since reacted somewhat, closing 
with 223A bid, an advance 7 A points over last 
week’s figures. The la-t sales to-day were made at 
224J4. The trading brought out 4,922 shares, and 

further advance is looked for. 
The stock will sell X. D. from Feb. 28.

• • •
The Grand Trunk Railway Company's earnings 

for the third week of February show an increase of in many quarters a
$19,066.

The stock quotations, as compared with a week 
ago, are as follows :— Richelieu & Ontario is another stock which has 

developed strength, and the last sale to day 
made at III, the stick closing with 110)4 bid, being 
an advance of 2 x/\ points for the week. The trail
ing was of a little larger volume than usual, and 75 
shares were disposed of.

A week ago. To-day was
92■HFirst Preference.... 

Second Preference. 
Third Preference..

64 'A 
22'/,

<2 >4
2 I

• • •
The price of Montreal Street Railway, on trans- 

actions involving 1121 shares, advanced 2% points 
to 2.6',. Ti e stock sold as high as 268 during the 
week, and the last sales were made at 267. The 
earnings for the w.ek ending 23rd inst. show an 
increase of $1,338.09 as follows:

• • •
Dominion Cotton closed with 89 X. 1). bid, a loss 

on quotation of A points for the wcc^.
• * •

Montreal Cotton closed with 141 bid, at which 
price the last sales were made. This is an advance 
of one point over last week’s quotation.

Increase.
$152.36

477-85
420.26
*71.49
362.12

82.64
•85.65

.. $3-832.13-

. 5,049 81.

.. 4,990.61.

.. 4.33041

.. 4,26.12.
4,524.68 

- 4.74 >44

Sunday.......
Monday .....
Tuesday.....
Wednesday
Thursday....
Friday......
Saturday.-. 
* Decrease.

• * •

Call money in Montreal..........
Call money in New York......
Call money in London..........
Hank of England rate.............
Consols.....................................
Demand Sterling....................
60 days’ Sight Sterling...........

• • •
Mining Matters.

Per cent.
5
2
4'A to 5

1
97 'A
9'4
9 'A

Toronto Railway has had a decided advance, 
closing with 112JR bid, a gain of 4 '4 points for the 
week. The stock sold as high as 113^, and 7,935 
shares changed hands. Heavy buying orders and 
the revival of the rumors of an approaching increase 
in the dividend are said to account for the advance. 
The increase in earnings for the week ending 23rd 
inst. was $2,009.30 as follows

The shipments from the mines of the Rossland 
Camp for the week ending 23rd inst. were as fol
lows :—

Le Roi............
Centre Star.......
War Eagle.........
Iron Mask .......
Le Roi No. 2 .
Spitzee.............
1. X. L............

1,891 tons 
2,160

810
Increase.
$299.65
632.59
490.05
19817
42.56 

• 11.72 
358.00

113$1,858.80. 
4,341.69. 
4,408.13. 
4,121.01. 
4.103.78. 
4.205.38. 
4-73’.98

Sunday......
Monday......
Tuesday.... 
Wednesday 
Thursday...
Friday.......
Saturday ... 
• Decrease.

405
22
25

Total. 5,426 tons
• * *

The closing prices of the listed stocks and sales 
for the week were as follows :—• • •

Twin City closed with 68)4) bid, being the same 
price as last week’s close. The earnings for the third 
week of February show an increase of $5,412.85.

• • •
(ias closed at 236^ bid, an advance of 414 points 

foi Vk week, but a decline of l'/, points front the

A week ago. To-day.
y'A

Sales. 
22,000 
11,500 
20,650 

1,000 
6,000 
1,500

War Eagle ..............
Payne .......................
Republic..................
Montreal-London....
Virtue ......................
North Star................

55
47 'A 
4 2'/, 40

25 20
80

(Bee page 2!>7.)
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i«9*. '*»■ I9«>. Inc. I
S $ 617,534 $ 191,570 $ 71.036 1
.413,667 590,701 611,731 13.031 1

753.1J3 818,896 799,101 Dec. 46.911 ]
717.040 910,303 1,107,068 104-64 i
916/61 1,031,759 1/79,670 61-, 11
8*7,395 1/13,060 1/57,805 34.-95
710.688 971961 884,374 Dec. $8,387
8*3.016 14)18,841 14)54,476 35.614
'/9«.S'3 >,146,886 1,058,700 Pee 88.186
>,»S5-845 M".oi6 14)78,174 Dtc 332/41
1/80,508 1,181,116 ............

•,375.981 1,438,366

T
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MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES Nit Traffic Farnings.
Month.

February..............
March..................
April.....................
May •••••••••••
îune............ ..
July................
August...........
September ...
Ociob; ........
November ... 
December

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 28. 1901.
MORNING BOARD.

Prtee.No. of 
Nfoaree

2$o C.P.R

150 T ronto Ry ... »3X 
... >>3h 

. 1 >3* 

. 113X 
... 111H 

. "3* 
. II3Ü 

... 11334 

... 114 
• • "3g 
... I>3M
... 11334 
... "sH 

. "1H ....
.... "jg 
.... 11334
.........
........*34
.... 13634

50 Roys! Kleclric.......... 11134
75 14 ........  11134

150
9> 100

5" 90V *5
s<> 9° h *5• 75 Montre" Stmt,,.. 168

“ • 268)4
•'(New) 161 

... 68V 
68V
9'g

ii 1 v
11134

.... mg

*5
7.3 *5a 1515 Twin City..........

15 Mel,(â* t leettte .... 
75 K. *• O................

*5 I.179.HI 61.18455
”5 Total ... $10,475,371 11,'30.164 11,857,585 « 371,581

Dvluti, South Shoe* 4* Atlantic.
1901.

$28.528 Dec. $ 4,873
34.940 “ 2;i
35.074 “ 3.-61
‘.’,71" “ 5.*78
38,438 “ 5/86

45»
5<> *5

175 " US Week ending. 1899.■to 190a111 w
Jin. 7loo .......... mg

.......... 111
.......... l'i«
.......... ill
........  mg
......... 11134
............... ..

lug
......... 11134

$*6,984
39.944
36.146
48,981
3'.690

$33.401
35.811
38.936
58,998
43,7*4

150
5" 10
15 ••

650 « ‘I Montreal (1rs
Feb. 7*5 joo

IS
Moni rfai. Shut Railway.11$ “

U *s Month.*21 1899.
$10,943

9.50a
5.3'o
I. 923 
5.551

11,386 
17/84 
9 794 
'5.341
II. 567 
13,134 
10.197

Incte.tr
1,613

11900.
$ '3«.334 

111,120 
1,0,666 
118,866 
151.540
108,244
171,331
'73.584
161,516
158,441
146,913
'47,979

1901.
34/40
31 Ml 
31.585 
45.961 
3M'o 
31,806 
3».349

100 .. 22*X
lo Mi nlreal Cotton... 142 

too l.aurrnthie Pulp-... 115 
I Merchants Hank ... 157 

lo Dom. Coal Pref.... nô 
1000 War hagle..
1000 * «

• 113 V I 6$oo Re| ublic....
• ««JH
Afternoon Board.

a; R. &0. ...

*5 January..........
Fehruaiy........
March.............
April...............
May..............
June.......... ..
July.............
August ......
September....
October.......... .
Nmember.,,, 
Decern lier....

$ 115.391
,6185° 111

11250 ••
*5 “
*5 "
50 ••

mg
mg
mg
mg

115.306
1*5.943

,080 
156,858 
154048
'63,790
14-/85
'45.875
133/89
137.681

'45.. 38
•• 39
.. 4»

*5 "337J I oronto Ry 
50 «

lo C.P.R

3
92 «•3 Hs«* 91 so I'3H25 M< nlreal Street.. at8k

“ ..
St. (New). 64

25 Montreal («as
15 Royal Electric........ 3225*

... 222i 
10 Commercial Cable.. I67H 

“ .. I67
as l>om, Coal pref.... xao*«
IO Merchants' Bk....... | «,8

Sooo War Eagle 
aooo Republic

*3SH -Week eniling.
J*n, 7****.*..

1899.5<* 1900.
3'417 
30,690
30495
42,187 
30,391 
31/10 
3'.3*4

Toionto Shut Railway.

30.117
17486
18481
39196
18.095
18.141
18,733

75$o Twin City. 
150 Toronto Ky

14............. «*S
............  I'3g
.......... "3g
............  "3g
........  "3g

............  "3

............  mg

411II 1/9015
315 3.675

1,019Kelt. 7«1$
•45 |8639 11100 9854''75 30 K> 

2000 
3000

.... 39505 R. S- O "3 j1-1$ .. 113H 
•• U3g 
.. "3**
.. 113g 2000 ••
• • iljj» 10.0 Virtue
.. Iljg

Month
J.nusry ...........
Krhruiry ............
Match..................

June......................
July.......................

September..........
October...............
November..........
December............

'*99- 
$ 95,690 

91.860 
IOJ.135
lots"!

101.063
116,815
113.183
137.611 
111,466 
102,5m
"9.363

1900.
IS.610
15441
*5,643
3M76
17/87
»5.657
15.707

Incteasc. 
$ 18/14 

11,096 
'4,394 
II.9I6
'3.634
13.614 
10/98 
15.644 
'S,"? 
15/71 
16.047 
7.733 

Inc rente 
1/lS 
1,105 
1,611 
1.53' 
1.342 
1/97
1463

•• 37 1900.
$"3.7»4

103.954
117.631
107,159
"8,440

jooo Payne
2ooo •• 41

4o* *5 •• 39S® jOISO

The grou traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk. 
Canadian Pacific. Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street ra-'lways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
fix 1899, 1900 and 1901 were as follows :—

Omani> Tmunk Railway.
1899 1900. 1901

Week tn.lmg. 1899.
Jan. 7 21/54

I'-S'S
U..166
3'.859
21.510
11,810
13/61

'4Week ending. II ...._ _ , - - Increaae.
*148,708 $465,784 $501,640 $36,556
,'48.7•“ 531/54 4*0.569 Dec. 41,58$
•581,6M 535,017 501,558 •• 30,459

515,969 691,745 73*/" 39.366
46,1.713 477-<94 13,171
471/73 471,786 613
501.078 510.144 19,066

Jin. 7 3'.
■4 Feb. 7
21........ 14
j* 21

Feb 7 *3 4.225
•3a3.8n
*371,599

I. Twin City
21

Month.
January ..........
February......
Match...
Apiil ..
May....... .
June.......................
July....................
August........ ...........
September..............
October.........
November..., 
December....

>899. Incrente 
19.916 
16,151 
31.441 
16 273 
18,39) 
39.»61 
16/14
31.6"
18,455
11,700
30.434
13.4$'

*Ohle.|o an,I lirai.,I Trunk lumitiig. omitted.
Canadian ravine Rahway.

$187,336
171/14
188,900
187.051
'95.110
'97/36
*">5<5
110/71
I4'.6j8
2*6,81$
107.781
131.919

(inouï Taarnc Kainings
1899. '$oo. 1901. Incrente

$44>.ooo $496,000 $453,000 Dec. $41,000
416,0(0 
448,000 
$58/00 
418,000 
446,000 
419.000

Week en,ling.
J»n. 7

It. 497 oto
$114 «0
6(4,000 
486/co 

$01,oto 
476.000

459,000 •• 38/00
24'/0O •• $6,OtO

,000 37/00

435.000 « 66,000
499,000 13/00

11
I' XFeb. 7
14.
21.

!
:

'

I

i

(

.

I

I

I

i

i

»

i
I

I

I

;

■9

ïfU
Sï

H
Si

l $
 HCSIiO

: 
: 

:-rf

: 
:

: î 
t
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pEBUVABV 22, 1901
Inc.If 99 

9.7*4 
1901 

1,148
1,170
1,115

■ 900.
10,645

1900
MM
*,*77
3,°U
4.029
1,1*9
1,916

Month.1899. 1900. 1901.

43.394 49.571 53.090
41,197 *6.449 S'.66'
41.143 y>.'3< S3*s»
58,601 69,096 76,046
41,191 49.8*5 5*.593
41,911 47.764 53.*77

Week ending. Deer n> her
Weekending.3.5*7

3,1*1 Jen 7 .........
3.5*5 
6.95°
1,748 ,
5.4*3 Keb. 7

Jen. 7
Dec.>4 *4.31 #»••••••••••••

31 ................................
31

l.3°4

2.
3............keb 7

*4.........
Halifax Elxctxic Txamway Co , Ltd.

Reilwey Recelple.

1900.
$ IM75 $ 8.70s 

8,981 7,53*
8,577 
8,461 
8,481 
9.689

11.967 
*3.743 
*4.’45 
9.7*4 

*0,3*8

Lighting R-ceipU.
icoo

î9,s8«
8,037 13 
7.337 46 
6,839 14 
6,133 69
5,86181
5.933 61
6,341 38 
8,096 03 
8,619 06 

IM* 809 
l',6;6 55

$1.673 44
1,4*7 44

1*99
$’.9r979Inc.

$ 2,770
*,45*

1899. January........
February ..
March.............
April........... .
Miy..............
Tune................
July.........
August .... 
September.,

Month.

January... 
February.. 
March .... 
April..... 
May.............

August...,
Septemlier
October...
November,

l.ll9. 66 
9,519 
9.185 

11,061 
11,936 
14,6*2 
15.761 
10,995 
8,7*8

5.5*1
5.308
5.249
5.917

hi
4'4 15 
615 04 
9*6 79 
955 >3 

1.3*6 Si 
1.376 00

90

36
704

1,373
M
937

October................... •**1,016
1,181
1/00

9,ol5November
December

MINING STOCK LIS"1
iteporte,! for Tar Chkomclx by R. Wllson-Smlth, Meld rum A Co., |*i Sl Sl,> Montreal*

Corrected to February 87th, 1901, e.M.

Market
«3;

Herenue 
at ^Pat Dividend KRMAKK8.3CapitalNature of Propositionlocation.NAME

RidAsk d

»c. P. <*•fl.om,ono * no 

A tno.iaiO £1 no 
1.«00.000 I 110 
3,,-ioo.ofo l 00

1,6 0.000 1 on 
»e,'oo 1 00 

IWi.no"
ij&R 1 08»

ano.oon 
3,6»».' no 

ro.oro 
3,00 
1,800,000 1 on 

976 non 1 tn 
1,060.000

VSgt
1,000.01 «I I on 
1,80 ,000 
l,om.ooo| 1 no 
*0,000 «

I,r4>,ooo| 1 00 
i.ov.ooi 
1,000,01» 
ijmm 
I ,oo*',0001 1 no 
1,000,0001 
1,0 *>,'<»

800,000 1 OJ
son (*» 1 00 

1,600.000 1 00 
£1,000,00); £6 00 

1,000.lino] 1 no

.........Gold
........Hold

Seine River ...
Nelson, B.C ....
Trail Creek,B C. ... Gold, Copper 
Trail Creek, B.C......... Gold, Copper ........

8 66Aljre^A

Balllmi 
H>( I hree ...
Brandon and Golden

«1?
1

• Sinrrn«K.o.v:: SIS 
5S5£rS:oB”::v. ITS

_. boil District........... Gold ............
faillit McKinney ..... Gold ............

855

Cr"W s N'-et Pas* ... Coal...........
Sl.<an, B.C .................. Sllrer, Lead. .
Seine Hirer, Out ... ■ Gold ...............
Trail Creek, B.C .... Go d .................
Cedar canyon, Wash Gold.................
Yrolr. B.C ................jKHtar ................

Cro
Bullion

1*
«

«>
I V)

1 on
10

■ 3c. Quarterly. 

70* le. Monthly

ISCalifornia..............
Canadien Gold Fields 
Cariboo llrdraulin 
Caribou McKinney
Centre star .............
Commander . .
Crow • Neel Vase Coal.

1 ■
:v*!1 <*l 11.42 'I or.

6111*1 
36 00 62 00TO 00

IIDardanelles................
Decca ....................
l>eer Park ...................
Deer Trail Con............
Dundee .................

1 00 "u1 <» iV
1 00

11.855:............lackdsh. Ont ... .
Kœaland, B.C ...
Fair view Camp, B.C. Gobi ............
Y air, B C...................Go d ................
Lower Seine. Ont .. .. Gold ..............
Trail Creek. BC ........Gold.................
Seine Hirer. Ont ... Gold .
I'pper Seine,Out .... Gold ..
Holland. B.C.............. Gold .

|S ••••••
... (loi,I 
...Gold

Komi mid. B.C .........  Gold
(lamp McKlnnay, B.C. Uold -------
Komiaad, B.C '""Jd...............
sT!“iinn.Vc..'«é Uold.'ai'lvVr’, Uad, .tc.

Boundary, Creek, B C. Gold ... ........................
Slorai, Il C ............... silver and I-rad...........
Ka»t Kwteiiay ..........sllyar, l.aad .................
B-welnud, B C ..............Uold
Bound.rv, B.C ........ I Gold ........

........

8T:

, B.C ................. Gold ...............

SSSS&wi :::: »',J u*il ::
K «.public ... .... Eureka District, \\ aah Gold............
S.wbill ....................... tpper Hot |G»ld

ïï^buoldAbo^er . il: 855 i' V

ri;:::::::: ::::: iks

.....
SïSÎbu, ::: . ..

Falrnew Corporation

VS,
Gobi llllls ..................
Golden Star...................
Hammond Reef ........
Ilomeetake.................

7(NI
-lS*

«I

1 00 S ‘"i

M11»
f

00 1doIron Colt ...

ask . .

«duI run II o 4 Jdo mTrail Creek. B C 
Boundary. B.C.K rob Hill..............

fin 82
6 14-1. 6 U «

U Roi ...
Minnehaha ......................
Monte Cblieto— 
Montreal iiold Helds. 
Montreal l-oiidon . 
Morrteoo ..............

« 3
2I ""

•«0.0IM .26
♦32.00» 24

1,000,0011 1 (0
1 tf»,nro 1 00
LfiWt.oon l 00
l.UOO/NM» I 00
1,00-1.000 1 00
1,000,04» 1 00
1,000,0001 1 («
•2.800,000 1 III
|,0i*i.0i*l 1 00

800,01» 1 00
-2.800,0110 I 00
l.'OO.IWO | II)

3

10 "b
■') h "iiia. ••••••• ..................

80. Quarterly.Noble Kl ta .................
Nortk
Norelty ... ...........
Old ln.DSidea............
Olive.........................
Orodl Nom King

ih
73
10
4

Ni

3 p.e Quarterly.Lead ___Payne . 
Pay ore 
Puorman

flSlocan
H1.,

4"-
1-25.000 1 1»

1.800,600 1 (N)
,ow,ooii'

1 ,(«*l,«*l 
1 ,«MN),0*M» I 00
5 .ooo.i» il
I V O.'Wl

raodi^a..
I I»I
I 00 4 2J

!»
:1 Gobi, 

upper.
I (H)

ü1 4M) 
6 41.000, 1 00 

■2,0». 00; I 00 
1,0 0,000, 1 00
'«S '£

10

...........
u

Mar.
HI *

S1
*w««| I (Uand Gold.......... .»••••>...

: : 
* î

i 
: :

: 
: 

: 
: 

. 
:

i
:

:

: :

!
:

-ïs
s_

;
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STOCK LIST
K»|iortKi tor Tb« Cb.ob.ol. h, R Wllson-Smlth. Meldrum * Co., m s,. j.„,„ 8trfel> Montrea| 

_______________________ Corrected to February 27th, 1901, P.m.

-ovsrir:
a *0 paid up one of one

' apltal share share.

ÎHtld—d perce» 
for 1 set Ineestment

half year at present (|*
prie— ol

or cent Percent Asked. Hid,
4 7<! ... 126

Co,
...» prices

Capita) 
•lb—r I bed

Capital 
paid up.

î.’SSü?* 1 8.0SjS i.oïô.’ono

f.nn.*w .tan (HR* «i,ono
1,4*1 7.» 2,2—, *tl Î.VIW.W*)
1J4KJ 16» I l,«M4.*ir» «U.OOO 33.43

WO,OU - 262,101 *1,000 11.43
«81.000 «D.liiNi 473.100 79.17

l.RM.'W 1JÇ.1110 1,31*1,471 70.181
1,300,000 1.300,000 MO,1 DO U.U
Ijsno.ooo 1,40m,310 |jr, ml
1,3m .ono i.ee.one jio.mo

24MH*»., 236,3401 Mi. iw 50.41
«.IMI.OMJ •;,««,oun, u.H

I V,<60,000 82
«a.oroono I2.ooo.ooo 7.000.000

300^001 son.000 700.000 140.00
1 .Mti.oon i.NAl.onn 2.4I8,(SM i,«mm>
1.412 uOOj 1,351.377 *10.000 14.81)

'£:Î2 '-sas! SÎJBWS: 'S$3 '“■"•I H-'0
7,IUli,(S>0 7,3ll>,(NN>

. 2,1*00,18)0 2.000,000
I.Ott'.OOO 1.01814)00

200,188) *81.188)
304,600 rA’flM
*8*^00 281.1342.0Î0.SS *'m

I',.180 000

* *0.000
2 «81 000

.. 3 0,000
•uu.uoo

HANKS.
prl When l»Tl : 1 

payable.
n par?"

---------• ♦ —r™

...
< vmmerrial Hank, Windsor, N.H
Doelnlon ....................................................
Raster» Townshl|s ..............................

s Hank of Tarmooth.

32.49
r..oo
17.14

mo.uo

243 306 18
April

Mar 1 AiK' *i 
r.b.M,,Au,.x.;;

fSSr W
:!r‘r? té

60 5*
5

m
so

8 iEi SMallfas^Hanklng Oo............

Hoc bel «g a V.V
IXIt
Merehanta

?
ISM

.08«9Nationale
___________Bank of P.B.I .
Méchants Rank of Canada
Molsons ....................................
MmumI .........................
New Brunswick .................
Nova Sent la.. .........
Ontario....................................

People's Hank o'Halifas .. 
People's Hank of N H.................. ............
ProTtnctal Hank of Canals........ ........

m
................Jeee1 a, fl 30 ...... fa $2
z -sr f*** - ■!«»• Î2-

» « r““7,

.... 124 June

•• March 
.....................

J
32 44

.00 80
68.33 *10

136 06IW 43)

■is 18) «A|. 4
'*» • I

H*l 842.13 00 4!
124 18) 1}

4 Alt

UNI 3
U*i

F
B
July

4
UNI

.S 3
4

700,000 28.00
1.7004**1 1 83.00

700,000 70.00

iot jw 00
5 on 'is is>~...Royal ......................

Standard ................
*t. Ntephens ..................
st Hyacinthe .............
St John .................... .
Summerside PR I ... 
Toronto

S
KRI I.1 r.bru»r,

........ aK
• ••• February

30 Any.
Oct
^b't.

48,000 I 22.60

» '-sS h
80P.0A) 453,030 66.87

ÎSSS K:iS

uni
1«)76.188)

IO488) 3.81 UN)
11.22

I* HI
I'nton Rank uf Halifax . 
Vulon Hank <>f Canada

.............. |j«*e"

.................. lone

.................. Feb. 38

Dec. 
Dec. 

Aug t.
February

m
50
l'*l
100

Dec.*81.1881 20.000 10.00 :::73

Commercial ' able Coupon
- " RagUtered

Canadian Pad he land (Irani 
Can. Cxiloretl < '«turn Oo. ...
( ’ana-la Paiwr Co ...........................
Hell Telephone On........................
Dominion Coal Co ......................
Domicoln Cotton Oo....................

Oo ................
Co ..

1 I Ij j“,
3 Maw 1 a pi.

1 I New Ymk or London...........

Oct. Monti—1, New York or Lom 
1 1 •«’t. Hank of Montreal. Montreal 

1 Now Merc hauls Hank of Can , MooUeal 1 May. |#I7
I i»ct. Hank of Montreal. Montreal . 1 Apl.. Iyg5
I Hen. Merchants Hk. of Can.. Montreal I Mch.,1913.. MOl'
1 Ju,y ..................................   1 Jan., 1916 —

I July Hk. of N. Beotia., Hal. or Montreal 1 Jan., 1916 in6
I July 1 Company's 1 Wee, Montreal". ! offc 1921 fi«

lE& I tiMk of “'«treal, London Kng. j J*. jj*» |»7

I Oct.

1 8 ».
1 O ».

J 1 Jan., 2397 

Oct., 1931... 
2 Apl., IWR2

105
1" .

3

ion U-'.i2.18*1.(88) 2 API.
3UD.OOO I May 
940.188) I Apl 

.'«U I Mch. 
I Jan

u>i

2.8.6,—
£ 2U8.AH

Halifax Tramway 
Intercolonial C *al
Montreal <i— Vo..................
Moatreal Street Hy. Co ...

• Ml .188) 1 Jan.
.130.(88) I Apl.
8*1.074 I Jan

« ®.®60 1 Mch.
£ 140.U00 1 Peb.

1 <
4

Peoples Heal A Light Co.- 
Vlrst Mortgage .... 
Second Mortgage 

Richelieu A out Nat 
Royal Fleetric Co...
St John Railway 
Tomato Railway

« 700,660 1 Apl.ini,noo
4; 1.880 I Mch 

£ 130.M8) I Apl.
» •76.060 1 May 1 Not.I

■ rib. »! U»U»nü, London

«ow> I .Inn 1 July Wlndnor MoW, Monunnl.............

•Mmnn.il,. I Oil rwmeei.1 Montkl,. 1 rrtmm per (ter*.

I Merchants Bank of allfax.
I Halifax or Montreal ............
Montreal and ondon ........................ i
Hk. of Montre ti Mont'l or lx>odon 
Hank of Montreal. St. John, N.b.

1 Ap 1911

HO..*»"
IUet„ 1914 1U6

fa
Oo...........

Il)»' « e

MiaCRLLSNRori 8TOOE6.

ÜMndm Coktrmd Oouon if iilmOo......... i£m
Cana.Ha*. Pac)6c ................................... 6648)0.000
Oommerclal Cable ............................ In.ono.ittu 10.000,000
Dr. mini >n (Toal Prefer rail ................. 248*),.**) 2 <**> 001)

.l.JS’x.i•■• :::: 'SJSS 
12,000.006 
10.000.000

36.50JB0 2,564.000 10,Of.
2.700.000 ..............
llr> .000,000

3.475 *131 
4 3.1412

84.75
2 A

Deni
Duluth H.H A Atlantia ...

I'ref ...........
<)o ...

_) Oo ...
Preferred . ...............

Merchants Cotton Co, X R, X.D 
Montreal Ortun Oo.
Montreal fiasco ...................
Montreal Street Railway . .
Montreal Telegraph ..................
North-West l-and.Com 

Prof

12 48*0,000 ....
lo.ttm.'ioo

«81,18*1
600,0110 .........
IM.600 
1*8) ,1**1 ....

d..
ii 40Halifax Iratnway 

Intercolonial Coal
w*i 107,178.1*81

.OIK'660,
23* •.(**•r
eon'..«Ml

.18*1
Î.W8.6W 24W8.64U 823 610
6.1810.1881 ! 5,(8814*1) 873,l«3
2,000.000 i 2.UUÜ.000
1.467.681 1,467.681 ...
6,642.936 , B.1H2.P46 ..

160.606 1 718)4*8) ..
2.1 *8,006 2 1)88 000 161.365
14*81,188) I >«1.(881 945.9*1

30U.0UI 100.000 :c*
6.600,9*0 6 .000

15 010.0181 , 15.010,000
600,660 I 4M),«8) ...............

io 71.
7/6

do
People's Heat â Ight of Halifax.
Richelieu â «hit. Na» Go...................
Royal Kle-tiic.... ... ........................
Mt. John Street Railway 
Toronto hired Railway 
Twin City Rapid Transit Go. X I» 
Wimleor Hotel ...............

iSL
7J2

1.666^87 1
2,10 V07»

..**>
It 41

'

I

Interest Amount 
per outstanding

When
due

InterestIH )N US Date of v" 
Rmtemption,

Where Interest payable.
"ts KKMARKS.

Iteileemable at 110

Redeemable at 110

after 1st Jan.,H**i. 
Redeemable at 106

Reileemable at 110

Redeemable at Ho 
Redeemable at 111)
6 pe. reileemable 
yearly after 1905

j S
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•i iii | Mvinlivr* of tin* Lomlon Mutn.ilTo tliv SimrrholihtH
iu>in aivv «’oiiiimiiy of t amnia.

I 'I'liv Ulvi«tors hvrvwlth submit tin* forty*

:^h:eieehhe:nî:;
: SBnSStrHSSH

points from last week’s quotation. The trans- „ w .1,1-. m,,,, St«»..,«»i han
actions this week were large and 22.000 shares were ,1^,“*'''i".1'"! a,-']»*!' 1.we hav.'- is......,1 n-w >•••*
disposed of on a declining scale. Ï&TT JST? Æ». ^ " , "

» * • Your Dlreeton* lun.- I.» rv|M>rt tlml 11 careful exninlua
were traded in this week ......... the I.usIiu-sk <.f Hu- t'onipany 1* la-lug ,.imr,l un

............. . to month 11 ml till risks that have th,- ii|ij»-nr
I„,ee of In-lag ilotthlfitl In any way are helng tleellnetl. the 
,-alley of the Ihtaril la-lug l- exerelao great eatilloii la the 
self el loll of Ils hasllll-ss 

Coashlenihle ulleatloa Is also In-lag |iahl to 
aiaoaat earrhnl on the illtrereat risks, ami lia- l'oia|iaay s 
llahilty miller Hits heail. as compared with |irevi.,ns years. 
Is In-lug lesseaeil.

It In lag ileslroits. from aa lasaram e slaml|-olnl. lo have 
the risks sealtereil over a large area, your Itoaril reeeally 
loach- arraagemeats to o|a-a up for haslaess la several of 
ihe I'nivltteis oiitshle of Ontario. Honorai Agents have 
heea a|i|Hilateil for Ihe 1‘rovlllees of Ijllehee. Mallltohll ami 
the North-west Terrllorles ami Itrltlsh 4'olnmhla. ami la 
auditloa several new ageaeles have boon opened In our 

Province. The gi allenien appointed lo these i-osltloas 
of trh-d experlelu-e and thoroughly i-oaversaat 

In addilloa lo that.

The annual meeting of the War Laglc Company

11,500 shares of Payne 
and the last sales were made at 45^. Ihe stock 

not bid for at the clo.e to-day.was
tliv lift• • •

Republic sold as low as 38 this week closing with 
40 bid on transactions involving 20,650 shares.

• • •

Virtue closed with 20 bid, a loss of 5 points 
week’s quotation. 6,000 shares were disposed 

made at 25. A circular

over

last
of, and the last sales 
has been issued calling a general meeting for the 4th 
of March next at baker City, Ore., when it is pro- 

week until the llth of

were

HIT» lilt'll
with wvvy liriiuvh of tliv busiimss.
Hu y vontrol a lurgv volume of itiHiiritnvv, of whlvli wv arv 
•till,. i„ got our full sharv. this living slmwn by tliv largvly 
ItivrvaHlug rvvviiuv of tliv t'ompany.

It Ik with regret that wv haw to rvvonl tliv ilvalli of tliv 
Company's In tv maniigi r. Mr. B Macdonald. who hail 
In'vii vtuiuvvlvil with tliv IiihIItutloii vvvr hIiivv Its Inception.

posed to adjourn for a 
March. The circular states that a resolution will be 
introduced to authorize the Directors to apply the 
whole or any portion of the proceeds of the sale of 
the Virtue Collateral property, should the same be 
sold, to the purchase of stock of the company.

'I'll - Report vf tliv IllK|H‘VtOlH a|l|ivmlv«l liwvto shows III 
detail the Iohsvm. togvthvr with tliv viiiihvk. as far an 
know 11.
tulatvil on tliv Hhowlng iiuhIv iimlvr tills head. With the 
vkcvptlon of tliv Hull Ottawa lire ttliv nvt loss of whlvli 
to thv Company was flUNtH.iïd) wv haw HiifT«*rvd wry 
llttlv by tliv largv voiitlagrailons that ha v o< «-urml dur- 
lug the liant year.

Tliv Iilrwlors take |ilviisitrv in acknowledging thv wry 
satlsfavtory ntaiiiu r In whlvli tliv Agents attiid to rltelr 
duties. ami takv this op| tort unity of tvmlvrlng tliv thanks 
of tliv I bn. I Uthee to tliv <'oiii|niii>'h représentât I ws.

From an exniiilnatoii of tliv Balance Sheet. It will In* 
that thv swiirlty for thv imllcy holders has tievii nut 

hrlally mltletl to. Thv amount now stamls at tliv sum of 
ÿôim.dMit.ul.

I’liv iiiviiiIh in of tliv Company arv to lie vongra

s • •
North Star was offered at 86, but was not bid for 

at the close to day. 1,500 shares changed hands 
during the week, the price realized being 86.

• • *

It has been stated that the amalgamation of the 
Granby Smelter, Knob Hill, Old Ironsides and Grey 
Eagle is completed, and it is reported that holders 
of Old Ironsides will receive one $10 share in the 
amalgamated company for 4 shares in the old, and 
the Knob Hilt holders will receive one for 6 shares.

which the other two properties come 
not yet announced.

iif thv lilm bivs. tlirw, iiainvly. lion. John Bryden, 
|(vv. <$. I. Taylor and Mr. Jamvs Hiitiu. now ivtirv. 

litst|»vvtrully submitbil.
.ItMIX BltYBKN. ITvshlvtil.

|'|III*. INSIT.!"TORS’ IlKIMHtT.

To tliv President and Board of IHrvvtors of tin* London 
Mutual Flrv liisuraiivv Company of Canada:

tb'iitIviuvii. Your lns|N'vtors Imw liisportcd and report - 
til mi did via I ms whivli haw livvii passed by tliv Hoard up 
to thv dlst day of In vendu i*. I'.hhi, amounting to $1 IJi.ltin. Id 
Thv ni'lual amotinl of tliv almw vhilms which «tccumsl In 
tliv yviir ItHNi was $1 lo.ilNit.itH. Thv bahtlivv living $."i.-dil.4H 
of 1HIHI. and Hit.ôlit.tin tliv .lolm Baton loss of 1>W7. of thv 
amoiinl passvd wv tlml:

From unknown causes........................................ # .‘Ui.SUN ht%

144 From lightning lo buildings and vonlviits. 1-H.ildl ,4
lid From llghttilng to animals In llvlds............... rt.irtll trj
124 From stows, furnaws, «•hininvys and sparkn 21.2*11 .Vi 

It From Ottawa and Hull llrvs.. . .
12 From Inwiidhtry vausvs.......................
ill From otlivr burning buildings..
d From et va in thrvshvrs..........................

2d From lamps and lantern*...................
it From tramps.............................................
it From mit «trail gas....................................
it From running llrvs...............................

17 From rarvltna usv of matches.. .
1 From vti|sda...............................................
I From Imkv own.....................................

The terms on 
into the amalgamation are

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

Tl,.- Aitiiiuil Meeting uf Hu- almreboUlera ntt.l member!, nf
,l„. .............. ...........I Kin- liiKiiriiiu-v V,Mii|iiiny ,'f « «iiin »
V». Ill-Id III Un- head nlh.-v on Wvdin-wlny. 111.- '-■'Ill1 In*1- 

l.H k I- III There was a fair uU.-mhimc preaent.
...... 11»- llmi lolm l'ryd.-ii. Mwr*. Owrge i.lllli-*.
..........- i.mm. .I,dm Hli.kl.K k, David Kemp. Itev. ». I.
Ti;vloi*. Dr. sill.II. wnilaiii Minin*. .1. I . i.anlni-r, uf I- 
r,Mr. Sheriff Hruwii, of Si. Thomaii; Mr lh-nry
llla. hf'.ril. uf  .....mil: M M. Bla. k -if S|.rlngll.-ld: Ml
l. ri Kim-Iic, SI. Thomim; Mt-aar*. D. McKenzie, Il»M. Ihr.

William Patrick. J. I'., and «then., of [minlim. 
rill- vlialr «II» taken at Iwon'vha'k by III'' • re*Mi-lit, and 

lb.- ri-iKirt of Ho- IMreelora amt ln»|i«'tora and tin- lliian 
, l„l aix-onnla of I'..- Vxmineny for Hip yyar Jnat peat were 
aulwnltleil lo Un1 meeting. The lte|«irt la na follow*.-

.. V2..LVI i»;
II.HIIX III
.',.7111 SB
l.lllll INI
ft.V.rt ps
1,1110 «NI
i.ditt on
1..V.NI «NI 
1.INNI «NI 

KIM» «NI
W it
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1 From lire work*...........................
1 From vh-rtrlc wire.....................
1 From oll«t| rug*...........................
1 From hrl< k kiln..........................
ÎV From giiH Jet*.. .
I From a cigar.................................
1 From Miwmlaneon* «-«Hiihiistlon

IMPERIAL 
LIFE(l

ASSURANCE
COMPANY

$11!»,KM» 4<i
<*f the nliove louses Hi 

litislliv**..............................
rwelveil from rt* liisitniucv

were on commercial
.< 37.0.VI Hi 

L'.fllT tCI
CANADA.

J «known «-aiiem ...... I Hie list, liul with n large felling
" 1,11 ,m'l ili'fiillve rlilmiu-ys. «love* mill phs's n
*till greater derretise.

Lightning wn* heavier, mainly due to severe *torm* In 
Kahtern Ontario, the west having lex* than the iihiuiI 
a mount. More care msmiis to have Ihvh taken with lniii|w 
and lantern*, the amount ladng only al*uit one third of 
the Iomm in the year previous. Our |K-r*l*tent warning* 
*«•«•111 to have had a g«**l cfT«*« l In till* particular The 
tramp ha* again come to tin* front a* a factor in the v«*nr * 
losses

O. MOWAT,
/’mirfrNl,

F. C. COX,
Managing Director

STATEMENT Foil THE TEAK ENDING .11 «r DEC.. 1900.

RECEIPTS.

wmihl ngulu mil I lie nn.uiilnii 
members tn llie fact Him

of Hic il gentil mill To Net l,elger Ame!, », on Deo. 31,1H99.................... $857 248 'If
«.«I PH- « III ......... er1 mîlim JS'CÜÏÏ nnii"lin'vent T° A""Ui'"’  ......... ..

the l«oi of rnlinihle property mnl. In ..........nun-*. liven. Dividends, etc ...
I lie year 1!«»i linn In-ell a disastrous one to nmsl eonipii 

nlen. hut we have plennnre In ciingratiilatlng von on hav
ing a in it her priw|N-nnm yeiir.

All of which In respectfully nnhinltteil.

295,150 u

Si.lea,406 oa
DISBURSEMENTS.

By claim* nmler policies, payments to Annuitaata
anil Expense*.•••,•............................

By Balance Net Ledger Asset*...............

I-.Vmil.IN I.EITCII.
I». VVEIKMII.I.KII. ln*|s-otor*.

«Int DECEMBER.

-.............. $146,387 93
.............. 1.007,017 15BALANCE SHEET YEA It ENDING 

1800.
•1,162,406.09

Annota.
A....... avnllalile of pn-inlnni nntr*.$2H3.728 711
line on nnacaaiucnt No. Its................... 1.140 s!l
Dae on nnnennineiit No lit.................... os '.r.i:l 41
Dm-on annonnmeiit No. In.. . .. 144101 ;e;
Agi-Iitn- hnlancen...................................... 11.006 ill
ottlee furniture, plmm. eti-.................... 71m no
Bllln revelvnhle......................................... 0,14 e,j,
City Ilf SI. Tlionmn ileln-utiiren . . 23.II5H mi
Town of Tllnoiihurg ileln-utiiren,. .. 7,iso fgi
Dnliirlo Loan mid Di-ln-utun- Co.

ilelH-nluren...............................................
Huron and Erie Limn Co, ileln-utiiren
I liferent aeeriieil.......................................
Ottlee pretnlni-n.....................................
•ash In Bank of Toronto.................. .
etaolnetaoln

ASSETS.

By Firm Mortgagen on Real Entnte..........................
By Government Stock ami Municipal Debenturen
By other Stocks ami Debentures...............................
By Loan* on Bond, nail Delientnren 
By Loans on Policiea and Policies Purchased 
By Caeli in Banks.
By Cash at Head Office ami other Dffieee.... ,,

$394,703 62 
223,962 13 
226,776 59 
30,600 O0 
4,766 26 

119,244 90 
7,563 631,3.400 mi 

l.l.'.’iki mi 
2.30 42 

Hi.msi mi 
2H.7N7 in

*423,1818 51

Net I-edger Anaeln

By Net G'tarteriy and Semi-Annual Premiums not 
yet due ami Premiums in course of tran-.it (full 
teserve thereon included in liabilities)....

By Accrued Interest on investments, etc...........

$1,007,017 16

LlnlilllHcs.
•"«Pliai stock I si ill up.............................
laisses iiiljllslisl liul nol dm-...............

$76,314 83 
19,760 26

I ln.mii mi
8,018 rm

1.1.015 mi
$1,102,002 24

$4111.1183 III 
i-tnulntno LIABILITIES.

Reserves (3| per cent.) on assurances and annuities, 
including Special Reserves (1) for immediate 
payment of Death Claims, and (2) fur suspended
mortality.........................................................................

All other Liabilities............................................................
Surplus on Policyholders' account................................

Ilnlanev,
Heclirlljr iivallnhli- for |«dlc.v holders: 
Bnlnnci- ns ulsivi-.
1 in n 1 II I I I II pu UI.......................

i*tnoliivtnolni-tnliiii 
Total................

. . $410.68,1 <11 
. .. isimsi mi

$500,083 01
$597,488 00 

15,404 63 
489,199 61

ntwve md'foMh|l"n''1 ""h T"1""1 <"»rreol ns

, JOHN OVEBELL, Auditor"'
London, February 20th, lion

account of tin- Company show ml receipts
rnrïîîi il'i* l,lv ••apenilltun- slmuml
»-i,..mi III; this hiti.-r Slim Iiicliul.sl the purchnsc of « 
large iiutnls-r of new ngi -iich-s, tin- Imslm-ss front which Is 
.tally lliervnsliig. mol from «1,1, h U Is miHclpm.sl mm the 
Inioiuc of Hu- Company will |H. Incrvasisl during On- 
nuii yi-ar in Hu- extent of at least tlmi.msi 
Urmi ,lh.r,v‘i r, ',lV"K |l|r,'""r' w, r'" rw.-l.s t.sl, lion. John

, . |t, ,l !'g| 'l....... Miry holders, .-.ml
» » \ , * l«*r mnl Mr .laim-s tiunti to mirvsvnt th«>

slmrvlioMvr*
At « sutmciuent meeting of the Honnl. the lion John

l'ryilen was n-vli'iUml Pn-sldent. Mr George Gillies Vice 
IVealdent, and Mr. II VYmlillngton. Mnnnglng Dlrveior for 
• he pro*..nt y «Mir.

$1,102,092 24
Tim n>vi*mu>

TOTAL INSURANCE IN FORCE.

On Dec. 31st, 1897....................
On Dec. 31st, 1896....................
On Dec. 31st, |699...................
On Dec. 31st, I960....................

................$1,185,725
................ 4,169,125
................ 7,142,625
................ 9,226,350

cur

T. BRADSHAW,
Actuary.

E. 8. MILLER, Provincial Manager,
Bank of Toronto Chambers 283 8t. James St., MONTREAL,

:
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The
“STRONGEST IN THE WORLD"MT1IE LIFE MME LOUPE

or Canaoa.
authorized capital, $1,000,000

A good position û OP» for » ropnwitlU,. mon U> aaoh Prov-

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY

THE

f

Ince.
1 H.ad Office, Temple Building, Toronto

■mm- montrai..
Addreoei

CHARLUS H. ,OK THE UNITED STATES.

ASSURANCE
COiiPORATIONEmploysrs* Ljajp

or LONDON. BNQLANO.

January 1, 1901.

...................................*304,698.0 b J
Fund and all other Liabilities a3W.ono.893 

. . «8.137.170
. 1,118,876.047

. 307,088,343
. 68,007,131

Assets
Assurance 
Surplus 
Outstanding Assurance 
New Assurance
Income ....

$5,000,000.
91,250

*
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT,

) 1 ■—
MONTKKAL OFKICK, British Empire Building.

TUKONTO OFFICE, Temple Building.

Hick new, Liability andBnelneen tmunrUd-Um.^el^jridjnt^

GRIFFIN & WOODLAND, Manager! for Canada.
J. W. ALEXANDER. President, 
j. H. HYDE, Vice President.

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street.

$. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE: 90 Yonge Street.
THE MUTUAL LIFE

Of CanadaFormerly 
THE ONTARIO

MU 1 Un L LIFE
n AMOUNT OF NEW 

BUSINESS
I Paid for (taken) In lH00
I ?A^VMfi«5!S

in the Dominion by any CABS 
Hdlun l.lle C ompany for the year ending Ueoemlmr 3Ut. I9WI

,h" pit .ear, I. . record of which eny Company might feel 
fh-nreily proud
HuUKKT MKI.VIN,

President.

A Company
OF POLICYHOLDERS 
ST POLICYHOLDtRS 

FOR POl.ICYHOLOEH8
Assurance Company of London.

C»7ABU»Nmo 1330.

Capital and Fundi, 1896 
Revenue
Dominion Depcait .

cahdaian BaAttcn omen ;
1730 Notre Dame Street. - Montreal

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager.
O. E. MOBEBLY, fwp-trr

. $38,366,000
6.714,000 

. 300 000
W. II. HIDDKLI., 

Secretary.
GKO. W EG BN AST,

Manager.

ANTED.—French Inspector to take charge of the 
French department of a Life Insurance Company. 

Must have had experience. Must bo onergetie and 
Tne right man will have plenty of hard 

work, and will be well paid.

Address ; Superintendent of Agenoiei,

GREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO,.

Mechanic» Institute Building, 

MONTREAL

wSt. Petersburg has three car lines which are to 
he converted to the electrical system next Spring.
I lids for the work are being asked.

The Chronicle prefers a straight quotation of 
its editorials to a condensed paraphrase. If the cap 
fils any contemporary he is free to wear it.

Germany and Holland are about to build cable 
lines to their colonial itependencies, communication 
with which they are now dependent on English line.-,. 
France is talking of adopting the same course, so 
the cable industries will have a lioom this year.

ambitious

J
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tfhr jlnsutanre & |im« Chtonirlt, %onfrral.

All Standard Insurance Books sold at P ubiiahers’
«««*. ««d «.„Aine -Th. Bank Act, Canada, w„h no,.. al„h,,r 

■no and o# V11*1 « Solicitor to the Million* Hank at loronto

Kï TSManager of the Canadian Hat k of ( ommerce. Half-calf. Price.

T TF E XISTHUK, A.Isr^E3.
IVInrl/df. «wf fvarffaw »/ Ll/e ,

principle. .nd practice of Life I mu 
i.ference. A complete artthn elital 
Involved In Ihe .cicnce of l ife 
»ilh addition. by II. W s«

.V» INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE

March

Prices, plus the duty.
luamrtaaea mmti f nmnrr
péu. the iniere*i% of In

f hrunirta .--A weekly journal i de*
»h#.l ni January. iUi Annuat"iii"npl'ion . ..!**. ***'*' 

volume*, |>cr nil ........................ ■•••••• % i oo 
3 AO

FIRE I2STSURA 2STOB.
•"«"«» »«M - - By J. 11„ f,dl,„ ,od nio,l ,,tended
work .-f the k„d ever alien.,eel . show mg both the earned ami un

ci pr.rmim*. huh ,....-rata and ahort rale, in actual figures of 
mount from i cent to fi< ,«'oo, for any tune from i day to 5 years. 10 INI

** fir* ff«m>rrfa #M,,e ,_A new. complete
.e. atÜ Ji* method. Hy I. (.»»». in S, me one I.., mired com- 

h ?L.d,|V,1 “ race f«nl.,*i,n-, „d .t 1* steadily growing
ibe Underwriter* U.«me nitre lamilliar wi h it. (. o*t

4 \Q

rate*. Wii

SMI t H, A11liai y.
Pocket Edition, flexible leather
Actuaries Edition, q larto, extra tables ................................

AU**fa Seawe#.—Th# IwatiBawcB Xt Finakcb 4 mronicirV

- -TypLSüt tr;. *4pk,r:"uR*^«j::

1 able* of rexerxer, . merest and discount have bein added udaUo 
r?Ç,cti"e ,p#cia! P°“c‘« Hound iu flexible 

ÎÏÏVrfÿ ouacW’6* *3i ‘"Che*. Contains.so
u%e,ul '"fono-Hon wn.ch no life agent should be

An Inrtrit cUan hook /or 7^/e /new revere Aganta, Canvassers
and Solicit'!*. By N Willbv, Actuary. Single copies. Price ‘ 

Ihrm Httom, %f ijfm /na .renne -Hy Mrrvin Tabou, formerly 
Actuary I lino.* I, Mirante Depa.tnent. Valuable alike to , oik v 
hcldeis and pclir>-seeker*, and ii dispensable to the l.ilc Insurance 
solicitor. I he l « vd Premium, the Natural Premium and the A* 
•raiment *y»t»ms are analyzed and illustrated by tables aid nlan. 
perlai mug to e.uh system in the fullest manner. P

Agent * locket Edition, uric led on bond taper, flexible Kim. 
cover. ,4«. pages. Published price, *$ nn „ .. .** *

TA* A H C. of l.i/r Inmranr* A« elementary treatise on the 
fundamental pnadp es of Life Insurance. Easily understood and 

ed to the general want cf agents and othe, s. Price . . . .
r/jj'o rminmUmn TaMa*.-Hisadupcn the Institute of Actuaiiea*

poiiues, full tables of annuity. Price....... .............................. P P

Agent’* Mrmef.i
FacBi.BR. A-

—A treali«e on tie 
lh valuable tables of 

ion of the computations 
By Nathan Wilist, 

Revired Edition, i8^j,of IV
-#gev.r a T-zf Pee* An Ainctaud Dirtiorary of ihe terms

H;fr" Tf r A
?Z£$irM!2£3r* î-'V‘ • '• • im.-.IiouTpaM

.. AS INI
Ilia .... a >0

.1

Price ....

(ratures of mai.i.fac H.ni g lazauS, wm„g „| p,|„ adiuMment

atraWfi;.-. \ ;; “
'*/ nslmnl WuUipUtra mnd 7Vme TmbU*.—

,, „ / , c*h' • *,erut «he number of months or days

l T.rf *.,* -R.,hri ,„d h„„,b,
v.l,,,bl« matter bi. l^n Introduc'd, 

.............‘V -1*- '"I....... » M«hn milt I h.t. tiuttm,!

.......... • ««

»

•#« /«/ a It hitalh

S «NI
f> t it m > to 'a f'fre

Including 

• he i aw or nvs

1it4a*até . Mend Tfor.A e/ Adjuatmml* -Hy 1 c,„>w
A new *•'1 iii'ii revised and girill) enlarged. The sta 
my snd n-u*i perfect u mpendinm i f Inlormalion la 
.1. . if, •rf. u.tn,,,,, vl lit, l«.«. N„ ,g,„.y „ .
mg uuthi complété wiihmit a copy. Prive.........

a au

I
Put b»h

aca(4 a*.II n i
... 13 INI

*Wot D. Esq., 
ndaid autho- 
■iH.lar, legal.

.... 7 A»

V frm: ' clicim, K„d,„.,mnl|S .1,. N,.'rtiïlôit! 

"" ........... "'“"I br li

BapdrmH

\r*t i “ ^

rW l.i/a rtvtef Valuation Tahlo* «y D Parks
tuary. An mvaluaUe work lor L.i fe Agents New edu.ou

• lit»
I 30

.LAW. life

lT’tl°‘,b ' r .'imt.ri, celt COc. Anittrlu .m|,noo7

# rnea <s>«f I <f/eaf lodt* to Insurence lav Jcmrnal, Bigelow s Life 
Cases, j. I<ernet’s 1 ire C ases covers enii 
h ok to handle when hunting up a pm »•.

A HmnAy I1..0* m. fir, iuurm , L-i«- .11,cun, the C..,,.,
,nJ IUU«„,I., in, h„ «II.» o. thr Onurto Inrurinc,

aclenaaa, (/ Osgood lia I, Barnster-at-Law. Price........... ..
IUh* A NUHtda' \a*e IHgoat of Insurance Decisions. Fire and

mul.iic. i86a. Law iln.p tx. pp, Price- s
ifim 1 MrliJ. efr.-Cp,nf«* Hand-Book of liiMir.nce Law I’rice 1 ttt

«00 i /..„•/• A..<„............ «/ LI/, I'olc.*. -By Hm. «, lilt,'
in, Ami/nm.nt of Uf. toiic.m h.l bwn lh. .object of mtwh 
reient luigjt on, .undatd „» books. „.u«l only . yt,,, ”"h
■ te wholly imomylclt in regard to n. Brought down to do. Uoth' « 

*«»•» iMarrrru.,,.-'! h« Uw of Inwrranc, a. apphc.bl, to Fir. I .fa 
Acculant and otn« r. V, not manne, s voi,„ jrd ed. gvo Price ' 

rs. L.W ./ Hr* /«.«..»m. By flan,, Kca.nar,, t,q 1h,
“."•I recent and rahauatne leu book oo Fire ln-t,ranee! Bean .1 
ediuon. One »of, 6yo pages. Law theep. Published at »o . »

flee.Meet's f.rm f».oc,.ce (1rssea. Briu.h and American ft.™ ,ha
ea.lir.idaie. . full and valuable. , vois. Price per volume .. . «

r*e faire-•/ Lt/a f»awr«.rw _Ur. a no Accil.«r ln.ua.»." 
Aaena.v fly M.l.ilc. ! B.oatow.ol th. BowiTia, 

l" leading Knal.eh earn., and nun,aeon, re f-reocm. ,
royal ocla.o. Law >heap. Price per eolunse ... P*«“> 8 s#

f~ewra.ee f, ffwf.rf. -The ln.ur.nc. Cnipoeau.in. Ac',, ',8o.,'widl 
J.acuc.1 No... and Appmdw.w Append,, A.-Acta biibaiXliy S

sreurt to wives and children the Benefit cf Life Assurance a R 
C >«atuury conditions of Fire

I olu if* and provisions ml a mg thereto, logetner with other auxil 
u y «dtclar-iory enactment. A, pend.« F l>e,,.rtmental Bern,* 
with direct ion* as to their use, for purposes of the Insurance Corpo!

Lrr, *^'ôhr.Vc:: 'Sy'vrH^rH^u'tr

Itaz Cl lucidly locitiics lei tie Prorirte c4 Uniarlo Allih. 
letemaid m.|.ru i.l case*. Ich men twn tout is and tlVe of ih.

ff.ns'a tn Hook f.ood f.w trn years fi.m any dale 
1 rs lion, to a if. (6 to monih), ms.Med sides,

.md • mners ; for small agen. its. Price...............
. 'races (• i,. month) doth and leather., 
it- leave* fi« lo mouth), doth and leather

■ ci I
4 .10 
3 ArtNi* 3

fife, a faeAef fa,(ml g,
date . gulirn up m ihe saii,. general plan us the large Exw.alwn

• 30

Prie eUr‘UltC neld‘ Une
3 Ort

M73
1 30

Marine, together with 
in Fire and Marine Iiisui 
Heck of the l«iw of Fire I

• OO
flee fe», wrrrt.ee la, ftm.*.,-(B, M.g„,n}. K„ ,h, M„

rr V O— very ...gen.o". ard "Ù. b,»k!

• •'"•V- *ll*'P ageal. who aim, loam ore a,«1 con’-
i" ,a . ' c* "T,' ' 11 I'lete. ale urop.y invaluable i-rK,
I ut-l’-iieo at .he.ftw.M Irwwa.ra x f iwawca Cegowicu, 

Uafe.e- d.fjw.fmewl o/ PI,, la,..,. „„ n„u. p,lc,/
free/,./ f ,»a ferme «ml A ut-er-f,.,w»er,; liinuk.

--hem •««».»,. CM. nun «d.-Pmadptr do. , >, p,?, ” 

l,.,..n,.fff«MAa-F„i| fotut—Plica |i do.. 1, pe,
A/fwol.ee. fww.d Sl„«, l»„, p„„, do, .f.p., lua

s HO

II u

FIN ANCXAI.
ffon.l r«fwM I,,, .................... « HoMfwa. -T.bl* ah,wing

<1 thud., id, i In. met,. n,m„,.,v „, Ire,,,,,, moath, to hr.
>aat‘. and l-cai.iig merest at from , « teai t„ , n., . ,y
• b,e ball-,re,I,, , ,,l.| t,’,» to, c„’ g —Vilï"

*7.1 •~»V' -uJKrSs

oei returns

S OJ
-«pod .bo.!,, valuesnele peymsms.K,, ,,,,d.4mr> ha,I year, vabeof twvmfai d^î 

U!l » »• «-U. cf bail years, value of pa,™
>«ai ) *i nul . f ci y | aif year-ima t nemhs to ; years ibcIiimva

. hmmkaea mt*A t vnktmg Hy N. N. <«aai sw», F.R s S etc
„„ ,lbl :tZ‘r -•* Uawi.al I ..in., „ VaVaj;<1 IlWished. 4 ««naming 4.median aid piuv nci»l Bar,km» I.

re.w»|.ndC.».,„,.l |... tV.Kdwn Imuih
" , 1-0'. I-c l.......... and b.O A;,„clre,Ow ,îS
.l,.re).l..* N fm.„ I ,„h,, Irwured V«l.„r cire.
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THE SISSIBOO PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
A'ldriw all Correspondence *'•
VI iKI.t* HU l UU.

Masâui*ii iMBKiTOB,
Weymouth Bridge, N 8.

GROUND WOOD PULP ’ mrn^
MILLS :

P tuslboo Fall-*, 
Weymouth Kalla, 

Dill BY CO.. N.S.

■inmDFiL office* GENERAL OFFICE!
Royal Building. Place d'AVer c„a,,,* h hvwmu™m, i,.r.v,„r.

C Ô E»£nN... A™.-n,
Cabin Address "SISSIBOO," Welkins, A.B.C. and Llebers Codes.

f'é CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,SE LimitedMANUFACTURERS OK

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.S55

i
' ' ;HEAD OFFIOEl

ÏÏM283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL.V

'ftV,

STB A MSHIPS
•• The Oldest See tlsh Fire Omco"

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPSCALEDONIAN BOSTONMONTREAL
end to LIVERPOOL 

QUEBEC
via Queenstownto

LIVERPOOLInsurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $11000,000.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA.

FLEET OF STEAMERS
PrelKht Steamers

NORMKMAN
Passenger Steamers

STKAMKR [building) 13j000 tone 
Twin screw.

COMMONWKAI.TH . 13,000 lone IRISHMAN
Twin wrrew. I wlii-wrcw.

11,600 ton* KNlll.lMlIMA N
Twin errrw.

9,000 Iuuh TURCOMAN 7.000 font
Twin-screw.

la.rou ton*
MONTREAL

John C. Borthwlck,
becrvtnry.

Twin tvrpw
13,1*10 ton* 

7,000 ton*
Lansing Lewis,

Manauer. NEW KNCI.ANI*
Twtn-wrvw.

CANADA
Twlii-*crew.

6.0-OVnie OTTOMAN 
ROMAN

r. 11*1 lull*
'..000 toil*

DOMINIONMARINE.LIFEFIRE. i'win eert-w.

COMMERCIAL UNION ft,360 ton*
. ft,»*»l loliH

1 VANCOt’VUt 
CAMItllOMAN

BEAVER LINEAssurance Company Ltd. of London, Eng.
$32,600,006 

f„r Life Policy ll Uicn) 9,648,630 
8.170,180 

636,000

• apital and Assets, - 
Lite Fund (in special trust 
Total Annual Income.
Deposited with Dominion Government,

H K AII OKKIt'K IAN A III AN MUANIH

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.’S
Regular Sailings Between

ST. JOHN, N. B. and LIVERPOOL
Calling at gl't KN8TOWN

MONTREAL i K.T'Kl! .. I.AKK MKCANTH: ....'.ïri! Ah.M.Iiï". H»|,"»l»r."lm",

' Mar .lh ... I.AKK SITFKHUIK......... " "-"ml " •• *lnl
Monann, •• • i.'lli I.AKK ON I A Kill . .. - “ *nh " “ inI.
manager ., ., ,„lh .. .|Akk month,nil' ... " ait. mi. •• *|.r mi,

•• veil, . I.AKK. I'HAMI'I.AIN •• •• lab “ -
Application» for Agencies solicited in unrepreientcd districts. . * Montfort carries Orel cl»*» passenger* only.

K vrr.s or r AN^Aor
147.60 Mini uifwari'» Nt»gl«\ •!*• •*» and U|*w itrd* 

f»KO*NI» CABIN f.i.1 (*l and upward*. ♦«» Til itml upwards mturn.
NTKK RACK.—To Ixnidon, l.iT**rp«iol or l>m«l«»i»lerry, 1V2.U0 and §_\H»i 
1 ii further |wrtirularw a* to height ur paâwtgr, apply towny agent of tli- 

Coinpany, or to

1731 Notre Dame Street,
J. McCRECOR

Lilli

FIRST CABIN

THE PEN CARBON LETTER BOOK
LETTERS COPIED WHILE WRITING 

No Press No Water No Wot k No Time 
Any Ink Any Paper Any Pen A Perfect Copy

p’r art of writing a letter produce* the ropy at 
rtlirr trouble. I'»* your own pap«-r, your own ink 
letter au«l It If t-oplnl

PRICE $1.26 AND $1.76

ELDER, DEMPSTER 4 CO , N|of|traal

the same time 
your own pen

The mm 
without fu Cn/i/Oil Aiifhor/zn/ 

" Siihuorl/K'i/.
H ) ,000,000

MO,000writ» your
Send for Circular. THE EQUITY FlRE INSURANCE CO.KOR SA1.K BY

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO., SSl?S3t!!,,M,fc ,,owk MBker‘ TORONTO. CANADA
W M. (1HKKNWOOI) BHOWN, tleneral Menage175ft sud 1757 Noire D»me Ht.. MONTKKAL
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National Trust Company The Trust and Loan Company
OF OA3STADA 1 J

LIMITED

163 St James Street. • MONTREAL
INOORPORATND by ROYAL OHAKTEH. A D 1846.

Capital S bacrlbed 
With power to Increase to 
raid up Capital - 
Caah Reserve. Fund

$7,300000
13.000000

1,581,666
906,470

Capital
Krurnr

91,000,00000
aso.ooo.oo

CHMRTtRED TO *OT AS:

Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, Liquid
ator, General Agent Trustee for Bond Issues, Bonds, 
Debentures and Stock Certificates countersigned. Trans
fer Agent for CompanieA

Funds received for 'nveetment, and principal with 
Inter eat at tne rate ot four per ont guaranteed.

A G. ROSS, Manager

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
App'y to the Commissioner,

Trust A Lean Ce. of Canada, 26 St James Street, MONTREAL. 
Liberal Terme.

1

Lew In sreet. i

SAFETY
Is tin First Consideration of Cautious Men and Women.

Safety Deposit Vaults. Special Department for Ladies. 
For theThe Provincial Trust Company

OF ONTARIO, limited. Templs Building TORONTO.
TRUSTS

of Five Dollars and upwards you can 
your Diamond» and Other valuable», a.eo 
ei c . In theee vault» beyond the rlak of Thef

Deed?!Important 
t or Fire.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
of every description accepted and executed. Acta at Ad- 
ministrstor. Executor, Guardian, Assignee and Liquidator.

The attention 
Bualneee Men la

of Bankers, lawyers. Wholesale and Retail 
acta a,. respectfully called to notice that Ihta Company

Curator to InaolveM Kaiatea, Admin la, ra tor of Rmatea 
clal Surety In CIvU I'aaea. Executor Under Will», Resist 
Tranefer Agent for Corporation», and the Investment 

under the direction of Its Board. Company a 
Inn Principal and Interest.

LOANS Judl- 
rar or 

of Trust 
uarantee-

Monry in any amount upon real estate or approved collater
als at west market rates.

NIK KM II %KI> « Alll witlllll r, Hreel tent, 
N V MoKIVNOW, MONTREAL TRUST 1 DEPOSIT CO’Y., 1707 hotre dame st} Vice I'rFeldenle.
.MM KN MOTT.

W J. M. TAILOR. Acting Menayer
Trust end Nafety l>c|Nwlt iN-purtmente. WILL WE SEND

THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE To your *MreiiN for the seklng little 
h"olie th»t tell of the adve-itAgn or m true 
ooii^saiijr u su Kievutur over the .udivl-

I he protter bundling of »n 
m«nd« hii Ninouut of time and 
few cwu girt*.

COMPANY OF CANADA.
care that

POINTS FROM THE LAST REPORT.
Increase In I«rmiH*...................................................g Vtw.311 <17
licviww In Ki|icii«ce........................................................10 gut 61liimwev inAiMirte l.i'ISTVJ >0
It cmw*# In Min.lua Im>«I.|. « naviiir SM» T*<» 7S poflti 11*.»» I» 
|h'# h I'UIni) and other l*4\ mentp to pnlicyhnldrra. K»U 97'J ttt 
Haymeaie to 1‘uilvy holders elite# fou .laiton ft.tOo.MO 0»

Thu Sun Life of Can da has for years oono 
the largo,t new busmen* among Canadian Com
panies, and hi* Iasi year attained h« puait on 
of having also the larg at net Premium Income.

The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limited.i
CAPITAL, . . «1,000,000 

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

HON .1. It. SritATTON, Incident.
1

T. I1. t'OKFEK. Manaaar.

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co’y.
12 King tr West. TORONTO.

R. MACAULAY, Hon. A W. OCIlVIt,
I'tfiilrn t. Vice- l\eeident

T. N MACAULAY, F.I.A., Secretary A Actuary. Capital stock paid up
Reserve..........................
Total Aaaets................

$ 882,139 08 
41,318.38 

1.407,• >38.65
Debentures issued for t, a, j, 4 or 5 years at highest 

rent rates, with interest coupons attached, payable half-yearly 
Hon. J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P., President,

F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

I

Prospérons and Progressive cur-

1

Ritabllehed 1822.

National Assurance Company CONNECTICUT
Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.OF IRELAND.
il Charter.Ii CASH CAPITAL, 

CASH ASStTS, •
it< • 1,000.000

____  • 3.700,800
J. D Baowaa, Pimldml.

$6 000.000.CAPITAL
Canadian Branch :

Trafalgar Chambers, 22 St. John Street, Montreal.
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.

OBABLae tt. Boar, Bwretary. L. «. Olabkb, Am’t Beanury 
DOMINION OOVEHNMKNT IHtPOBlT, HK.Cm.tC.

ROBBBT HANNON • «ON. A|».U, MONTRNgl.

t J■
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The...

London & 
Lancashire Life

QKKI RS an ideal contract. 
V II is the best f rill of pro 

and set urily obtain-lection
aide. It is free from ci nili- 
lion-, world wide and m iy be 
relived ithout evidence i.f
health.

The reiord of the Company 
.hows steady progress.

COMPAN ' 'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

The LonHon and
Lancashire Life

Increases are shown for the year 
I QUO compared with 1890 

averaging

3XX to

In Now Bunine**, Vrvmium Income, 
Total Income and Asset*.

Board of Directors :

i own STMATiivoüâ amt Mr. R»»v i„ 
V. M. Mavf, K.»q , 
K. L. Thank, Ksq.,

It. It. A so' n, Kaq.,
II. s ikk.man, fsq .

II. Il Al. HBoWN, .MailHgi r.

3'MCHRONICLE.

H t.untied I7v7,) a hk i> Chittssus» , Treasurer, ha hi.an * CLaHB. Tresldeol

NORWICH UNIONESTABLISHED 1849

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
Fire Insurance Suc i et)THE HHAUSTKUCT COH Proprietors

Cse* utlve omcee. 340 A 348 Broanwa» PEW TOFK
hM II. tbr |.rtu«i»i mu» oi ibe fount mn.i>i>i c»"»<io. tbo

IT..roi rail t OBtlllBl't, Australia BWllli lAindo», » M..Tkr. o‘,'";LTTirt!Ubn. ar.** Vllh l»r«T r.n.mr.llui* oml nmro «aellal ni(U«l la III «1
**?., nS.nr) it. the "lit«inlii« Hint diwniliiHfli.n or Info
5oh tb II ,n) ,liiill»r lootltullon III lh.' world.

S'.nr".,'S«;'i-'u!!“,Boi'Slr. 1.1 Holll.Bt.
T.IE4ISTV '* MeKiBBOii Building Aeltade and Jordan Sts,
VUT.Vbia •• Board of 1 rade Building.
u IVMKIH “ 3HC Main
Vast oysBB'* Inns of Court Haildtng.

1724 Notre Dome 8t. 
JOHN A Fill TON Superintendent

OF -----
g NORWk H, England

. . TORONTO 
JOHN B. LAI I >LAW, Manager.

Ilu.id Vlticc for Canada . .

Montreal Oflice, Temp c HuililmgMontreal Office,
J. H LA BELLE,

.S up ri*> tendant.

Insurance
Company.excelsior Life

E ^ neWi office: TORONTO. I«eor|H>rated IMS.

INHUIt ANCK COMPANY

Phœnix of Hartford,
C ne of the Beat Companies for 
POLICV-»OlDERS and AGENTS.

I.lberol Hint Attrsctlre Pollen».
Vavanetee for Gi

F RA* CHCONN.ca/v ha

Absolute Security MONTRKtl .Head Ottl.r,
J. W TATLEY, Manager.

’otel lor «ce Feld Since, t rgan- f de,C93.0''6.89 
izetlcn rf Company ■■ ■■■ S■

al. District and Local Agents.

DAVID FA8KEN,
Pr «-si

E. MARSHALL,
Secretary. " i THh

Keystone Fire Insurance Go.Union Assurance Society O' SAINT JOHN, N.B.
mcomronermo A.O. 1009. C * hie L, 4 à C < ,€ C ( .

OF LONDON.
(Instituted In Ibe Reign of yueen Anne. A.D 1714.)

Home OIRoo - Prince»» Street. Saint John. N B
o Macro»».

Capital and Acct mulated Funds exceed $18,000,000 non. a. f. Randolph
Prurient.

AI.KHEIl MARKHAM
Vice-/ reeident

HON. OKO A. OOX, J. .1. KKNNY.
(Prwdent Western A mV* Co.) (Vice-President Wreteni A as Vet o.

AI.KXAMfhK P. BARNHILL. KlthDt RU K .1. U. KNoVN LTON 
R. WALKER W. I-KINK.

A. CORDON LEAVITT. beertlory

Une of tbe Oldest and Btrongeal of Etre Offices.

tende lurch : ÎÉCSt J ernes Street, - - MONTREAL
T. L. MORRISEV, Manager.

LANCASHIRE
meUNANBE BBMPAINW BMBLANBm

CAPITAL AND ASSETS EXCEED $20,000,000

J. G. Thompson, managerCanada Branch Head Office, Toronto
4, W.^tllfl, J. A, FIt ICON, f Bepeelore. e
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THEV^K print EVERYTHING, from the largest b?o* to tn;
t* smallest business card.......................................

We bind Account Books for Merchants, Banks 
and Railway Companies, and 1-aw Books and Part 
Books, in the most Eipensive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No order is too large or too small. , .

Continental Life Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE: - Toronto.

AUTHOIMZKII CAPITAL. $1,000,000.
Thf Pvllciee of THK (JoNTINB 

Contran*. The 1‘mnluin* are 
reganl tv Iahm, Hurrrmler 
*re eetimatwl on a stricter

h| few 
Igbwt Bn 
lilli* the II,

NTAl. embrace ere 
13B ealrulatesl t«» carry 
and Ki tended liisnran 
ba*l* than reqttlrtMl by

tur
teM' • 
ablln¥i

recent I kuumlon bgJohn Lovell & Son Agenta In every IMatrlrt are Required.

CEO. 1. WOODS, General Manager.
! IS to 20 St. Nicholes Street, HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President

'S rirmrrrrrv
!

The Sickness Polities of
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation. Limited

{' ESTABLISHED 1B09 
iceedTotal CanedlenTIneest mette

•72,660,330 00 $6,567,079.00

Fire & Life I

North British and Mercantile !

II
CAPITAL . . SB,000,000

Insurance Co.
Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The mo-t liberal and attractive Policy issued by any 

Company.
I lIKNfll BAHBKAV. K««
[HON IIKU A IlKI Mill 
( AIU It'll, MACNIIJKIt, K»„

Head Office fo the Ognvqioq : 78 St freqcoi» Xsvier Street,
MONTREAL.

Agints In all Cities end Principal Towns In Canada. 
THOMAS DAVIDSON, >l(ui,vliig |iir«n>r.

INI)I hectors.

IIKAl» OPFH K 
FORCANADA: Temple Building, MONTREAL

ROLLAND, LYMAN A BURNETTIGeiieral Managers1

185C 1901

The United States Life Insurance Co.
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

CEORCE H. BURFORD, President.

WINANC* COMMITTSK I

CKO. t; will I AMS, 
JOHN I. TUCKER, 
E. 11 PERKINS, Jr., 
JAMES K. PLUM,

. . Pres. Chtm. Mil. Hank.
. . . . Builder.

I'i est. Importers' and traders' Mat. Bank.
. . . . Leather.

Active and successive Agents wh » desire to mske DIRECT CONTRACTS with this well-established and progressive Company, thereby securing 
or themselves not only an tm n vdiate return for their work, but also an Increasing annual income commensurate with their success, are invited to 

coeti inlt ate with RICHARD E CDCHRAN. 3d Vice-President, at the Company s Office, 277 Broadway. New York City.

►

I

Assets over 88,000,000. Insurance In Force, over 840,000,000.

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOTIATED miFNONf, AfAIN 880U

R. WILSON-SMITH
PIXAXC1AC AOBXr

II 151 St. James Street, MONTREAL.OASLC ADDRESS 
CHRONICLE

hpeltalty :

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Ranks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange;
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“Canada's Leading Company.”
Leading Company .... ,u,„
Received fiom Policyholders, over.... ..............$ »
Paid 10 l-olicyholdem or R, prcnUl» », over I V'*; •« n 
A wets credited to Pollcyhol. e », over..................

Total paid an 1 credited to Policyholders, mer ..$ 10,022,000 
Showing the receipts from interest have paid all

,,tenses of msnngement, and leaves besides ^ ^ fl()0 
over............................................................

Auuranoe
Company

Of London, England.
KBTABUBHBO 1B24

jfcr CAPITAL, - •20,000,000
the HICIHT HON. LORD KOTHÜCH1LI», Chairman

HMD OPPICB POR CANADA

M
Montreal.

Provide^ <§)a virçgs 
/^sstiraqoe §oeie|g

or Nrw YORK.

EdwapidW Scott.RresidenT.
Gowpanv vovtPoviCv VXovDCHt and Nocwsr

OANADIAN BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
HUN. J. H. THIH tllllKAV

WM. SMITH, Keq.
WM.0. MoINTVKR, Kaq.

JONATHAN HOIXWON, Kaq. 
J. P. DAWKS, Kaq

Total funds in tlandnrer >20,040,000
■i Him 
Montras

Head office
CANADA

INCOKPOBATSD HV

ROYAL CHARTER
THE

CANADA ACCIDENT The London Assurance
assurance company.

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE
\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business

AD. 1720

180Upwards
Years Oldof

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS E. ». LILLY, Manager
SURPLUS 50°/, OF PAID UP CAPITAL

SURPRISED
andEVERYBODY 1!Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.

SATISFIEDR. WILSON SMITH.
I’raiilrnt.

T. H. HUDSON. It ti no wonder that every person who has any interests inManngtr.
THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

LAW UNION & GROWN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
has been surprised to note its remarkably favorable record with 
regard to investments, mortality,economical management and growth. 
Its policy-holders and friends are satisfied that no more favorable 
record has tieen made by 

A few live agents wanted.
HON. O. W. ROSS

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $22,000, 00KO any company.
Firs risks accepted on almost every description of insurable property.

C.n.dl.n H..d OMc.:mall MONTReAL

J. E. E. DICKSON, Manager
H. SUTHERLAND,

Managing Director.President.
HEAD OFFICE, Globe Building, TORONTO.Agents wanted throughout Canada.

Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON, Manager
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A NEW IDEA. THE AMERICANe • • •

Fire Insurance Company of Hew York
EBTABII8HED 1857.

•1,240,768.71
For ncle» In the Dominion apply to the Heed Office for Canada

.ira 22 TORONTO STREET. - TORONTO
JAMES BOOMER, ManagerI

The Pol Idea of thle Company are guaranteed by the Manchester Pin 
Awtiranee Company of Manebeeter. Kugland.

I

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL •10,000.000
pire Percent. Oner enter*! Debenture Policy of thle Coaipany la a , 

1 In l.lfe Insurance.
raw tew, ou the death of the Insured * definite I not 

the end of which term the face 
te dlrv« tçi|.

•flidary die, after receiving the Income for only a few I 
i*y l«*a»e the tiollry to any i.enum demn-l. who will he I 
the end of the term, and then the face value of the

The I

•clary f..r twenty year», at 
payable, an lneu-ed mat ha 

•Mould the benefl 
yean, he or ehei ni 
pa-d 1 he Inoume to

Rstabi.issbd 1824.ime to the liene- j
,.nh.Hi<7u HEAD OFFICE. MANCHESTER. ENO

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

JAMES BOOMER,
Manager.

II particular» and estimate «lip* furnlehed on application to Head 1 
Office or any of the Cuntpaiiy ■ Ageii'e i R. P. TEMPLETON,

Assistant ManagerL Ooldmai, Secretary. Wm. McOabe, Mng, Director.
The NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

To Be Faithful |Head omet: 111-118 King Street Wm, Toronto, Ont.
Ault Uj M0O011 ltoy 

|*n St Jam.. Rt. Uentree! Managers for the Protince of Quebec

To Policyholder, 
aqd \g qte ...

is the motto of ihc management of tne Union Mutu al.Lift? Insurance Agencies lo serve all interests impartially. To treat all parties with
consistent candor. To issue puli, ies of pronounced liber- 
aiuy. To make all death payments with the utmost prompt- 
ness. To he fair in all dealings.

Honest, capable Agents car. altvays hate employment 
with us

THE doyal-Victoiia Ufa Ins. Co.
OF CANADA

CAPITAL, - . $1,010,000)
Has several GENERAL and DISTRICT agencies not yet 
allotted, and is prepared to give LIBERAL CONTRACTS 
to energetic, intelligent and icliable agems. To men who 
can make a succès» ol a good agency (whether experienced 
or not) a splendid opportunity is olleied. Negotiations will 
he treated in strict confidence, if desired.

Communicate with Mr. H. C. THOMAS. Superintendent

12r2ftïï£H?i,ïix*f-iÏSÏSÏtt: * *»»»• «e™1 *
suer. WINNIPEG; Mr. W M. HAIGHT, Manage, VAN- 151 8t' Jame* 8treet| * MONTREAL, Canada.
COUVER, or with For Agencteeio Woetero Dlvtolo", ProTlm euf Quebec and Fautern

iinter u. apply to

DiVID HUH KK, A I A F.K S GrHrral Va*agtr, WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager
H#*Hd Offlw. M. ntreal, Canada IBI Sr. jawsa Sr.,

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
] PlRTLAN ?, MAINE [liH-r|-rwtesl 1848

Frvd. E. Richard», President. 
Arthur L. date», Vice-President

AllllliKS.s :

MOW THCAL.

The Imperial Insurance Company h**
OF* LONDON, ENO.

Aeeete, . $8,000,000

israiLiswio r803.
Subscribed Capital, - $6 000 000 Paid-up Capital, - $1,800,000

Head Office for Canada : Imperial building, MONT^EAb.
O. R. KEARLEY, Resident Manager for Oanada.

...

j
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TORONTO.hIAD office 

OLD
PROGRESSIVERELIABLE

and marine insurance.FIRE
$760,000.00 
1,*78,686.06

paid ilno* oFftnlMtlon, $18,707,906.76

Cash Capital. 
Total Asset».

Loet.ee

DIRECTORS :
J. J. KENNY.

Via-! residentHon. CEO. A. COX,
J-tmucnl.

JOHN HUSAIN, O.C..LLD 

HUBERTJAIIRAV 

AUGUSTUS MYERS

Ho., s. c. wooo 
E. W. COX 
Thomas lung

H. M. FELLATT

P, H SIMS, Stcrturj.

EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agente
.,„8 Notre Deme Street, - - MONTREAL

An,,,
INCORPORATED 1833.

THE

ESTERf)

u

ITHE
Artsuranee Company. ACCIDENT

INSURANCEONTARIO
' ■■ A M n -

LLOYDS
|marine.Tl RM AND

incorpora re o in test. PLATE CLASS 
INS. COS.

tqROnTi

LARGEST AND BEST "Llotds Plata Glass," (into which 
is merged the Montreal Plate Glass In
surance Company, and the Plate Glass 
branch of the Steam ikaler and Plate 
Glass Insurance Co. of Canada,) tran
sacts the largest Plate Glass Insurance 
business in Canada, and is the largest 
and strongest stock company of its Jasa 
in the world.
The “Ontario Accident" offers a 
specially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.

roe
... ez.ooo.oco 

.... 1.000 000 
. ... 2.840.000 

2.600.000

Perse sal Aecldeat 
E■ plovers' liability 
Elevator
Merehaata' General

Liability aad Plate Glass

Capital Buoeorlbed 
Capital Paid-up 
Caah Ai ita. over
Annual In some, oven...........

PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION *27.000.000
The Ontario Accident : Larrstt 
W. Smith, ü C„ D.C.L., President; 
Arthur L. Eastmure, Vice-Presi
dent end Man's • Director ; Fran-

Loeeee

els J. Light bourn. Secretary.
The Llotds: W. T Woods, 
President ; D. B. Halstead, Vice- 
President ; C. E. W. Chambers, 
Secretary.

OfNfOTOdS f
Hon GEORGE A. COX 'ftM-i 

J. J. KENNY, VNrlYaUmt ‘«it DirttVr

MONTREAL ACEHCIES :
The Of: tamo Accident : Edward L 
Bond, Director, so St. Francois Xavier 
St. , Oliver G. Beckit. General Agent, 
338 St. Paul StrecL
The Lloyds: Edward L. Bond, 
General Agent, so St. Francois Xavier 
Street ; Messrs Boivin, Wilson â Ca, 
Special Agents, 33I St Paul St.

H. S. Liontsouen, Inspector

Eastmure & LightbournW. R.BROCK 
J. K.OHHOKNK 
H. If. BAIRD

Hon. 8. 0. WOOD 

UKO.K. R.OOOKBURW 

i|«ni. MrurRKIUH 

v is Brtl ft LATV

GENERAL AGENTS, 
Heed Office for Canada

% TOCONTO ITNUT 
TORONTO

• OPENING» BOB GOOD AGENT»ifeee4es 4a ell tAe pHasépal OWee aad tewas 4a Ceeerf" 
•ad SAs DMSed Males

THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
GOOD AGENTS TO REPRESENT IT IN THE 
............ UNITED STATES AND CANADA...........

IT IS TMM BEST COMPANY TO WORK FOR. 
AND EMPLOYS ONLY OOOD AND 

Ft ALIAS LA MSN

IT ISSUES THE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND 
DESIRABL POLICIES. AND IS THE 

GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITU
TION IN THE WORLD

Kjr perlein'ecl *v<-nl. who ile./r.t to n'lirp.fnr IMe 
tnvtle«l to e.hlrt*.. (iliOKtVM T.company are 

tlUXTBH, Superintendent of Dome elle Ayamclee
Homo Office

-
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«SasaaBa*
*'al»lp A<1-lr--M :“WHITKtH <».’*

White, O’Halloran & Buchanan,
Ailrociitc*. Solicitors ,(• Attorneys,

Con u iieici.m for the Provnce, of Canada, Newfoundland 
and the Staten of Now York, Vermont and Ohio.

New fork Mfe Hull.ling I’U.r ri'Armra *qnarr, Montreal.
W. J. WaiTB, g.C. <1*.. F. < I'll a I MIRA N. A. W. PATHI* * Hl« HAKA *

Boll Telephone Main 771

'
F W EVANS C R. C. JOHNSON

EVANS & JOHNSON!.

HetmoiMl Prefontalne, g.f'., M.P. <'Law. Archer, LL.B. j
•i<>eo*|>ta !.. Perron.

FIRE INSURANCEPrefontaine, Archer & Perron
SOLICITOUS, DAHHISTKBS, Ac. AGENTS BROKERS

1723 Notre Dame Street, Montreal
>!

Kuywl Inetimnre Hull.ling,
I“*»*.♦ N«»tre I tente St

MONTH I > 1

OBNKRAL AUKNTH

GhORüb J. bYixE <TNA INSURANCE CO., of H.rtf.id 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., of Toronto 
LONDON 1 LANCASHIRE EIRE INSURANCE CO..

Ul roBOl

QnW Firt Iwrww Orpin
TOKoNTO

of Liverpool, England 
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., of Mancheittr, England

KMTAHUfHKIi 1*76

D. MONROE. F BARTELS, MBDLAND * JONESCvnoral Agent for

mui m otbik riitiii

initial u'lmifch
CORNWALL, ONT.

NT. HI ACINI UK, gt'K’

General Iniurance Agent,
Fire, l ife, Avrlilenl, t.iiarmnt. «■

Vli IIORIU Ol 1HI It 'll 11.1:

OKNKHAL INHURANCK AUENTB, 
tonamaa

,#,,:.<rI.7.l?.lLLNI"N 4 NATIONAL INSURANCE CO 
<tl A RANTkK Cl.MPANV UK NORTH A VHHICA 
INHURANCK OOMPANV UK N’OKTH AM. RIGA 
CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE (X).

*e‘": I Conw kFu'eoil o'u *rain.
!

ROBERTSON, FLEET & FALCONER
JMvorntrs, Hamsters and ^olirilors,

w. in;. TORONTO

MacECHEN & MacCABE,htaintant Mull,ling, 157 HI. JamM HI reel,

MONTREAL
o. j.rtoN

Barrlatere, Solicitors, Notaries Public, etc.
Sydney, Cape Breton, fova Beotia.

Collections, Real Eatate, and Mining Buelneie Receive 
tpoctal Attention.

A. .1. fl. Mat'JBCHKN, LL It

I A. Falconer,W Hubert», n.g ('.

Ski.kikk ( Bos*, g. u.
BBUWB, yC, W. I'HBWVuTT hHABI".

•lullK S. Il ALI-, g ('.
A I ht HI J.

JOHN J. Ma, ( AIIKHALL CROSS. BROWN & SHARP
R. C, LEVESCONTE 

©arriptrr, *olintor, jilotarp, rtt.,
Advocatea, Barrlatere and Solloltora

LONDON A LANCASHIRE LIFE BUILDING
MONTREAL.164 St. James Street, THK M< K1NNUN SUILWNU,

Coa. Joaeis a Miusda sta.

TORONTO

—a— -I — ———A—P11 rninN * 6*9.

Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh
KMAltl.lillKh If94

I bV KHCdNTF •' T#'Bowr«i

| TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARKIS 1BR8, ATTORNEYS, Etc.

$44,222,472 83 
23,666,472 83 
2,926,940.60

117 St. Francois Xavier Street
WALTER KA VANACH, < l'tel A gmt and Secretary.

Total Aeeets 
Ir vested Funds 
Invested In Canada

I

AKT III I KK,
J. Tun bb

U.r.
(IBUBOB l>. MlMTY,

Solidlore Tor the Honk ol Montreal, The ll.i.k of Brillih North Am 
. , M 'l/ u < ' | A Y'l'f i\ I ei.mU Life A.-uren-e Co., ^SinbiirehV.!r«AieuViu!wU€i'l'Tb»t3aii'.
McC ilKM IV IX «. LLAA1UW, .a,.„ I'.utR, Lorn,nor. Th, (Wll.n Northern till,» Tfc

ADVOCATES. BARRISTERS, *e. Sn^.LS^,T,œU7om^2^u,î;0,r,^'We•l U"“ ' Tl„

Oimmiiiiotm for Ontario, Kora Beotia, Manitoba, British 
Columbia and State of Aew York.

Counerl for Mt 1 ROFOLlTAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of N«w York 

107 St. James Struct, MONTREAL.
A II. Hkil'k k ( 1 A XT UN .

Montreel Office: PhAhB H. Phipp»
IIOKIOS u Mt Tavish

••rtrs. T

' Harris, Henry & Cahan
Barrister», Solicitera, Notaries Public etc.

(Merchants' Bank Bulling)
21 CEORCE STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8.

K. C. Weldon, U. 0. L, Pb. D., g Counsel.
W. A. Henry,LL. B

Cable AtMreee "HKNHY,"A. B.(J. Code.

l>. MvC’vBBK k, QC.

S:S{&Ï;8lc’

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH & GO.

7RADE MARKS

DMSIGNi,.
Mallace Mclfonaid Jeuttie A. Mcl>ouald. I.L.B,

w. & j. a. McDonald,
Barrister* and Solloltora.

People’» Bank Buildings,
Ummln Life I luililiiiu,

Montreal.1 Duke Street, - .AlP" Tuft'iilu, 'Hi»** and Washington, • * Hall fa». Can.

!

k J
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BKOKIRS

! A E. AMES <£ CO.G. A. ST) M SON & CO.
Investment Brokers,

Government, Railway, Municipal, & Industrial
bonds and denbntuiAs

Serurllles ,ulubl# lot deprolt^by liuureiiee Com pool» alweye

- TONONTO.
GOVERNMENT

MUNICIPAL
RAILROAD |! Securities

Bonds suitable for Deposit with Government Always on Hand.- TORONTO, CANADA.24 and 2» King St. West,

J. TRY-DAVIESDEBENTURES.
STOCK BROKER.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange
23 ST JOHN STBET1T.

MONTREAL
Telephone 362»

STOCKS.
New York, Montreal, and Toronto Stock purchased fur Cash or on 

ami carried at the lowest rate* of Interact
H O’HARA À CO.

Members of tbs trm-H. O'Hara, H R. O'Hara (Member Toronto Stock 
rsebanse). W. J. O'Hara (Member Toronto Stock Kicbsnge).

Correepondenta In 
London,
New Yobs.

Edwin Hanson William Hanson

Hanson BrothersA. F. RIDDELL & CO.
Stock Broker*

Y. RIDDELL, Member Montreal Stock Exchange.)
MONTREAL

CANADA Lire BIULDINU, MUN1KIAI

22 St. John Street. INVESTMENT BROKERS.TGI- MAIN No. a«e
Govern ment, Municipal, Railway and Industrial Bonds 
and Securltlee BOUGHT and SOLD.

BURNETT A CO., Investments suitable for Insurance Companies an i 
Truat estates always on hand.

Member# of Montreal Stock Kiehange.
STOCKBROKERS,

Member# Montreal Stock Fichange.,

12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
Correspondent* In New Tork, Chicago and London, Kngland.

Telephone 2232.

Cable Address : " HANSON."

MINES AND MINING STOCKS
STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.McCuaig, Rykert & Co.
STOCK BROKERS .A. W- MORRIS,

(Members Montreal Stock K Echange) 
tl eniolpsl, Government, lull way and Industrial Bunds bought and sold. 

Uindtm sud I tmaeklrr ( hembrrs,
Canada Life Building,

MONTREAL.Telephone 1402.MOM UFA 1.

4-2 % BONDS FOR SALE 

The Insurance Agency Corporation of
MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO

W.HARCI.AY MoMVRKICH, (J.C., ■
W. E. H. MASSEY,
Il EU. H. BOBEKTS, -

U\m & F0BE1G1 HARIIE IkSUBAlCE 10., Ltd.
Capital and Surplus Assets, $7,669,000 

Issues Open Policies to Im^oiters and Exporters,
KDWA It I) L BOND, tieueral Agent for Canada, 

MONTREAL.

• President 
Vice* President 

Managing Director

RADNORTHE INSURANCE MONITOR • see

Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and dehrale to the taste."

The Lancet, London, Kng.

The oldest Inaursnre .lournal in Anvrlca (Kstabllahrd In 1WW). Issued 1 
Monthly, llie most comprehensive Insurance Kevlew a- d ommeiitary ; 
nuHi»hrd. l egal, Technical and Popular Articles ; Field Surveys, etc. 
fcTery number interesting, sutgestlve, bel|ful, 'three Dollars a Year.

Send for our Catalogue of Insurance Books.

C. C. MINE'S SONS,
100 WILLIAM STREET,

NEW YORK, N.Y.

Radnor le bottled only at the Spring,

For Sale Everywhere.
BLAU11S Itlll Disease and Sick ikss Isold agv

Positive EvidenceABBEY’S
Effervescent Salt . . Have building or stock

PHOTOGRAPHED BY

WM. NOT MAN 4 SON.
14 Phillips Square, MOI

Gives you the health of youth.
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Banks

The Royal Bank of Canada. The BANK OF TORONTO
Head Office

INCORPORATED |gfSitiMIMITI» im.»

Toronto, CanadanuA» arriva 1 HAi.irAx, n.n.
Capital Paid Up S2,000,000. Reeerve Fund, §1,700.000

F. K K NNV.Jwj ^President TliOM AH^RITCHIK, CAPITAI%
hon.VaVid mackfkn! hY SMITH' K,q H °" BAlLD* K*q REST

Mènerai M aiutger KDStiN !.. PF ASF MM 
Sécrétai y ami hiipeilnlendenl <•( Branche# :

Inspectors W F 11 Id K K. Maillai-1».

■Ni •2.000 0 30 
1,900,000

Gaoac;* Gooiiieham, l'i*,!*^fiLUAi? IIiney Br ATT Y, Vict , 

Henry Cawthra. Kotert Reford, Cieo. J. Cook, Charles Stu^i. 
W, G. Goodkiham.

Duncan Coulson, Gen'l Mngr. Joseph Hendiesc », Inspector

f
1 ►flier of the den. Man.. Montreal.) 

W H. TORRANCE. Maillai 
M. 8TKWART, Montreal. 'ret.

Branche* and Agenda* of the Bank.
In Nova 8' otla.— Halifax. Anilfoiilsh, Bridgewater. (luyehoro 

Ixmdonderry, l.ful»burg. c.M , Lunenburg-Maltland, Plctoii, port Mawkee- 
hurt . HliutwimcAulle Sydney, ( H . Truro, Weymouth. |n New Brunswick* Nt.-lohn, hatliurat. Itorrheeter, Fredericton. Kingston, Moncton,
Newcastle. sackriiie, w.ai.UuK’k. in Prlnoe Edward laland.- 
M.ar «itlet'.sn, Hnmmerslde. In C*ntarlO.-°»lawn. In Qi eb«*C.
Montreal . Montreal Weet Fml. Weal mount. |n United States*—
Ne» York. N. M V-mrliees. Agent, Republic, Waah. |n Cuba*-Havana. .
In i fill**' Celumble.- x ancouver, Vancouver F.aet End, Urand lotiourg 
Forks. Nanalm". Nelson, Itoaaland Victoria.

In Ikewf undland. *L J"hn'e.

t,

!
i BRANCHES

1 oronto Collingwnod 
C« pprr Cliff
Niuntrcal, Ft. St. Charles Feterl>oto 
St Catharines

Brock vilU 
London
Petrol ia

Rossi and, B.C. Staym-r

Barrie
Ganano<jue

Montreal 
Port Hope 
I oronto, Ktrg St.W.The DOMINION BANK

London, Eng., The Lontfon City amiCAPITAL,
RESERVE FUND, •

Directors 1
How. Him FRANK SMITH. rrtHdml 

F. B OHLF.R, Vice /'rtH.ini 
n, William luce, Wllroot I*. Matthew», 
W. K. Brock, A. W. Austin.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

• • «3,000,000.
• f 2,11 6.C68. Midland Bank (Limited) 

New Yobk , National Bark of Commerce ; Chicago, First National 
llank ; f.iANITOHA, BeiTISH COLUMBIA and NEW BeUNSWK K. I HÉ 
of British North America ) Nova Scotia, Union Bank of Halifax,

I Peoples Bank of Halifax.
! Collections made on the best terms and remitted for on day ol pay men1 Falo

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA■
IltOoBFO.ATEl, I M2.Agenda* I

Hanunlle, Csplial Paid-up..............
Kuterve Fund .

..................•1,8*0,00#'.00
... . .9,418,000 00

HALIFAX, N.S.

HcHevllle,
Brampton.
Muslphf ’

(fcbawaT
Orillia,

Seaforth.
Vsbrliige,
Whitby, IIPAD OPFICK

DIR»,TORS 
President. Ehahi.ru A 
jrsiLL. J.Waltkm 

rjjcjL r

gu*en Street Weet (Cor. Pettier Street), Toronto ; Winnipeg. 
Queen Street Fast pCi>r. Sherborne), “
King Street Fast (Cor..larvls), ••

•loHN T. Patxawt, 1 
R L Bomtiex. U. S. Ca

IRC HI BALD. VICe-rreaMe.,t 
ALLISON. H El TOM M« I XHE| 

TORONTO, Ont.
D Water», Chief Inspector 

W. Caldwell, Chief Accountant.
I miiii street r.ast (i;or. .larvi 

Dunda# Street (Cor. gueeu), 
Hpedlna Avenue (Cx>r. College), 
fu <m all Dart# or the United s 

F.umpe bought and sold, 
f ( redit wued available

tiKNKKAI. OFF 
H. ri. McLeod. Wet

Weo. Sanderson, Inspector.tales, Wreat Britain and the Uon 

In all part# of Europe, China and

Tb C. BROUGH, Ceneral Nlanaeer

Draft# 
Mirent of HkANCHKB.

ivn Soot la—Amherst, Annspolls, Bridgetown, IMgby, Halifai 
Is, Liverpool, New Wlasgow, North Sydney, Oxford, Pleins, 

arton. West ville. Yarmouth.
ew llru swli'h- ( ampbellton. Chatham, Fredericton, Moncton 
tie, Ht John, St. Stephen, St. Andrews (sub. to St. Stephen). 8ue*vi,

^ l>et In No
Kentvtl!
Stall 
N1» *•

WoodWwk
In Monttoli»—Winnipeg.
In Fri- cm Ko ward I eland—Charlottetown and Summerside,
In yuebec- Montreal him! Paepebiac.
In Ontario—Almonte. Ariiprior, Berlin Mini T 
In Newfoundland—Marboi tir»..
In \te*t 111.H*e- Kingston, Jamaica.
In fulled Mate».-Boston, Ma#*. < alal», Maine ami Chicago. 111.

I L -

1HLBANK OF OTTAWA
Hrad 0P»ff Ottawa, Canada. 

Capital Authorized • $2,000,000
Capital (fully paid up) - $ 1,993.940 

$1.660.455

ami 81

West
DIRECTORS :~g

CHAH.ES MACH. Psbbidsht. Otu. MAY, VicB-Psasinsm / 1/ V A R / t / Il I X VA NA /> 4
Hon. Cao. Bmvsom, Is. Almi. Fvasm. Jon» Maths». M M M±M% t \ * !• • i\ ' ! r \

David Maclassm. D. Mvsent CAPITAL

BEST

1
*2,600,000

1,726.000. BRANCHES I
IN ONTARIO

Ottawa I Rat Postaos
Ottawa, IMfsb *1 Rswessw 
Ottawa, IsbI >1. | w itm« Falls 
Pabbv Sul-un

niKKCT.IKg
Présidant. T. R. Mrs mitt. • Vlee-Preentcnt 

Rombmt .isrrMAt. T sithrmlamd Stavkxs. 
Wm Hkmimik.

Ha» assBcs v 
Kiibatib
h BUM VII LS 

Lac B Mali a»a

H. 8 How 
William L

Ai

AxoMeoes

TLA XU,
Rambav

Kli1 A» lt«KIBE*.
H,,. H»*o Orne*. ...... Toronto

W,N,MI»T.. D. R WILKIB O.n.r.1 B HAY Inipwtor.
IN MANITOKA IN Iji mir BRANCHES IS <l.<TAKIO.

D i inn. W i**otG P< BVAcs lApBAiets | Mowtssai, Hull, Lao vie F.bs»b Ingersoll, Port Col horns.
Fsrgu», IJstuwel, Rat Portas»,

CEO. auaa, O.n.r.l !*.«.*., V. ». Plttlll.*. M.n.a.r Vit»;,,.»-. SHE! ’ «ÎÏU.
Agents in Canada. New Yark, Chicago Bank of Mont eat. BRANCH IN QVF.BhC,

Agents m Bt Paul. Merc hanta National Bank Montreal
BRANCHES IN NORTH WK8T 

Biandon, Man. I Portage La Prairie, M
Prince Albert, Bask. I fdniouton, Alta.
Suatheona Alta. Holden, B.C.

Nelson, B.C.
Alerte—Ismdon. Eng., Lloyd's Bank. Ltd New

Bank of America. Paris Franco. Credit Lyonii 
ter* of credit issued negotiable at Branches of the 

South Africa, Limited, In Transvaal, Cape Colony, Natal, Rhod

St. Tboius »
Toronto
Welland,

Shawinioan, Fails.

WiMNlAtock

and IIRITISII COLUMBIA
Calgary, AIU. 
Winnipeg, Man 
Vancouver, 
Kevelatoke

Agents In London, Eng. : Parr's Bank, Ltd

THE UlMTAHIO BANK S'c
York, Bank of Moutrra 

nais.
Stamlard Bank

CAPITAL F AID UP SI,K 8.7C0 RESERVE FUND SIC0^*0
Prom end Loaa A count $ 17.687.27

DIRCTORS :
<1 k H MAkHt HN.r—l 11- lMikAI II MACKAT, rui^Vlovr»,. 
Mon. «I. C. Atkins, A 8. living, Fs#)„ R. 1) Perry, Esq., I». fllyot, Fsq.

( UAhlJLs MctlILL* uenVri?.

Let
TorontoHead Office,

THE lnoorporate*! 1MMr slabllshed lSEA
: I HALIFAX BANKING COT

Reatrvt Feid, 1475,(00capital Paid Up, 1600.000.BRANCHES
K n W illlam 
Kingston 
I inJsay 
Montreal 
Mount t oreet

{ Head Offloa. Halifax, N. 8.Neemaikil

Port Arthur 
Sudbury 
1 eeotl

AUlstoa
Aurore
Boemaitvllls
Hechtojisui.g.

Board of Directors.
hoEiE Veiai ei, Es*» President; 0. Willovohev Andeesoe, Fsg., \. I 
.iohn Mai Nab, kjm.,W..LU Thomson. Fjn .W. N Wkewiek, Kmj.,M l> 

H. N Wallace, cashier ▲ Allan, luspeeur
Branches.

in beret. N.S I Canning . N.8, | New UlasagowN S I Shelburne, N.s
A i tigonish. “ Loeheport, “ I Parr*boro, “ I Sprlnghlll.
H**iTugton, ♦* I Lunenburg, “ I SackvIUe, N B. I Truro,
I rldgewaler, M I Mlddlotoo, *• | Saint John, " | Wladsor,

Carre# pea dee te.
lamdoB, Parrs Bunk, Limited ; New York. Fourth NsUobeI lank, Rost* 

tafolk National bank; I mm. of Canada, 1 ho kelsons Bank sad B

(Sc»>ll A W r illugttih 
{gueri A For land Mr nets.
I ronge A Richmond M# Branch.

AGENTS :
UNIS N,FM».- Pair's Bank, limited FRANCK A sZVBOPE-Credit 

I i< i mu MW k ('KK- loettL NafHr si Bank ai d the Agents Itaak of 
bt »ti«aI biSTOB-Zttot NaUoaal Baak.

St# Branch.
lORtlNTU

1
k-
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The head orne*
TORONTOCanadian

Bank
kr *•••» Peril»**»

. . *18,000,000.00 
7,000,000.00 

. . 610,084.04

,;,UiklhibMl !■ 1417.

CAPITAL («Il “P* • •
Reserved Fund, ... 
Undivided Profite, • •

PAID-UP CAPITAL
•8,000,000.

REST
•3,000,000.

of
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. Commerce

Hr. Hoe. Ter£”r'CT“«"

jSr iwssrsr - R-v*cssr
H. » 4ROI ■. K q HSID, Ksq

E. S.CLOUSTON, Ornerai Member.

' »• *■

DIRECTORS

W. K. H. Massey, Ksq. A. Kingman, Esq.
H. E. WALBBK.uenerai M» «•*•*■ J. H. Plunnab, ass t t*«n. Manager 

A. H. Ireland, Ch ef Inspector, and Supt. of Branches.
Drenches of the Bank In Cenedei

ONTARIO
Ham mon 
London 
Orangeville
Ottawa
Paris 
Park hill 
Peterboro*
Port Perry | SiraUiruy

Greenwood 
K am In 
Nanntiu

8t Catharines Toronto 
Hands Toronto Je.
Sault 8te. Walker* on 

Marie Walkervllle 
Healorth Waterloo

eoe Windsor
Stratford Woodstock

Colllngwood
Dresden
Dundas
Dunnvllle
Port Prances
Galt
Goderich
Guelph

* Birrl.
> Belleville 

Berlin 
Blenheim 

! Brantford

^ v> mi treat 
Yt ami Dibt.

BRANCHES IN CANADA :
H. V. Mbbbdite, Manager.
Uwer Prvvlecs. Intisk Man Ms

..m,,-.., Trv?i„ ■, S&ÏSffi** nL"™-0"1
ElB. æ&:‘ w.,u5sïïî EiF
Chatham. |1 lilt. Hallfaa, M 8.E#.. et rr<
“r is? *.£&gge-

ÜmVt'bÏitai* . “h’ivMorrllAL, MAbeUroh I An.

K.C.,Almandbb1«an<^ Manager R ^ HBBDBN.and J. M. Gbbata.
TJopef«.IN‘ Wail Street. CHICAGO*, Babb or MotiraBAL. J. W i>k C. ,euu t-BIIIAMM| .Uran -Ike Chartered hank of India, Australis and

gnlTUMi, Tk. BrUI.il on.n Comn.n, B.nk. " HN™ | | ,Bsllt 6v„,k Aim. Ltd. kovrli ABlBll^-l^nUou mill BrullUn B.nk, LUt
Kilim ,n TH> l .IT...»»™ v.,k,îî( ll.nknf < mnn.ro, In llrlmk B.nk vl hvntk Am.rlra, l.ul. Mbiiou-BimoiIi Umd«. t ll.lloo. 

The Hank of New York N B.A. ■ u-„l ,i u Moor* A Co Bspbci a- Bank of Bermuda Hamilton West Indies—hank of Nova 
N,w York Boston. Merchant.' Vni £•' tie. Kin,stun Jamaica Colonial Hank and Branches.
g:.^.\VB"k ïk“YnX,»»7o?nt"l^k.r> IruiU o"11* -Amertenii kl.b.ngn Nntloi.nl Bnnfc CB.OAUO Norik...

BusMONTREAL

•mi». •ITill*.mm*. ■
New Westminster 
Hieslsud 

o|ie Sandlin
iio x * net» liver

Victoria

Manitoba,
Winnipeg 

B Col .UM Ml A,
Atlla 
Craubrook

In GrcaflBrlfaln i

l

!Rose 
Vancouver,

White

OU lombard St., K C , 8. Cameron Alexander, Manager.
in the United btatesi

New York, San Francisco, Portland, Ore., >settle, Wash., Skagway, Alaska 
Bankers In Orest Britaini 

Tee Barb or Scotland,
Massas, smith Payne & Smiths, Iajnikin.

Correspondents i

London

- Rondon

I

l

I
I

1

THE

Bank of British North America
Established Is ISM.

Incorporated by Royal Charier In 1840. 
capital P.ItTl’p «1,000.000 If. • - «“"• r«-d *,“004 "*« 
low do* orrice, a olembniv lane, loebaeb bt., b.o.

i
I

-a*-- "gS® ÏÊsS^
S-^D^KÏora. _____ «raraury.4.0 Weil

BEAU orriCK IN ' AwaD*^BT JA*î iLl*lL,l Jl<>îl^™t^
H. BTIH EM AN, IkMAl «UH". *■ ELMBLV linp.ee

1. H. Hrodle

THE MOLSONS BANK.
Olat DIV'DEND.

n ranches In Canada.
i'sovinob or Nova 

Sooti a,
Rhnreholdvr* of The M"laonw Bank 

are hereby notltlcd that a Dividend of 
FOUR PER CENT.
upon the capital stock has I wen dre arr»l 
for the current half year, and that in*' 
same will tx* i*i y able at the oftlce of the 
hank. In Montreal, and at the Branch e*. 

and after the
FIRST DAY OF APRIL NEXT

books will he closed from 
»ftli March, both days In-

PaoNiNca or Mani- ThePaoviNcaor untasio

Brantford
Hamilton

Midland
Kingston

Winnipeg
BrandonHalifax

Sydney, Cape Breton.
PaoviNoa or Hairisit 

Columbia.Pboviecb or New 
Bbunswiob.

St. John 
Frederietoa

Ashcroft
Atlin
Victoria
Vancouver
Knee I and
Greenwood
Eaelo

I
The transfer 
te Slat to thePaoviNUBoryusBEc

Montreal
thuni<1Yvbon Dirraicr.

Dawson City

Drafts on South Africa may be obtained at 
the Bank’s Branches.

Af.net.. In the Helled atalM.

„ Well street) W LewNin and J. U. WeUh, A«*te. 
lMUsuoni. aiiwt) H. E8J*«ekli«kMl end J E. AmbroM, Agent..

I un.niii ItAak.n—Tb. Buk ol inland ; Mrawi.

£7TA CMJ.TI. «-SSS
rj^risL g&dffj£: a?unlia. radin. »'“a»<I Jkpa»-M.iranUl*B»a»<ilI»dl». Ujatud •« 

Ibdtra- L'oltfBlAl Benk Fork —M. .11. u.rairai.1. BiaawWUl. LJOM—
1 îjrbnalânilii Now lot Traveller! avellablo la all part» of the raid

By order of the Board, 
JAMES ELLIOT,

General Maiwg'-r.

»

Montreal. 36th Feb.. 1901.

)

; 
= «Z
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the federal life
Assurance Company

Head Office, Hamilton, Canada.

$2,150,105.92 
1,026.367B6 

170813.58

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1900 .

MOST CE8IR ABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

DAVID DEXTER,JA8. H. BEATTY.
Managing Director.I'rtsident.

J K.McCUTCHEON,
Sufi *t Agencies.

- Provincial Manager.H. RUSSEL POPHAM,

Published by R. Wilson-Suith, at 151 St. James Street, Standard Chambers, Montreal.

.

r INSURANCE «1 FINANCE CHRONICLE. Makc i - “.VI 1. 19*

1

Confederation Life■

i
ASS0GIATION

I, HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.
Insurance in Force over - $31,500,000.00 

Policies Issued on all Approved Plans of Insurance.

’

I

HON. BIB W. •*. HOWLAND, K.O.M.U., C.H.
rmmBIDMHT.W. O. MACDONALD. J. K. MACDONALD,

mm o««rotor
Provincial aqbnoy Staff.

Manitoba and Britleb Colombia t 
I». McDonald. Inepeetor.
U. K. Koa*. Cashier..........

Maritime Provinces and Newfoondland :
F. W. OBEBN. Manager.............1
A. ALl.iaop, .Secretary . ....... J "ALINAS

Ontario and Qoebee :
J. Tow*» Boyd. HeiH-rlntendent... Toronto 
H. J. Joenston, Manager...............Montreal

... I Winnipbo 
... I Man.

i

has the largest Paid-Up Capes 
of any Company in the Wak 
transacting a FIHB BumnesaGUARDIAN THE GQABDIAI

• es

FIRE & LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD » 

OF LONDON, ENQ.

•10.0004*1
- 6.00 on* 

28.600 0*

■ubeerltied Capital, 
Paid-Up Capital, 
Invested Funds StoMd:

I
Bstabllshtd lOai.

Hess Office for Canada
iuardian A esurmnoo Building, 181 8t James 8t

MONTREAL a r. HEATON. Manager

I.


